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2No. 21,340. Veicl1e Spring. (Reslsorb de Voiture.)

àohn P. Cailan, Aurora, III. U.S., lqt April, 1885: 5 years.
Tijn.l tTe vehicle aprring, contruted n s described, that is ot

the two paris or halve- A anid 1), enach havingan centrali part sîîbstan-
tiaily tttri ght, terininating at ettch end iu a curve. the parts being
joi, ted at iheir extreiiies, hle utîj)erbil haIt ving lenves on its under
l'ide, aud thse lower hait' baving ieavêq ou its upper side, the spirings
bein)gappliý d tou the v'chicIe with the body or wei hit conuccred direct-
IY linderentb to the iojwer hait D. and %vith the additional Springs
linderneat> ihe 1fwer hait', as shown and described. 2td. lu cotnhi-
nation, the deFcribed sgîrimoe. consisting uft' he parts A. aibd D, cou-
str, cted as Pet toril>, thse braces 3, andi 4. connectiug the upper part
A, to the nc.e the braces 5 connecting thse 8 ane part to the mhafttz,
aud thse boiy supportod by, or upu», or underneath the lower hait' D
Of the spriug.

No. 21,347. Rotary Engine. (Machine Rotatoire.)

RLichard P. Park, South Melbourne, Victoria, lst April, 1885; 5 years.

Cinitti.-Ist. The rotary adjusiable cut-off or expansion valve E,
fitted on the nglune ýhjrft A4, and with or witholit a goveruor E5,
aU bstautialiy-a, lierelu described and expliîîitid, and as iiiuistra-ed in
IflY dtîwings. 2nd. 'Tho» rotiarv ndi stable eut-off ur cxpansion valve
B. i'ruoided wvith a P* rilIserai gruove and a port E2, aind with thse
divided meîiiic ring E,.. flcred on thse engine shit't A4, snbstaUtially
ne herein deqcribed and cxpiaiue'i. 3rd. Thbe inetailic iirtn-piqton C3.
keyed on engine :linftt A4. nmdc flia on one side and concaive on the

O hrnd hiiving its end iind two edges guîvcd ont to receive strips
ut'ittetaiiic packing Ci, coinibitid îvîth the rotatiug ccceutric ring 1),
heid ni> by 8umati srirat spîrings C2z, substautiily aï herein describcd
'sud expiiied, and as illnistrated trin y drikwiiogq. 4th. Tite divi-
S'onai ring 1), whoso edges ubut on tIse beture deserlijet arin-iîiston,
and have mctiic1 piicking stripat D5, bcid for torward by spiral
ý?ring8 D6, subýiantialiy as hierein dcivribed.and expliied, anud
1llltated lu nî)y drîîwinsum. 5th. Thse coînpensating orwcairitig ipicces
R, tltted flnsh ini the cylinder covers A7. anti A12, inside >aid dlvi-
alunai ring D, subsiantially as aîud fuor the purpuse hercin dcscribed
aud expiained, aind as iiinsirited in my draitniigs. 6th. Thitrui-
Piston C3 tiat on one aide andi concave un thse ullier, so as to isre>;eit
ihe raine transverse area wi iu thse gap uft he rinig D. nt ait points
Ot lis rcvolulion, combinuti with the packiiîg 1)5 inm said ring. oui the
rear aide ut* said pi.ston, tnid tise triction-rollers D)7. ii mild ring at
the iront aideof ut'nid pistonî. 7th. 'l'ho divisiuiîai ring D, whu'sc eîud
edgee abut on thse bct'îre described îurua-pit n., and arc atîîted with
iIlOtiitii pitekitigLt ,vich ina y bull> bu slrips D5, liîed toî'wrd by
sp'irai spi'rîmg D>6, Pus hcwn ini Fiig. 14, or insfcat1. une îiusy le jîrovided
"iih a liackiiug ruiler 1)7, tas sb'îwuii i Fig. 9. substtauîtially us, hac' ciru
d'ercribed atuîd explaineti, and as iliustr;tîci iii mydr;îwiîîgs. 8th. l'tie
O("tlueieaing - r weariîug pieces li. tittd flushî ai tie cylinder enivers
A7, 'and Ai2, inside Pîîîd divîsionîti ring D., @nbsîtîulily ils atid for
!ho Purpuose deetribed «înd expt:îined, anta s illuetrated iii îuy driw-
il'i9P. 91hs Tite joint piece or îînd Di, huîeud iti tise recesa. foi md in
thse bottoin ut' a r iary cig.ne cylît der A, in the inanier anti for tIse
purtînse substiintially as [sereinî ulescriboti andt cxplaisied. îînd as
Illtteated iii my drîîwinssp. lOtIs iTe conii natLionof thIe 2peciai
7Pttnr3 cut--tî'ff clamber vîtilve E, tIse trigger valve lis. tper.îtii pin
1i6,.îpring B7, gar id air vunpily tpipes l it aud 112. 'with tise cyiîuîder
hautvibi ai> outer jacket L, thruuglh whioh a current uof eold water

fiowm and t he bet'ore-degcribed arm C, piston andi divisional ring D.
for the pîurpose ut' producing a aras enginp, substantiaily agsherein de-
Periheti andi explaineti, andi as ilinstrated inl Fige. 15, 16, 17 ot the
drawi-g.e. 11h.» Tise goveruor E5, attaeheti by a tnp boit E6. to the
rotary valve E. »nd contr. lied by a. spiral spriug E7,a 'su affixeti to
valve sud governor. ail snbstautially as herein described and ex.
piaiued, and as iliustrated in my drawig.

No. 21,348. Laying-out and En b alm i ng
Board. (Table pour Exposer et Embau-
mer. )

Noahs T. Shaw and William S. Carlile, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., lot
April, 1885; 5 yet-rs.

Clouaie -st. A layiug ont and embalmiug huard, provideti with a
perfor-iteti or cane-bottomn. in cuimbination with a t'rame or posta
erecied thereon, t10 suipport a curtain or cov'ering. 2ud. A iaying out
anud cmnhîîliuig huard ut' pert'oraîfed hingeti t'ldinw sections, eaocht
sec' ion having hingeti fuhling legi. 3'ýd. Thse combination. with aI
pert'orated layiligi out hoard of a cauopy top hinged t'oldiug legs aud
an eidjtisîablc heati-rest. 4th. Thse conbisation, with a iaying out
board t'o- corpsem, ni a head-rest consîstingor a ring and a semî-rung,
the t'uriner ijus abiy pivoteti to tIse onuis ut' the latter. and a vert t-
oally adiristable bar to which the reîni-ring is adjustabiy pivoteti,
anbsiantiuîily as describeti t'or the puiiose qpecifieti. 5tIs. Thse be&al-
reQt ot' a latyii)g-oîit and eîubîimning huard, consiteti ut' the pivoted
ring a,1 the pivoted seini-riîsg h. the vortically adjuarabie bar c, aud
the euimnit screw g, tbe severai parts ad iptcd for adjuatmneut when
arrangedi for "re, tas herein set forth. fith. The combination, with
tIse v'eriW Ily adiisîtable bar c, having an eye lu its uPpe endi, andi
the cl;tiipiug sereia d, l'o.r sitii bar, ut a, heati-rest, con-isting ut a ring
antita setui-ririg .pivoted tozether, as describeti, tIse saiti semi-ring
haviug a c3'lindrical heariug f. t'ortuiug 'i pivoteti conneotiîîu with
said bar c, aid thse clamnp secrew q, for saiti 'emi-ring, whereby
saiti scîîîi-ring mav be turniet ani belti at ais angle tu either aide, as
set t'unIs. 7th. Thie coinibinaîtion, with a coutitîg-bo-ird, ut' a he'-d-
rest nadapteti for tîdjustuicît to lioid tIse heati in any desireti position,
substantiaily as dcscribed.

No. 21,340. Manuifacture of Conipounds of
India Rîiib>er, Gutta-Pereba,
etc. (Fabrication des Compositions de
Caoutchouc, Gutta-Percha, etc.)

Alfredi Il. HutIs, F.S.A., London, Eng., lst April, 188M. 15 years.
Claint-Ist. The cunbination repuiîing t'rom tIseatdmixtureout india

rubiser, gutta perchât, or like triteriai, with resinsor gita, ant with
suipitur, tue asaiti resins aînd gutrns bcing su, coîtsbined ad to have a
unclîiîg tci tîrature corres-putding Lu tIse cunriig 'be it andi tIse ina-
teriuîl being cured, as iterein set t'orth. 2tid. TIse COILbiualtiou, With
india ruhijer, gutta-percha anti like inateriais, ot' rpsins orguins, père-
vtonslv treed i'ronm volaîte nuis, whetiîer îîîixed together or sep.ar!te-
ly, .s ticreir> set torth. 3rd. Th, coubinatiotî ot' india rubber.guita-
percha aînd like utateriais, wiîb resilus or sumari freeti trom volatile
nil, anti witl iî-uliiîc, us t>erein set forth. 4th. 'TIe cutnbinatiuu.
witiî indita rubher, gutta-percha andi like materiais, ut sulohuar and
insulite, as hereu> set torth.

No. 2J.350. Rock-Dri!. (Foret de Mine.)

Frederie A. IInlsey, New York, N.Y., U.S., lot Aprit, 1885; 5Years.

Cltlill.-lst. In a ateam rock-drill or aralogous machine. the
cxlittder. thse elongatcti ctrcum[ereutiaily grooaveti piston atîd tIse
described ateatus tur distiubutiug te ateaui to buth endis ut tIse
cylituder, togetiser 'witiî sîeain-iudrnction p issages leadittg trou thse
eand cii'cnmt'creniil chainîber ut' lthe piston, aîîd locateti, une or ili,
relatively lu the pistou, ais describedl. 8o that thse piston, lu its either
stroke, clu-es tte î'eepective tîtlet ports bettre, i reaches ttîe limit ut
ils stroke, wlîeretsy lthe steanu la ubed expianFively during a portion
ut' tue si roke ut tIse piston, tas aiiec lied. 2ud. L, a steain rock-drill
or itnalogous machine, the cyliîtder aud eluttgated tircu int'ereniti1lly
grooveti piston, anti tIse induction anti eductiou steatu pass-ages, for
dis4tribiating sus-au to tIse cy'iiitder, substantittiy as deseribeti, and
tIse sitigle ciroumt'erontiauly- grooveti steuiu-moved valve, worktng
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in the described cbambered valve-chest and co-operatingwitb the,
piston, to distribute steamn to botb ends of the, cylinder, ail c ons-
tructed and arranged to operate as and for the purpuse specified.
3rd. In a steam rovk-drill or anagolou@ machine. the cylinder, the
elongted circumferentislly grooved steam-moved valve in the des-
cribed valve-cbestand the steam passpgesor ports located relatively
tu each other and to tbe piston, anad valve, as described, whereby
while said valve operates to control the distribution of steami to the
ends of the, cylin der. t he piston operates direc îly as a eut off to the
iniet ports, as specified. 4th. The combination, in a steam rock-
drill or analogous machine, of the cylinder A. the elcngated circum-
ferentially grooved piston B, valve-cbest F, single valve G, the
steam inlet port 1, and the exhaust passage i. which eerves both as
an induction and eduction port for the lower end of the cylinder,
substantially as and tor the p urpose specified. 5th. In a steain rock-
drill or oCher analogous machine, the, combination of the, cylinider A,
elongated circumferentialIly grooved. piston B, single valve.G. valve-
cheat F, and the, steAim in let port et controlled directly yby the said
piston and communictating betwecn the steam cbest E, formed by
the circumferential groove in the piston, and the lower end of the
said vals'e-chest from the said steam-cbest in the cylmnder, as and
for the purpose described. 6tb. In a steam rock drit! or otber
enalogous machine, the combination of the cylinder A, elongatedc ircumferentially grooved piston B, valvecbsFitthsem
passage à, opening at one, end into the upper end ot the valve-cbest
and at the, other end into tht, cylinder, whereby steani is introduced
from the steam-chest in the, piston, both into the upper end of the,
cylinder and the upper end of 'he valve-chest, substantially as and
for the, purpose descrihed. 7th. The, cylinder. pro:iÏded witb the
longitudinal groove E2,and the supply pipe Ext communîcating there-
witb, and the elongated piston provided witb the circuniferential.
groove, forming a steitm-chest in the cylinder, communicatîng with
said groove E2, as and f'or the purpose described. 8th. In a stenm
rock-drill, or analogous machine, the cylinder, the elongated cir-
cuinferentially grooved pi.-ton and the descrihed mes ns for distri-
buting the, steani to the cylinder. the combination, with the piston,
ot an inlet-passage to conduet steani froin the circuniferential
chamber iu the, piston to be distributed to the upper end of the
cylinder, said passage heing govero d by the piston, and loc?îted
relatively thereto, as described, tan that tbe piston in its upward
stroke closes said passage before reaching its terminintion, whereby
the steam is used expansively during a portion ofthe upward stroke.
as specified. 9th. In couibination with a stesmn moved valve, means

for nroducing live steam into one end of the valve-chest, white the
other ehd of the valve-cbest is in communication with the end of
the main cylinder containing expanded sitinm. wberet)y thec valve is;
moved by the excess of the pressure of live steamu actinr upon one,
eud of it, over the, pressure o fexpanded steam acting upon tlie other
end of it. lUth. In a steani rock-dril, or other aitalogous machine
the cy'linder and piston, the passtages for distrýbuting steani to the
cylinder and th valve governing Paid passages, together with the
exbaust port 1eading froni the upper end of the cylinder and
goyerned by the pisîton and locaited relatively thereto, as desccribcd.
sot tat the residunal steain rcm:mining in the upper end of the cylinder,
alter the Pxhaust ie confined therein, and retairied white the piston
mnakes uts upward stroke. and until on uts returi-stroke thc e\haust
ià again opened, wbereby tbe steamt in uts compression assists in
propelling the piston in its downward stroke, as described. lt h.
in a steam ruck-drill. or other analogons machine, in whîch the
length of the working-stroke is F.ubject to variation, the combination,
vit h the main pi.-tomî and a valve governin« tht, ilet-Port to tile
lower end ot the cylinder. of a passage for the trainsmission of steani,
vhereby said valve is actuated, said passage being constructed as
and tor the p urpuýe ddscribed, and an inlet passage to the upper end
ot the> cyin der, arranged su that iL is closed before the pi.-on treaches
the lumit of its dowinw;rd stroke, as described. l2th. lut a steaut.
rück-drill, or other &nalogous machine, in which the tengîh of the
working-stroke of the piston is subicet to variation, the combination,
witb the main] piston, the, inlet passages to the cylinder leading frtn
the valve-cbept. sud the valve goierong said pasîages, ot the port
e lendiag 10 te valve-chest governed by the piston and located
relatively thereto, as de>cribed, so that it is opened when the pi.ston
ini its downward sztroke reimehes the point ut limit; ot the shoriest
practical working-stroke, which in practice iL is intended to be per-
mitted tu make, and the inflet-port h2 for conducting steain tu the
upper end of the cylinder which actuares the piston in iLs dowuîward
sîro-ke, whereby the steîîin is used expansiveîy during a portion of
sai( sîroke, ail constructed and airr.înged t -olierate as and for tlie
purp-se sîîecified. l3th. In a st enm rock-drill,1or analogous maîchine
tn which the lengtb ut its ivorking strokes la hiable tu variation, tht,
combination. with a rteaui-inoved, valve governing the itiltt-port to
the lower end ut the cylitider, otf a pas -ge eomiîunirating with tht,
valve-cheat l'or the traLnsiss.ion of steaîi, by theageîîcy of wtîich the
valve is sbifted tu intruduce stean to the luwer eîîd o> the cyli1nder,
said piassage being suitabty coîîstricted, as tietcribtd, tu su0 limnit
the tritnosmissÀion of mteniu that botwecn the comîmencemnent nt' the
muvement through it of the, si eam whereby the valve is shifted, anid
the actuul shi> ting uf the valve. there shaîl ncessarily oeýcur a
detertaintte dela * in wbicli the istou may muvu bey ond the point
of the shortest îvorking stroke whiclî ini practice il is iuîteiided tu bu
perinitted 10 inake, and mnake its longer strokes. as descrîiced, by the
lime steam is introduced ltot the lower enîd ut the cylitider, as and
for the purpose specitied. l4th. Tho method of decreasing the
steam-cushiutiiig iii the workitîg-stroke uf tlic piston ua arock-drill.
or other anatogous machine, hiable (o maîkt, strokes uf vaîriabte
length, wbich consiste ini the, application, .4t thet, ime tho piston
reaches its shortest practical sîroke, uf a gradually increased steatu-
pressure 10 the steani- oved valve governing the, inliet-purt to the,
lover end oft he cylinder whereby between the beginning of said
pressure snd the, Fbifting by il of the, ssid valve there vil! necessa-
rily coeur a determinstu delay, as and f'or the purpoée speuified.
lSth. In a stestu rock-dri!!,'or otîxer analogous machine, whertin
the piston is liable to make strokes of variable length, the combina-
tion, with the piston and a steamn-moved valve governing the inlet-
port Lu the lower end of the cylindar, uf an exhaust passage t rom
the upper end uf' the valve-chest, and un blet-passage Lu the lover
end ot the valve-chest. said mineL-pastsage being oonstructed, as des-

cribed, for the the purpose of compelling the graduai admission of
steani tu the valve-chest, whereby there shaîll necessarily 3ccur a
determinate delaiy hetween the commnencement of the transmission
of steaua through ssid inlet-passage to shift the valve tu admit steam,
Lu the lower end of the, cylinder, and the, actuel shifting of the, valve,
as and for the purpose described. l6th. In a steam. rock-dri!!, or
other analogous machine, wherein the piston is hiable to make
strokes of variable length, the, combination, with the piston and a
sleam-movcd valve governing the inlet port to the, lower end of the
vatve-chest, the saïd ex'haust-passage being constrncted, as des-
cribed, for the purpoqe of compelling thc gra Ina! exhauqting of the,
steani frcim saïd upper t,id of the val' e-chest, whereby there will
necesqsarily ucceir s deternnate delsy between the openmnet ut said
exhauat passage and the shifting of the valve, as and for the purpose
described. l7th. In a steauin rock-dri!!. or other analogzous machine,
wherein the, piston is hiable Lu mnake strokes uf variable lenirbh, the
combitiation, with the piston and a stearn-moved valve governioig
the mineL-port to the, lover end of tht, cylinder, ut tht, inlet-pasge
*to the lover end of the valve-chest, both being suitably constructed
ta coqijointly reta,êd the action of the steani Lu shift the, valve,
whercby there shahi necessarily occur a determin4te delay betveen
the commencement of the muvement througb said passage of the
stean Lu shift the, valve to admit steani Lu the, lover end of the,
cylinder, and the, actual shif ting of saîd valve, as and for the, pur-
pose descrîbed. l8th. In a steani rock-drill, or other analugous ma-
chine, the steîîm-moved valve governing the distribution of steara Lo
the cyliniler, and the mInet and exhanat passages Lu and from satid
valve, une of said passages, either the inlet or exhaust et un.. end of
Lhe valve checit, being conqtructed, as descrîbed, relatively tu the
corresponding passage at the other end uf said chest, whereby the
valve bas a slow motion in une direction and a quick motion in the
opposite direction, as and for the purpose described. 19th. lu a
atean rock-dri!! comprising the main cylinder and piston, the steani-
moved valve, the de.Qcribed passages for distributing steani tu the
cylinder and valve-chest and exh>tusti,.g st eamn therefroni, the, coni-
binstion, with the piston governing the exhaust-ports froni the,
valve-cheat, and the steîmm-moved valve governing the mineL-port to
the, lower end of the cylinder, of the inlet passages Lu the valve-
chest that estahlish oten commnunication between the ends of the
viilve-ctîest and the live stennm supply, the said inlet passage leading
Lu the lower end of the valve-chimst beîng of comparatively @mai[
croqs-area or cunducting cspacity, whereby there necessarily occurs
a deterini -att, detay helveen the openinir uf the exlîaust et the,
upper etîd ut tht, valvc-cheQL and the, shifting of the valve Lu opeu
the mIneL-port Lu the, lover end of the, cylinder in which the piston
may inove f rotu the point of the sho-test workimig-stroke, whîch bu
practice iL is intemîded tu be perîuitted Lu maîke. Lu the termination
of uts longer strokes, by the Lime the steam is sdmitted Lu the lover
end ut the cylinder.

No. 21,35 1. Fence. (Cla6ture.)
Christian Hanika, Springfield. Ohio, U.S., lat April, 188,5: 5 years.

Claii.-Ist. Tho combination;with a fonce pieket and supporting
rail or rails, ut'i otî,tr more oriîianns or Cunncctîtîg linîks adapted tu
encrele saud pieket, and being provided with hook-shapeýt projections
tu hook over and utider thme sutîporting rait, said hoks being central
vit> r. ltiion tu the central longitudinal unenoftLhe pocket, said hoka
thereby fortîing it pivotaI co nieetion between the pieket and rail,
and tîllowing thein Lu be aidj 'sted et; an angle with relation to eaeb
other, substiantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The coin-
binalion, ini a fence provided wîth wuoden piekets, iru'u supporting-
rails atîd cunnecting links or ornnments, as described, ut a lockitîg-
plate pruvided with a screw or spikeshmped projection, ailapted tu be
screwed or drîven intu the picket, said lockitîg-,late beiiig pruviiled
with arias or lugs adap:ed tu engage with thei picket holding links,
substantially as ond for the purr'ose set forth. 3rtl. Tht, combina-
Lion, in a tance hîîving vîtoden pickes sud iron or metallie support-
ii g-rails, of ornamental links a<lapted te eneircle saîd piekets and
book over sna under the said rail, and ta 1,cking-iplate dapted Lo be
drivet, iruto the picket between the said connucting iinka, and beîng
provided with amns or lugs -o engage the said links, and e cenîtral.
Projection tu prevent the links bcingaccidentally dispiced, substan-
titî>ly ast described. 4tb. The cobination, with, the lenci îuicket and
supportiug-ratl. of tvo coupliog Iiinks adjacent Lu une another at
lities irbuve and below the supiîortig-rii, said links being provided
itih loups et une end ada pied to etîcircle the picket and having pro-

jectins hooked arme cxtending out in a line witb the centuir or' sait
loups, and in a lina, or substaîîtially su, with the central longitudinal
lirî t' said picket, thme ok utf0une lîîîk extending over and the hook
ut tht, opposite link extending under the supportimîg rail, aud a lock-
ing plat1e adaiuted Lo be drive» intu the picket betwee .the litnks and
hztvingîtruis adapted ru engage with the ati iks ru luck rhem secure-
)y totear, subetatitially tus aescribed. ôtb. The cotubinatton, with
a hatîcu ha vitîg wouden [,tickets, of a metxîllie suppurîîèîg rail lletvilîg
notches eut ito it, and cunnecting links having centrally pnujectiug
hooked itame adapted tu engage with said nurchas, which niotches pre-
vents ho. izîntal di.-pluament of satid huoked ertu seubstantially as de-
scribed. 6th. An îînpnoved coupiiug link tu on ices, une enîd ot whmch
ibs alaped to corresîiud *îith tbe shaped ut the picket in cross section,
and havitig houks tu engage with the supporting rail, oubstantially as
and fur the purpuse descriîied.

No. 21,352 Velicele Wheel. (Roue de Voiture.)
Melvin L. Smith, Lockport, sud Jonu Terry, Batavia, N.Y., U.S.,

lst April, 1885 years.
Ctoiiii.-lat. The axie-box A. and the wooden sleeve B, hsving a

fiange e, in combination with the colhars C. C, having the dianges D,
1), snd annu ar imîner fianges E, E, tormuing the ennular spaces F F.,
the nuLs H. spolies G1, and collera 1, 1, substautiahly ais snd for the
purpuse shown aud described. 2nd. The spolkes G, having the hetîds
e. iin coînbimîatiou with tbe spoke-socket K, having the sueket f, sud
clipîs t§ide. g, and the, t'elly having the hotes h, bured deeper than the
socket sud spoke-hesd, substautially as and for the purpose anowu
ansd deacribed.
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No. 21,353. Head and Tail Saw Mill Dog.
(Clameau de Scierie pour Tête et Bas.)

Williamns R. Parsons, Harriston, (Assignee of Oron B. Thompson,
Melancthou,) Ont., Jet April. 1885; 5 years.

Clai.-lst. The combination of the steel chisels, b. b, and the
cbisel bars, Figs. 2 sudS, subeýtantially as sud for the purpose hercin-
before set forth. 2nd. The coîbination, with the steel chise s b, b,
sud the chisel bars, Fîgs. 2 sud 3, of the ratchets g7, g, sud flanged
pinions d, d, d, d, substantesîlly as sud for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

No. 2 1,354. Car Door Ranger.
(Coulisse de Porte de Char.)

Edward Y. Moore, Evaneton, Ill., U.S., let April, 1885; 5 ycars.
Ctuini.-eL. The combination, with the car-door, its rollers sud

tait, of the horizontal roller levers, the vertical hsnd-lever, and
mesus by which the vertical lever is conuected with the muner ends
of the horizontal tevers, substantisît>' as described. 2nd. lu a car-
door bauger, a ruIler or wheel operated through connectiug devices
by the sct of opening sud closing the door, ln combination with a
stop or rest connected with roller-support sud co-acting with the
wheel or roller. f.-r opening sud clo-ing the dour readi>', sud holding
iL statiouary while at reet, substaintially as described. 3rd. Lu a car-
door bauger. st ruiler or wheel c-irried b>' s sliding ptate operated
Lhr'îugh counectirýg devices b>' the set of opening a' d el os ing the
door, in comubination witb a stop or reet connected witb the rotier-
support sud co-acting with the wheel or roller, for bringiug the roller
or wheel loto engagement with the track or guide-rail, sud keepinz
the wheel or roller froni engagement witb the track or guide rail
when the door is at rest, substautially ats sud for the porpose set
forth. 4th. Lu a car-door bauger, s sliding plate a carrying et wbeel
or roller b, sudsa stop or rest n co-acting with the ruIler, in combina-
Lion witm a lever loeated eliding dtoor sud connected with the slidiug
plakte, whereby the wheel or ruiler will be brouight loto engagement
wîth the trsck or guide-rail as the éloor me opeied or closed, sud will
be clear of suc-h traok or gruide-rail wken the door me at rest, euh-
etautially as sud for the purposes epbecified. 5th. lu s car-door
bauger, aseliding plate a, carryikig a ruler or wheel b, sud s stol) or
rest n,connected with the rolier-support sud co-actiug with a leverpg

pi'tilly attached tu the dimor a ite centre, andti a conuectingain or
flivk e f'or vepreseing the pîlate sud bringing the rliler or wheet lnoo
contact with the track or guide-r-iil, substsutially as specified. 6th.
Lu at ceér-door hauger, s rliler or whîeel, oper tted through ct) iuetting
devices by the act of opeuiug sud closing the door, lu coibinstion
with at bevelled stop or veet coinected with LIhe r lier support, sud
co-sicting wl th the roller, l'on upeningand tlosing the door readily sud
holding it stationary whmle at reet, eubsatitiîîlly se described. 7th.
lu4 *csr-door hanger, st roiller or wheel operated th rougb conccting
devices by the set of openlue sud elîsing the door, in combinstn
with e stop or reet corenected with duor sud aguide rail or track,
coîmuected with car sud Firrsnged to support the smeîd stop on reet, s
bemîriug surface between the said rail and sid stop or rest beiug be-
velled, subetsutially as sud for the purnosas specifeed.

No. 21,355. Spool Holder. (Porte-Bobinè.)
Edward New, Hamilton, Ont., Jet Apnil, 1885 ; 5 years.

.Claia.-lst. In a epool bolder a, cylinder B forined with rows of
circular horizontal receeses d, the sitime beiug elightly iucliued down-
wards te the rear te prvent the spomîis fromu falliug eut wheu the
cYtinder le revolved, substantially as specified. 2nd. lu s spool
holder, the combination of the recessed cylinder B, bottoin plate C
sud top plate D. substsntialty as specifled. 3rd. Iu combination
with the recessed cylînder B bottoin plate C sud toi) plate D, of the
baîf circular shaped duors È, F, the sasine being made to slids iu
gruoves di, e, r, s of said plates, substantîally s pecified. 4tb. Lu
combination, with the cylinler B, hûttom plate C sud top plate D, of
the series of baudsf, secured trirether withi strips g sud cords il, eyes

i. k. 1, and maede to operate 1 or a eoverng of the cylinder. substan-
tially as specified.

No. 21,356. Operatixsg Elevator Doors.
(Manoeuvre des Portes d'Asceniseurs.)

CYrue W. Baldwin, Yonkers, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Aprit, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claism-Jst. A stop device for elevatmrs, ousisting of s claimp ar-

tsnged upen the cage lu proximity te the hmînd nope, suid applisuces
OosLtructed sud arnîunged te automaticaîlly operate said device sud

cluîch the nope wherever the cage appruaches au open dour, as set
forth. 2ud. The couabination, in su elevatur, of s clamp upon the
catge, and devices connected to be openated b>' the dmmr, sud an-
t5nged wjthiu the well to strike the clamnpiug device sud mesure the
clutchl0 g of the nope when a door opîposite the cage is opeuied, as
Opeeîfled. 3rd. The combination, with the cage sud its rope. of a
case hiaviug inclined faces Y, vî, s wheet or roIler arrauged between
the rote sud sîeid faces, sud appliauces whereby to throw the roIler
tu or from the rope, scconmling to the positiou of the door, otpposite
Whxh the cage je travelling, substautislly s set forth. 4th. The
cu1nibjuation, with the case F sud ite opeulue x sud incliued fices y',
VI jointed loosely Logether, the pulley b cartied by the rod d sud
'IL ringse. el , pruoîortioued as set forth. 5th. T he combinstion, wi th
t 'e cage sud its clsamp aud with the doore of the weil of' movable
Ptates G arranged adjacent te the duors lu the well, sud dtvices
Whereby a plate je brought loto position te be struck by the anm of
the Clmp wbhen a deor le opeu, eubstantially s set forth. 6tb. The
00nmbinatjon, with the doord leidiug te the well, atd arnmînged Le be
ePened ouly froîn withiu the cage, of selt-latehing catches 'vithin the
'vell, aud a nib upon the cage arranged to unlatch ench catch mes the
cage le breught opposite the door, substantisîlly as specified. 7th. The
00Oibiuatîon wit& the caire, et a supplemeotal valve operatiuq cable
sud ropes L, LI, or their equivatents, lesding there!romn in different
directions sud exteudîng te the tandings substautisilly as demcrîbed.
8th. The coîbluation, with the ropes L, 'Lx, of weights forîed with

pulls, as speoificd. 9tb. The combination, with the pull weights M,
of elastie rings encircling the bodies, as specified.

No 219357. Hay Carrier and Fork.
(Fourche et Mfonte-Foin.)

Gelon Hl. Palmer, Ancaster, Ont., 2nd April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a hay carrier and fork, a pivoted arn, C. coustructed

in the form shown, with projections a, b, receis c. catch d aud linkJ,
subýstantially as and for the purposes s pecified. 2nd. In combination,
witb the arm C and frame A, of the tock button (J and Iug i, substan-
tially as and for the purpose showu. 3rd. lu combination, with the
fraie A, arin C and lock button (4, of the stop block E on the rod F,aud provided with a projecting fiange 9 to operate the lock button
and arr C, substantiatly as specified. 4th. The combination. with the
carrier A, of the guide-btocks H, 1, and swelt I of the carrier fraie,
to forin a bell moutb to receive the cylindrical-shaped head of the
forc pulley-block L. substautially as specitied. 5th. Iu combiuatiou,
with the fork M of the connecting liuk trip t, the lower end secured
to the iouer tUnes le. and the upper part passing tbrougb the lever v
aod terminatlug in an eye t'or securing a trip rope r thereto, substan-
tially as Ppecified. Gth. The couilation, with the puîiey-blook L
aud pivoted lock anm C. of the cytiodrical shaped head p, and eye r,
substantialty as sud for the purpose specified. 7th. in combination,
witb the fork M, and link t, of the lever v Hud its adjusting set screw
x, sgubstantially as aud for the purpo«e specified. 8th. The combina-
tion of the sohid head # of the fork M and jaws o, of the fork puttey-
btock L, the bead being botted to the jaws, to preve nt the fork fromn
falliug or becoining detached froni the fork. pulley-block, subutan-
tially as specified.

No 2X,358. Car-Coupling. (AIccouplage de Chars.)

David L. Richards, St. John, N.B., 2nd April, 1885; 5 years.'
1Ctaim. -lst. The draw-bar, notched or receesed iu the abutaient of

iLs in iuth, sud cuuueoted to the couplinig link by a chain sttaehed
thereto, and to one side of the drsw-bar the notch or recees iu the
abu tient of the mnouth of the draw-bar lieing for the chain to pase
thruugh, and to prevent, such chain froni boing janimed wben the
drsw-bgr insy nbut againet another draw-bar in the process of shack-
ling t-gether their cars, ail beiug substantislly as explained. 2nd.
The draaw-bsr, notched or recessedl in ench of the opposite uprimt
parts of the abuttnent of iLs mouth, aud connected to the couplinq
finir bv a chain attached thereto and to one sideof the draw-bar, such
draiw-bar also having at ite opposite side an eye for couuectiug the
chain thereto when desira ,le.

No 21,359. Electric Lamp Hlder.
(Monture-Support de Lampe Electrique.)

Alfred Rasid, Rahway, N. J., U. S.. 2nd April, 188,5; years.
Claiti.-lst. A tubular holder for an incandescent lamp, fonmed ln

sections, adapted to be united iu the manner described, iu combina-
tin with fixed terminais iu one section aud movabte terminais in
the other conuected with the battery wires, aud arranged to be
jioined wit'h the fixed terminals an-t held in contact therewith by nuit-
meg the two sections together, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A tu-
buta r holder for au incand-scent lamip, formned lu two sections, ad-
apted tobe united, lu the mnauuerdescribed,in combination with nietal
strips D. F, secured in oue secti-)n, and sprnngs P, P, secured to au
insolating plug and connected with the bsttery wires aud fittiug
loosely within the other section, these parts being se constrnoted
that the sprîngs P, P. wheu joiued to the stri ps 0>, F, are held lu con-
tact therewith b y uniting tho two sections cf the holder, as and for
the, purpose set forth. 3rd. fIhe combination, with the tubular tamp
holder, having a stot, as K. of a tam p and base sdapted to beinherted
lu said holder, meotal etrips for mak ing contac t wi th the lauxp t er-
minats and eonnected with the wires from a battery, as set forth.
4th. The combination, with a tubular lamnp holder, of the inuetiug
strip C, the mnetal qtrips D, E, F, seeured to opposite aides cf the saine
and spread to forin terminais lu the portion of the holder formed as a
socket, and the nush button G lu the side cf the holder for forcing
the uormslty separated ends of etrips E, F. loto contact, as sud for
the purpose set forth.

No. 21,360. Creamier. (Garde-Lait.)
George W. Milluer, Charlottetown, P. E.. I., 2nd. April, 1885; 5

yesrs.
Claimi.-The coîbination, with the cau A provided with a paokîug

box D and psckiug C, of a tube B passing dmrough the box and pack-
ing. whcreby the tube may be depressed in tbe cao sud be removable
therefroin, as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 21,361. Load Lifter. (Monte Charge.)

William Lueas, Markdale, Ont., 2nd April, 1885; 5 years.
Ctaim -1st. A shaft A, carried lu suitable bearincs at au elevated

point in s barn or other building. and having attacbed te iL the ropes
B aud D. the sheave-pulleys E sud bar or scantling F, lu combina-
tion with the grouved pulley G, ltsving woend UPon if the rope 11.
which is carried raund the grooved roliersJ, and K, aud the pivoted
block L contsined within the box 1, the whole being arrsuged tand ope-
ratiug substantially as sud f'or the purpose specified. 2ud. As an improv-
ed clutcb, the rolers, J aud K. haviug ratohet f eeth m, in combination
with tbe pivoted block L, carried on the pawls M. the wbole beiug
arrauged end oiberatiug subatantially as sud f'or the purpose specified.
3rd. The reoes B wound round sheaves ou the sbaft A, and arranged
to be connected at their ends to the body C sud the topes D, suco
wouud round sheaves on the sbaft Ai, aud connected to the scauthu g
F, which is longer than the width of the body C, lu combination. with
the rpe H weund round the p olley G, sud coutrolled by a frictional.
device, substautially as aud f or the purmoses described.
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14o. 21,362. Dotubletree CIeyis.
(Volée de Palonnier.)

Berman M. Zinn, Bioinheioe. Ont., 2.d April, 1885; 5 yerrrs.
Clvin.-Tbe combination of tlie poetion C, the wrrsber figure 2,

togeiher 'with the -lots A and B, substantiaiiy as anxd for the purspuse
irereinbeiure set forth.

No. 21,363. Direct Attng Engine.
(Machine à jflet Directe )

Charles C. Wortbington, Irvington,, N.Y., U.S., 2nd April, 1885; 5
yearit.

CIlriîr-Ist. The rombination, with a matin cylinder and pfiston, of
one or more compîersatirrg cylinders arîrd piston, which tire rirrangeti
li net in oppousition to said matin piston. during ther first part ut' its
stroke, tend in contrîrîctibn threwith duritrg the last part of' its ettroke,
a tank cnnrmunic;rting with stril cornpens:rring cylirider or cyliriders,
and an air- 'lu pressing purrrpii whiech is oper;ited hy the engine. anîd
communicales with saiti tarnk. substrrntiriily ais described. 211d. 'l'le
combination, with a min cytitider and piston. of onfe or more coin-
pensatiirg cylitiders and piston-,-, vhieh tire arriorgeti tu i t i Il opposmi-
lion tu saiti main piston dorng flie irst part ot its stroke, anrd in> cote-
jonction therewiih during the last i art ot its stroke, a tanjk coinu-
nicating wvith saiti comprrensa ing cylinder or cylinderQ, anrd an air
c(iiiresing p.îtnp) wnielà comirmniiii ares with saiti tak >and iý4 operaî-
teit f um the engirue, sas ett u rrr:ke twii strokes to ejieh stroke ot the
engille. substitntiziliy as describeti. 3rd. lie corobination, witb the
main cyliîiders andi pistons. formirîg tile two s-des ut' aL dulàlex-cnlwrrie,
and prtvideti with meanus by which eatch siderictuates tire valves o.,
the other, ut une or suore coinpensatrrrg cyiindr'rs anti pistai m, tr-
artra[Ige4î tu oi'erate in connection with e:ich side ut' said enigine
and rictine in opposition to) snd arumr pistons durirrg the first part 'if
tile Fstrtke. andi in cîurjuîrctiorr tirerewirir durirrg the lîst part utf the
struke. et tanrk coinrrrurricattiiig ivith Sie id crrrnpensrittg eliirders. anrd
an air-crîmjress4irrg purnp wlrich is operatet by the erîgîrre ati ci-
muiricîites with saiti tanrk. subsîarrtially a' docrrbed. 4rh. Trre coin-
bilntirîn witb the mrain cylirîders anti pistours torrng the twîî sidî's
ut' a dup ex englue, and provideti with umens by wlîich e -ch side
arturîtes the valives of tire urirer, ut' oire or mire cornperîsîtiîrg cylin-
tiers arnd pigrorrs errrrnged tu opr rarte in conrect ion wiîlr each @ide of
sitid engilue, and rrctiîrg in opposition tri sait marin piston durir the
first prrrt ut' the stroke, unrd in coijurîct un tlrerewrth tlui irrg ibe trust
paurt ut' tire stroke, a tank comnwuicatng wriuh sait eîîrpeu>ating

clîdr.anti arr rrr-crîruîressrrrg puirrir wlrieh comurrrrumcaes with
saiti tanik. aird is oîrerîrred froro tir' engire su ab tu roîtke îwo strokes
bu each str lie ut tire erîgirre operatirrg il, subsrantiauly as dî.srribod.
5tir. TPie cnrnbirrrrtron, witlr a marrr cylirder rrrrdTpistiîri anti orro or
mure currrletisriting cyiirrders, >.rrd pistons. terre ririt toorper ite10ctari-
treelcîlo tirereWrtir. uft a iirk corninurrrc4ititig wvrh scait ermuipeirsrt mng
cyiîr)d.,r or cylinders, an riir-cuirrrîrsr ng purrrp wrrrei i., operated by
the englue and comuuic:rtes with 5rid. tarrk. a nd mneans by wlî1ch
the posirion ut' tire isrton or plurîger ut saird pLut), car be vîîrred su as
to reguirite tire amourrt ut' arr torcedl into the tauk et eachi stroke,
isubstantialiy as dericribeti.

No. 21,3131. Steam Boiler. (Chaudière à Vapeur.)

Milton W. ilazeiton, New York, N.Y. * U.S., 2nd April, 1885 ; 5
yelr8.

Cluiiir-lst' The combinattion, witb the steam chamber of a bolier
and tire ste -m derivers pipe, ciosed i rt it8 irîner endi, ut' a series uf
tubes witi cloî.ed (juter errds rrrdiatrrrg from the steriu charuber irîto
a brot trir chrîmber. rard a series ut' str:ilier oiou-ended tubes radiating
frurn the steam-telivery pipe irîto thu satid qteain chroiber tirb s,
oubttirijly as and tor tire purposes set, torth. 2rrd. 'fire methui,
substatriliy as hereiri deecribed ut' dryirg or sutrerheatiîrg ste.un,
corsisting in @subdîviding tire mass of steaus irîtu marry drstirnct aird
indivîturri columîrs or jets. andi exposîrrg tirem to beat by carisirrg the
sterrm iroro the sterum-airamber to enter a serres rît tubes ra tiatitrg
theiei'roîu, atrd thon to pass lno tubes that radiate iror the stearitf
delivery lie loto the srearîr chrrri.er tubes rand therîce into tre
sterit delirery ipitre, said steare chamber, anrd tire tubes radratieg
there routr being exirosedtu to hat lu a bot-air coatuber, as set fourth.

No. 21,365. Hay-Cutter. (Coupe Pazille.)
Charles A. Clark, St. Johw, N.B., 2nd April, 18-75; 5 à ears.

Vlaisa.-Tbe koives L, Li, and tiremetbndorconnectirîg theframe-
work eontaining the knrves wlttr the vrank-wbeei, and aliu the coin-
binatiori ut the krrivesarrd irrnne-work witb the cog-wueels and cran k
wheel, as abr.ve describet.

No. 21.366. Apparatus for the Purification
of W ater. (Appareil pour la Purification
de i'Eau.)

Albert K. Leeds, Hoboken, N.J., U.S., 2nd April, 1885; 15 years

Clain.-lst. In an ripparatus for the purification of water. the
water suîiply pipe A. recervirrg water Lrnder pro-sure irorm any suita-
trie source, anrd tire air-suîrply prpe J., reueivrrrg air uuder prem,&ure
Iroitairny suitabie source atîd e orductng main C., trroug h wlrii
the cririmingietl rîir andi waîer urîder pressure and iii motrorn wii be
coeveyed tu a suitable rerlervoir or taiart ut diýcbarge, substarrtraiiy
as ant for the purpose hereirrbeiure describeti. 2,rd lIr an agrîrara-
tus'f'..r tire puriiicatiunuto wrrer. thre coumbroatron uft writer supply
pipe A. providet wrth aet eck valve tt,,ud itir-sîupp[yý prtse B. pro-
videt with a check valve b, at aorduetrrrg rmain CJ, rid at reservinir i,
subntarrtirlly ras aîd l'or tire purlpuses hereirîbeiore desuiribeti. 3rJ. In
arr appriratu stur the purrficatronr rt water, tire water supîîly pipe A,
and au rrir-suppiy pipe li, wrti nt conîiuctinguirri C, brrvrng, rît sjurta-
trIe lîrtervirîs lu iLs lerîgtir, a series ut'pressure etrarsbers 1), E, air F.
subâtautLially as and fuor the purpeuse herein bueýore iiescri bed.

No. 21,367. Process for the Purification of
Water. (~Procédé pour la Purification dc
l'Eau

Albert R. Lee is, Hoboken, N.J., U.S., 2nd April, 1185; 15 years.
('rii.-lsr. In the art of purifyiniz water, the proess of satu rating

w ter rvith oxygen oîr ozlrire. ci)nsis-ti 'g in introducing idto w-ater
white iti mortioni tiler trreýcsnre. cornpressed air alsu in motiu r, sub-
bL-t tiriiiy at- hereinbefore do:scrihed. 2nd. Iii the art or prmrifyitrg
wt.ter, the process ut srrturatiirg IL with oxygren or ozone by cîosing
to corne in conrtarct. white tnduer rirtificirl prressure and in notion,
with eroitrprýseti tir. lui a systere of pipîes with or withortt press -re
ehrtnherm atir its terrgth, perinittinsr bîrth rtir rend w iter to enter
urrdier prressu.re to tetîvc tiriugtr s îid mystein wbiit uneler pressure,
anti to bu di.sciarge loto a sjuitabie redervoir, strbstatrtialiy as hereiri-
betore describeti.

No 21,368. Lamp. ( La mpe.)
Williarm FI. Harvey, Meirori, Ont., 2nl April, 1885; 5 ye'îrs.

Citiriir.-lst. The cotrîbinatiori, in lamps, of the cylindricil air-
ehatoher A, lravirrg rpeiiinz F. F. andi courir F). eneircting wick e ï.se
B, sub'4itntirîliy ras andi for the purpfrse hereinbefore set t'orth. 2nd.
Tire cîrtrîbination of tire sus pended isirirted wick c -se B3, with the
cylirrdricai rtir-charrrber A, substantiaily as anti for the pirrpose
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 21,369. Apparatuq for Justitylng and
Stereotyping lifatrix Strips. <Ap-
pareil pour Justifier et Stéréotyper les Bandes
des Matricest.>

Mirritt H. Dement, Chicago, it., U.S., 2ad Ap-i1, 1885 ; 5 years.
Ctrintii.-Ist. Thre combinîttion of the grooivedl bars A, witli the

movibte -overq F. suirsîrntially as anti for the parpoie4 shorwn anîl
dcscrihed. 211d. 'Tle cotobirration of the bari A. plate (;, having
bars F. rand pi &-e a, having trrrnsver-ie riires c, subiztrntiaity as and
t'or the pururises shîîwîn anti de.-oribeýl. 3rd. Thdewrmebinrtion of tho
bars, priivided %vith hevei-til Longues.f. aît the mî trix strip E, pro-
videt with a bevelleti etige, substrîntially ris and tor tire purraoses
>h-îwii rin([ uescribeti. 4th. lime citabinuttiori of the plate d., strips FE,
anti gr 'ovrît plate 'r, susatrl sn t'for the prîrpoies show>i an 1
destiribet. 5tb. The eritliitttio:i of the gro 'ved plate 1, stops Q.

ndî R. aird poia, substamrtially as anti for file purpuses shown andi
deseribed.

No. 2 1,370. Manufacture of So] idified Cesm-
Ipoîiî<ii Met;tls. (Psbricalion des Mataux
Solides Compomés.1

Ferdinand E. Candi, New York, N.Y , U.S , 2nd April; 5 years.
Clair -lst. A tmixture or compourid eump iset of two or more

grouiti. ptirverizo 1, gratnrlatei or otierwise divilet tnetals, oir of two
or moîîre ilîrys, rr or' onîe oîr mnore notais with one or no-e rilloy4,
soliti rt orlnîrary atrnospherie' Lerntorattrre. teixoti in anydesiret pîo-
portions, surah mnixture or cuîrupou-itis beirg ir a [osae turrea or cru ir-
ttrîr,as and t'tir the îîurpo-es s4pecifi-ti. 2 id. A teixtar' sr com.roanti,
coitroseil of twu or nuire irroiid, paiverizeti, gr irttt or~ otunerwise
divilei rime ais, o - o two or muire rîiloys, or of une orr tmore mit is
with ouru oîr in re rmlioys, soliti rt ordinuiry atmn .spheriur te aperetîre,
anyror nui or' wieh aire oite 1 teixuril intiînyil,-sired tîrçap urtio. ms, s-1r11
mixture or comîiom-td boe- 'n a. lirn!g furie or conulîtio.r, lis titi tr
the nixes unentrurinet. 3rd. A solitifieti corniirt tua3t il ci> npiel of
tîvo or more tnetrils or two iir mrore alloysi, srtit i rt oriinary attuios-
p'terie teiiîer;iture, tin iniy de-4ireil proportio as, sot lereti or wru del
togoethor anrd t'oruug une comit tet te îss, Qanrtirîliy as mnd tor the
parpîsuis rnmtionet. 41 h. L'ho motho 1 of prîtdircing the wittrin de-
sor'iboil in iteriai ror cotmpoundl, winicli eonsisrs tn first griîtiding pttt-
vorizeti gritnul;iting, or îithtrwise tiivirtiîg irîto partielos, two or taurd
murrîs or two or more aitrys-. or une or morre inetis wiîh ore or tmore
alioys. solid rît ordiiuîîryatinosr)heric teuiperature, aînd ieixiag in any
tosireti îroprirtioms, substairtially as describol . 5th. The ta-itioti,
Iserein tes cri bcdo ut' kitig ni maite rirît or coiopoutrd troua two or
miro motuuls or two or torsret aliys, or t roma oie or mrore lanaiuîs with
une or mire rlioy-4. sirliJ rît orlirîiiryîittîospherie terraieruîture, which
eunsists iu irst grindiric puilverizeti grziutatittg or rîtrierwice dividincr
into pirtieles tire mtnits or n toys, ard thon cî:îting or eiîvsring the
saine with othor marnis or uîltoys innlting al, lower tiegrees of -ena-
perrîture, substintiallywri herein sîjeoitil. fith. 'Pie rauchuol, herîr r
tuî;cribed, ofi ta kiug ni soliitied counîrstard ta it-it, whuch consists of
first grirmdiîrg, puivorize-I, grauu îting or rtherwiso dîvîiîing tw,) or
more rnutuits or two or more -îtoys. or o-me or mrer mertais with o te or
more aiituy., soliti rt orutriliry atenospherele tereperritutre, thon tant-
jectinîg the wioie tir lient subicieut to brirrg suie oîr ail of the motaLs
tui n weiding or soltiering stuite,ý anti afterwarti pressing être saine
white hot to Irerfect the wdidtig or soldtir aid LU gice the tuias or
curi>rouîid met ut comnp.îctne.&s, sot dity, aind shape, substuîntiaîly as
set tortir. 7th. rhe utarthoti, hOreun duscribel1, of tnmking a sututifieti
compourid teetal. whieir consis of firist gjirtdiîng, puiverizing, gran-
uiuîtrrg or urherwise dividing two or moure reetnîls or two or more
rîtloys, or unie or tmire mini- wituî une or more riiiys, Qolid rît ordiu-
ary aitmoApheric touaperaturo, with the atddttioti of a suitable flux or
fi-axes, then subtjectirîg the whuile to heat sufficeert to britg sonne or
ait of the reetiris Lu et weuding or sottierirrg state, rînd atterw trds
pre-Airg tbe saine whîite thot Lu perfect tie wetding or sultering and
to give the terasâ or compuandtireai l nsoues o dt.ur saarpe,
subitittiîiiy ris set forth- 8th. lie rnethod, bereiui tesorîbe t, uf
mîtkirrg ni sutîtuficti comupoundi retuil, wîruei oiniits in first gindinrg,
puiverzînrg. gr.tnîutatirig or otherwise tividing intu p-îrru-es two or
more metnîts or two or ta re riltîys, or une ur rn-ire metitis wrtm o.e or
more rmtuys solil uit rrtiiuary à&timuspýeric tearp)erture, tise tu.îting
une or mcre ut' sait metaits or nîlloss with rîther metrîts or aiioyi malt-
iuag et iower tegnroud uf te.aper.mtrc, the subijtinz the waiu o L
beat sufflieirt to brinrg the mu)tais, îîr allity-. or tue eoiting thererîf Lu
a sotternig or weiting state, anti afterward proîsiiug the saune white
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hot fu perfect the welding or snldering and to give the mass or on-
pound mietal compactness, solidity, and shape substantially ne heroin
ar-t f..,th 9th.- 'th bc nethod, hereiîî descrihed, of' makinir a solidified
compound iietal, whiph ct>nsists in first grinding, pulverizing. gran-
uleting or otherwiso dividing int particlos two or imore metels or
two or more alloys, or one or more muetaek with one #'r more alloys,
solid et ordiiatry atm,,Qlphcric temoeraturo, with the addition o!' a
suit,.ble flux or fluxes, then coating one or m-re o!' said mentis or
alloys, with other mietals or alloys, ilting at lîwer degrees ut teîi-
peraturo, tien subjeetiaîg the wbole tu heat suficient to bring the
inetais i'r àîlloýs or the conting thereof to a soldering or weîding
staie, and atfierwitrds press.ing th e soute white hot tu pertent the wcld-
ing4or solderingtend to giA the maiss or c'aînplound metatl coxniî îctu)ess,
solidity, anîd shppe , substantialiy as hereha set forth. 1Oth. Vhe
method, herein deFcrited, of making a solidifie! comîpound metal,
which consists utf first griliding, pnli-criziiîg. grenuiating, or other-
wis-e dividing into particles two or more <netelis or twvu or moire alioyd,
or one or imore moteils with one or more chloya, suitI at ordinary
jatmosqpbtric temnperaîture, witb or without et suitable flux or fluxes,
thon if desireft Coating une or more of said motals or itlloys with
other motals <jr elloys, muelting et lower degrtes of temperavure. thon
8ubjecting the whole in the die or muId tai heat s filcieut tu bring the
metels or alloya or the coating iboreof.1 if coated. to) a solderiîîg or
weiding state. îund afterwaard pressing the saine while hot tu lierfeet
the soldering or welding and tu gîve the mass comnpound metal cum-
paetuess, sofidity, and shapu, substantially as herein deâerîbecl.

No 21,371. Mainufacture and Preparation
of Butter Tubs. (Fabrication et Pré-
paration des Tinettes.)

George H. Pierce, Cleveland, Que., 2nd April, 1885 ; 5 ye'trs.
Cta;iip.-Ist. The formation, on the interior uof a butter tub, of a

film of pure wood fibre, s'zbstantialiy in the manner bierejaîbe fore
set forth. 2nd. The application of paraffine, to the interior o!' a butter
tub, wbeu su prepared t'or the purposes aud ebstaaatially in the maner
berelubefore set forth.

No. 21I,b72. Machine for Cuttiug Sheet
11retai ils ovaI aisti otimes- fornîs.
(Machine à raller la Tôle en Ovat ou autres
.Formes.)

Erskim A. Colos and Freder'ck W. Troemner, Philadelphie, Penn.,
UAS., 2ud April, 1885; 5 b aâ

Otanc,-lst. A sliding carniage, having cutters attacbed thereto, a
former or shaer etigazing with said carniage, and at rutary hoilder f'or
the moetal. loeaied adjacnt tu ctie cutters, combined anîd opereiting
substantially as and for the purpose set f ortfi. 2nd. A moehine f'or
cutting metal into uval form, fiaviaîg cutt. reï which are aitathed to a
yoke <jr support, whig:h bas pivoted motions on a 8ubstiaiing cernia-
go, subàstaaatially as aiid l'or tlhe purpo.-e set forth. 3rd. A cerriuge
Ilupporting a pivotai yuke, and cutters eonnected with >aid yoke, in
comnfinaf ion with a sua! t carry ing a fioider 1 or the motel, a formner
or s;haper controlliîig the action ot' tho ctutters, and a coin iuarting
motions; to the pivotai yoke, subsîaaittialiy as and for the purpuso set
forth. 4tb. Th fe holder, former or stieper entiers and catrriage, mai coia-
bination wiîla the yoke H. aria K, lever L, with stnd or ruiler Li anîd
Calit M. substintiall ay aand îur the purpuse set ltor fi. 5ih. The bolder
cunsisting of heads C, the two part shait B, the spriug D and lever 1D1,
anbsiaiatially ast and îor the purpose set forth. thh. A machlinae for
cuttinç bheet metal ini uval uand irreg ular loras, constructed and
operatîng substautîally as lierein described.

No. 21.273. Stulup aîîd St9oie Lifter.
(A4rrache S'uche Epierreur.)

Gilbert Morier, Stuekley Sud, Que., 2nd April, 188M; 5 years.
Rlalme.-lo. Dans un arrsche-eouclies et épîierreur combiné, la

combinaison du bâti 1> K J, avec les batrres d'ittelage X. Y. ses rotues
A, A'et les patiina 13, B et les étoi8 t), t), le tout tel que ci-des-us décrit
et pour let; tins sus-mentitoîînéed. 2o. LDtas un tirrucae-solicbes et
épieriîeur couibit,é, la combiuaibon du bâti 1D K J et des essieux par-
tiels V, C, avec le tambour L ..à N. la chaîne 0. et ie crochet P. le tout
tel que ci-de.sns dsorit et pour les fiais suse-aentionnéîes. 3u. Dans un
arreache-sonches et ép'ierreur combinîé, la eombumîaîi.oî du tambour L
M N.ti avec lt chatîne 0, le double crochet P et lo plateau.a, le tout tel
que et-dessus décrit et pour les fins isu:s-mentioiiées.

No. 21,374. Medicinal Conîploulnd.
(Composition N5edécinale.)

Christ Werner, Buffalio, N.Y., U.8., 2ad April, 188M; 5 jeans.
Llicîn.-Tbe inedicinil ct)mpound consisi ing esseatixîl ly oteleecmp-

ange, Icelatmd-moss§, comfreg, -pigiiet, loaf'-sugar oir ruck-eandy.caue-
ttyrop, goostà-uiî limd brandy, comubined sutîstantially in the nianner
knd .irourtions hereinýbeiuru sîated.

No. 24U~75. Front Gear for WaggQns.
(Avant- Train pour Wagons.>

George T. Wilson, Lowville, N.Y., U.S., 2nd A pril,1885; 5 years.
Vi'laim.-lsit. The combination, with the parts Il, of the r ach the

heed-b ockek anid the. lower part N of' the spring, of theý bars zS bout
uPwardîy bey oad the biend-biock at their l'oaward part tu tortu a snp-
port.lur the s pring, and twir coiîve rearweard part restîaag ulion no;îch
Iiortiols Il, Il, aud thîe plu te P on 'fie utiders@ide of <ho laead-blouk,
Providtd with ilb. reara'wrd cura'ed atims Q litting upon thle unde
aides of resefi portions i, fi, anîd boîts passing througit arias Q. S andà
rach Portions i, for ecuring thema tuther, t§ttsîaatmalliy as et
forth. 2ud. lu oumbînation with the reach head-block anîd sprimîg
iauuuted ost the. lutter, the curved bar 8 forumed wicm an extension
restîug aagainst a.nd -projecting above the heud-block, to austain the

spring in the position, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In combina-
tion with the reicli, the head-buîcka~nd spring mnonnted on the bitter,
the artin Q mnade integrîUlwith the bottoîn plate P o!' the he'îd-block.
anîd exteîîding forwarl uxîder the rench to forin a shîtnk, the bar 8
made separate froin thme bottoîn plate P and !'orîmied withan extension
resting ag:tinst the back ut and projecting abuîvo the bead-block to
proteet theo elring, and haîviuig a shank rostiaîg on the top of' the
reerfi, and an eitt;iching-bolt T passiug h<rizontafly thrugh the ex-
tension of bar S and the heîtd-block, substantially as set forth.

No. 21,376. Mode ot Hoisting, Secturing and
Discliargiug in Asiclior. (Mode de
Ilisser, Bosser et Lâchler un Ancre.)

Rufus P. Tret'ry. Bridgewater, N.S., 7th April, 1885 (Reisane of pat-
ent No. 20,603.)

Clrrie-ist. In an anchor suppairting and trippor the angulair plate
provided with a eoncavîty or citviry extending acroas said plate. and
having oan athrupt oblique rear surface, suhstaxîtially ae and for the

n urviose set forth. 2nd. In an anclaur supporter and tripiier, the plate
h vngr an oblique or diagonal shouller or flange, erossiîîg rite plaie

froin suie te side, the base. (if said sthoulder or flcangetouchiig a stop-
ing or inclined surface o!' said plate, snbýtaiîti;tlly as anad for the

pîros et forth. 3rd. In tii anchor supporter and tripper, the
Plate havirîg atn oblique shoulder or flange extending tritnsver-iely fraît
aide tu side o!' said pla1te, setid pla te &lso liivi ng at caity or cac.àvi ty
in front oif qaid shoulder or fiamige, substautiaay as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 21,377. Fence Post. (Pieuxzde Clôture.>
John W. Davey, Kingston, Ont., 7th April, 1885 ; 5 ycars.

<l(<imn A fence pîost coînposed o!' a triengular bas.e A o!' rod iron,
and a pyrnmidical trame B, for the attachtnent o!' the l'once wire C,
as set forth.-

No, 21,378. Tubular Seaniless CaIlar Pad.
(Collier de Cheval Tubulaire sacs Couture.)

George Rumpel, (Assignee of Joseph Carr,) Berlin, Ont., 7th April
885 ; Syears.

Claieî.-As at new article of manuf'cl tire, a tubular sweat collar
ped inade iaategrr;jly o!' toIt without seamn, ond worked a trie f-r ptret-
cher to <ho propor s;hape, substamitially as shown aud describcd and
set forth.

No. 21,379. Device for Preventlng Incrusta-
tions lit Steaiîî Boilers. iAp1pareil
pour Empêcheî les Incrustaauns dans les-Chau-
dières à Vapeur.)

Harrieon D. Boogze, Jr., (Assigrnee of Edward J. Hoffman,) Sioux City,
Iowa, U S., 7th April, 1 ;35 3 eus

G'taimî-lst. A case or receptacle adapted to contain compound or
comapoisitioîn l'or prevehiting inîcrustatiîon ot seatn-boilers, cîînsisting
a of closed ciutsiag 0f' suitaible shape, containigr ouie or more inside
chamees or caumpeartincuta4 ad ipted to cotitain the compound, and
ýprovided wi h wares haviaîg tîjeir enad projectiiîg througb appertures
min alie heaads ot' the casing, cand adaîîred to feed the contenits or the
saine grodadnily through thîe aipplertore4, gtobstantially asi and for thme

Ipirpo>e sbowîa anîd set forth . 2id. f 'he appratos f'or preveaîtang the
jicrutatoii oi mtoau-boilers. con.qsifam of' at box or casting A, of
suitablo thaape, divided loaîgitudimîally by dîmîphragns Bt intu a cent-
ral1 compa)trtaexit C, aand oatïtde coîmparaneits 1), aînd provided
with coaled 4pring E anid twisied <ires IL projecting out through
Il lîertures lu the liexads of thîe casmig or receî>îa"e, coumstructed tand
conibiaîed substeititfly ts and lor bhe purpose hereiia eh Wei anad set
f'ortfî. 3rd. Tlhe iaalaaratus for prevontixg the itncrustation uof maein
huilera, constructect and arrauged buitamtially as shuwn aud
deàcribed.

-No. 21,380. Harvester Binder.
(iJloasonneuse -Lieuste

Adam Cochrane, (Aqs gtîee of Charles T. Coraning,) St. Thomas, Ont.,
7tb April, 1885, à ye.&ri.

Cti,.-lsit. The combinaîtion of gudgeons M. O, with the front and
bock salIs Bf. 1, f'or carry img the wiaecsI L, ,., substaaitially as sfaown
anad de.cribed. 2îad. iea cumbination of graiaa-wheel L, with the
gudgeoa M on back siti 1 îad of' extra wneel 2S, wiîh the guligeon O
On I1ront, sil1 B, l'or traîaîsponti<îg a latrvester biaider endwise, subâtaa-
tiiall asn suwaa utnd described. kird. f lie. cumbiatami uof tougue-
sueket F, clips C;, reverzed oye-buît, J anad the eye-tamp K, wilh i ront
anad back sells B, 1, uto a t veston binder,ngbstaitimly as shown aînd
descrLacd. 4tLa. The cuaubuatiotî ol tungue A, toiague coamec.imî E
anîd ioaigue-braces tI, waîla oye boit J anid &ye ailatto K, when attached
tu cuds ut front anud baack ilîs B, 1, su as tu draw the miachinae enad-
Wise. as âhuw,îk anad dcscribed. ôth. The gr-aii-wheet J. unid extra
wlaeel N. wlien plaîced at thie sîde ot' a harvesi.er-bi<mder, and used as
a i ulurua l'or oecitiating the mazuhine upun, white tue hulî-wfaeel is
raised clean o!' obstructionîs and Ion ciarr)ya<ig the weigmt or the ma-
chine, aabstantiatly as stmown xud deacnificé.

No. 21,381. Medicinal Coinpound.
(Composition Medécinale.)

Andrew W. Sanboru, <Assigne of' Leonidas C. Bachand,) Coatieook,
Que., 7th Aprîl, 18&5 ;à yemtns.

Clieiii.-A compound compîîsod of glycerine, spirits of wine, fresh
beef blud, citrate ut' iron, and amanuia, limature of oranage and oit

leoto be used as a uiedeoiiie sud called Glyceraited Wima froia aud
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No. 21,382. Metal Drawing Do-.
(Tenaille pour Elirer le M/étal.)

Philip M. Haas snd Meshach C. Williatms, Youngstown, Ohio, U.S.,
7th April, 188; 5 ycars.

Ciaim.-lst. The combination, with a suitable drawing-dio, of
Frasping-dog, suitablo holders therefor, pivoted couplings for the
inner ends of said bolderB, and pivoted operating connections for their
euter ends connected to the draw-head. whereby the dogs are adapted
to operate upon the article, being drawn by a compound movement
of their biting points toward eacb ether at right angles> to the lice of
draft, and by et deflection from a right line in their biting action in a
direction opposite to that of the draft, substantially as described for
the purpose specifled. 2nd. In a metal drawic g machine, the grasp-
ing and drawing device consisting of the dogs b, b, their pivoted hol-
der , c, c, their coupling-plates c

2
, their coupling arms h, their yoke i,

provided with the nets m, the draw head a an d the screws ef, for
adjusting and supporting the dogs, substactially as described. 3rd.
The combination, with a suitablo drawing-die, of the doge, b, b, their
bolders c, c, the coupling-plates c2, to wbich said holders are pivoted
across the lineocf draft, the pivoted coupling-areis h, h, the draw-
bead, and means, substantially such as described, connectod withi the
draw-bead and witb the couplicg-plates, whereby the biting action of
the dogs into the article beiag drawe is automatically linîîted. 4th.
The combination, in a metal-drawicg machine, a suitable drawing-
die, the draw-bead a, the doga b, b, their pivoted holders d1, d, c, c,
the coupling-plates C2, c2, the coupicg-a.rias h, h, the adjustable
yoke i, and the lever r coanected therewith and with the draw-head.
sub8tantially as descrided tor the purpose specified. 5th. The dogs b,
b, their holders and suitable pivoted coup[ling-eonnectious fo, the
inner ends, in cembinatien with suit able operating-connections
Eive ted te the oter ends of said dog-holders, and a suitable draw
ead te wbicb said operating-concections are aise pivoted, substan-

tially as described fer the purpoe spccifled.

No. 21,383. Machine for Drawiiig Bars.
<Machine pour Elirer les Barres Métalliques.)

Philiv M. llaas and Meshach C. Williams, Youngstewn, Ohio, U. S.,
7th April, 18M ; 5 years.

Claim. lst. The combination, in ene machine, of aoplianccs for
pushingand for drawing bars or shafts of metal inte and threugh a
gauging-die, ada pted te be shifted in relation te fixed abutments,
wbereb3' the said die is placed upen the bar as a preparatory opera-
tien of drawing the bar through it, substaetially as described for thie
purpose specifl- d. 2nd. Inae metal drawi ng machine, the coinbin&-
tien of a trough-shaped bed or way, with a flxed abutruent E, a re-
movable gauging die K, a pushicg abutment M adapted te slide upon
and within eaid trougb, and inoans, sub8tantially such as descri bed,
for dreiwing ,aid pushing abutineet within said trough against the bar
tu> place lhe die upea its end, for the purpuse specified. 3rd. The
combination, in a me, aI drawing machine, cf a tr-ough-shapedÏ bcd,'or way, witb a flxed abutment (U, a removable gaging-die K, ant abut-
ment M adapted te slide upon said treugb, a suitable dog or gragping
device carriod by said sliding abutient, aied moes, substantin1ly
uucb as described, for oporaticg the driving device. 4tb. Th'e combi-
nation, with suitable drawing mechanism and remocvable gaugiuig
die, cf a trouçh-shaped bed or way, abutruents having fixed relations
thereto, feruing supports fur said gauging-die, and an abutruent, hav-
ing a nose adapted tuealide within said treugb, te push the bar thet e-
frei into uaid die, and carrying a suitable deg or grasping device
adapted te draw the bar tbrouéb uaid die, both the pushing and draw-
ing operations being in the samne directien, substantially as do-
ucribed. ôtb. Ia a esetal drawing machine, the combination cf a
trougb-ubaped bed, or way, baving a concave line cf support for the
bar ini the line of the drawing action, witb the abatruent M, having a
noue aelapted te travel in said trough, an abatruent E fixed al the endi
cf 8aid trougb, a removable gaugioig-dio, and suitable draw.ing tue-
chanîses fer saiti abutinent M, substactially as describeti fer the pur-
pose specified.

No. 2 1,384. Tape Measure. (Ruban-Mesure.)
Frank M. SIagle, Alton, Iowa, U.S., 9th April, 18M5; 5 years.

C'laim.-lst. The combination, with a casing. havicg one side pro-
vided with reference tables, cf the annular band for securing the
side walls, havitîg the overlapping flacge, and the disk cf mica ati-
apted te bave its annular edge spring under the said fiange in the re-
cous and secured thereto, substantially tas specifled. 2nd. Tht- tape
mneasure described, consisting cf tbe tape line, spaced on one aide into
inches, and the opposite side into fooet, the casing having the refer-
ece tables, the fiflreg mica disk, annular band connectiag the aides

and mica dibk, and the beil adapteti to fold over the etige watt cf tbe
case. uubstantially as specitied. 3rd. A tape mneasuro case, ceînposed
cf an cuter ccvering cf leather, a filirg cf wood, and an annular
metallie band baving edge grouves fer engagiag anti securing the side
wallu cf the case, substantially as specified. 4th. In a tape moasure,
the combination, cf the lino having cee aide upiiced into incues eniy,
andi the opposite aide upaceti into foot. and the casing provideti witb
a reference table, as set lorth. 5th. A tape moasure, baving a aide
provideti witb one or more fixeti relereuce tables 6th. A tape
meabure, baving a aide prevideti witb cne or more fixoti roferocce
tables, and protected by a transparent disk, uubstantially as
upecified.

No. 21,285. Compound for Coating Metals.
(Compouition pour Plaquer les Af étaux.)

Jouiah H. Ue, Pittsburg, Penn., U.S., 9th April, 188; 5 years.
Claim.-Thbe rein-dcacribed compoundi for coating metals, com-

poueti cf leati, zinc, tin and boraîx, the borax being la tbe projportion
of one-baîf ct co per cent.. te five per c nt. cf the leati anti zinc em-
ployed, uubstantialty as anti for the purposos set forth.

No. 21,386. M1anufactuire of Bottle Stoppers.
(Fabrication des Bouchtons de Bouteilles.)

John M. Lewin, Toronto, Ont., 9th April, 188M; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The inethoti of securing the flexible diqk te the wiro.

which consists in caisting one metallie disk onto the wire. thon placing
theflexible tiisk on the inetiallie disk anti wire, and thon castiag the
second icetallie disk cpm) the wire, while the flexible tiisk la coin-
pressed. 2tid. The block D, arrisngel te support the wiro anti flex-
ible disk, and placed below the plate E, la corabication witb an eccon-
trie 1, arraaged to actuate the block 1), sabstaetially as and for the
purpose specufleti.

No. 21,387. Autoinatic Fire Mlarin.
(Avertisseur d'Incendie Automatique.)

Charles IL. Jutison, Greenville, S.C., U.S., 9th April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a fire alaria, the combination, with a series of wires

haviag fusible connections, of a spring D) at one end cf each wiro, a
loop W at the opposite endi of the wirc, the spring T connected with
the loops, a lover passed throuigh the îoops, a latch for holding the
lever, and an alares mechanisis connecieti with the latch, which
alarin inechansin. la releaseti when tho lever drops, substaatially as
herein shown and describeti. 2ad. The çomnbination, with wires hav-
ing fusib.e connections, cf a spring D at eue end of each wire, the
loopa Mr at the opposite endis et the ivires,1 the springs Y connected
with the loopa,' the pivoted lever V, the pivoted hook U, the catch F.
the elbow lever O, the wire I and an alarm inechanisia connecteti
with the wire I, suhstactially as herein shown and described. 3rd.
In a tire ilarin, the combination, with et wire having fusible counec-
tioris, of the spring 1) at cite end cf the same, at less powerful spring
F nt the opposite end, a mechanical bell-ringing meclsaaism, a gong
or bell Il, the trigger lever M formed with two armes, une cf wtiicb
ongliges the ktlartr rtcchanismn and the other ef wtsich prejecti eut-
ward therefrout, anîd the proajection N formed on the wire aiid adatît-
cd te cet o>1 the said outwardly-projectirîg aria of' the trigger lever
M. substantiallyaus tierein shown anti describeti. 4th. The combina-
nation, with the bell-wire At, the elbcw lever O anti tIse cord or pull
P, cf a spring connectedîst the upper end witts the elbow lever, and
wsth a wire haviîîg a fusible cennection, and holdinîg (ie upper end
of the stîring anti preveîîting it froru pulliîg or turtiag the olbow-
lever, sobstantially as boreia shown anti deseribed. 5th. The coinbi-
nation, with the bell wio Ai, the elbow-lever O atîd the cord or wire
pull P, tise apriag B sccared tu the wall aisd the elbow lever, anti tho
wire It haviag afusible connection anti secured tu thecoîlingor wall,
anti te the upper enti cfthe spring Q te prevoat it frein contracting,
substantiallya.s borein shown and descrîbeti.

No. 21,388. Loek for llailroad Switches.
(Arrête-Aiguille de Chemin de Fer.)

Philantier L. Pettengill, Elmira, N.Y , U.S., 9tb April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Ctaini.-lat. The combination cf a switch-lever, two cctch-lugs

prdjectiîîg upward froru the base-plate cf the lever, co upon eicbi
side of the fulcrues et the saine, a teck casing having alota la its aides
adapted te fit over the catch-lugs, and means for ongaging said luga,
anti a ca.sing sliding upon the ieck-casîtsg aad covering the alot at the
time facing upward. as anti for thse purpose shcwn anti set forth. 2nd.
Tbe combination cf a awiteh lever, a lock-casîag secureti upon tho
end cf the saine, having ulots in its aides at the opposite ends cf the
sainte, anti htuving lock-bolts inside the saiti -lots, two catch luga pro-
jocting upwart' ront the batse plate cf the lever, coe upon eacb aide
cf zhe fulerum cf the samne, anti adapted te enter anti ho helti in the
alets of tle cuisint by the lock-boîts, guide luge. projecting f'romu the
base paraltel with the catch-legs atiaptoti te bear againat the enter
aide cf the lock-casing, andt a stidiag casing, as mnuch abortor than tho
Xcek-casing as the distance froin tho inaer enti of one cf the aleta tu
the nearoat; endi cf the lock-casiag, as anti for the purpose ahown and
sot forth. 3rd. The ccînbinaticn, in a look for raitroati awitch, levers,
cf the '-asing baviagaslots upon the opposeite sides, near the oppoaite
entis cf the saine, anti havîag transeorso key botes or slota in the op-
posite ends near the aides opposite te the siots provideti with diviti-
iag luga, as tiescribati, two paies cf' shouttiereti bota pivoteti at their
catis et the itîner endis cf the slota, aisd bearicg witb the rear aides cf
tîteir troc endts againat the ends cf two pairs cf' apringa, a key haviag
bîfarcateti cati anti catch-lugs soc tîreti a pon the base cf the switch,
each having an inwardiy-prciectîng shea oer e on ita upper endi ad-
aptoti ti enaîge co cf the aheultiereti boîta, as anti for the purposo
showa anti set forth.

No. 21,380. Tabular Lantern.
(Lanterne Tubulaire.)

John Il. Stone, Hamilton, Ont., 9tb April, 1885 ; 5 yeara.-
Claimi.-lst. Ia a tubular lantera, a double or triple ointeti hinge

K, consiatiag cf the links h, i, the former secureti te thebase A anti
the latter liak i hitîgeti te the perforateti disk C anti te the liak h,
thus foriuiîsg twe or three hitîgo joints te allow the globe te ho tilteti
over easily l'or lighting, trimmiag or filliag, subatantially as apecifieti.
2nd. Ia a tubular lantera, the combination of the guaria D, D, anti
double or triple-jointeti hiage K. substaatially as specifieti. 3rd. In
a tubular lanterti, the catch c anti oye!, la combination wnth the base
A anti disk C, substantinilty as svecificti. 4tb. la a tubular lantera,
the body cf the air chamber E, anti the fiaage c, beiag crimpeti to-
gether anti formnurg a recosa id untier the bottera a, substaatially as
anti for the purposo apecifleti.

No. 21,390. Ear Muffler. (Oreillère.)

Audrew L. Brittoni, Philadelphia, Piî., U,S., 9th April, 1885; 5 years.
Ctais.-lst. An car muffler, having pati f rames anti a hoati piece,

saiti frames beiag formeti wîth eyes iîstegral witb tho saine, anti the
heati picce coniiecteti thcrewith, substanitially tas atîd for the î.urpoe
set fortb. 2ad. Au ear mnuffler, coauiatiag cf au atijuatablo beati piece
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a nd paît fraimes, formedwi th eyes in tepgralwi th the frn mes, thehbead-
piece, jointed to naid eyes. substeintially as and for the purposge set
forth. 3rd. An eitr muffler, consisting of a head piece joinied or
hingcd. as at At, ând ai pad t raine forîned with eyes inîegratl with the
saine, the he,îd-pipre being jointed to the pnd trasne in the eyes
thereof, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,391. IioilingiMiii. (Laminoir.)
Philip M. 1-mas and Meshacb C. Williams, Youngstown, Ohio, U, S.,

1Otb April, 1885:; 5 years.
Clai.-Ist. The metttl-reducing rolls, arranged in divergent di-

rection, ech onde 1 ot their edgcs and comprelhending a bevelled
collar or shoulder (si, coîobined witii a shaft provided with a scre.v-
thread M, at >crew sleevc bearing et, matching the screw bi. and a
ceîîîrally tîrranged feeding-tube Hf, substantially asdescribed for rte
purpose specified. 2tid. The metal-redocing roîls and t beir shafts,
arranged in diverget4 direction. in combinsition with the inîtin bous-
xÎîg A, a centtral feeding-tube supported thereby, the ýepiirate hous-
ings B.,Bi, B2. and meani, substantially such as described, arranged
within the said housings. wherchy said mol-shafts are sopported tand
may be aidjusted in the severîl directionst stated, at, one or att both

Iends witlîio ;àtid bouAiîgs, substantially as described for the purpose
speeified. 3r1. The combination of the roils arreingedi in divergent
direction, the bcd-plates carryingsaid roll-shafts providcd with cross-
siotsf, the main1 housing A afn'd a central feeding-iube, with mens.
substantially such as described, whereby the setid bud-plates with
their moll shafts are adjusted crosewise tii adjust the roila in relation
fo each other for the pumpose stiecifiel. 4th. The combination of the
melal reducing mills, having their shaifts airranged wvith their axial
lines diverging with the main housing, a cenitratlly arranged feeding-
tube IL the sepîtrate suîp'jrting housings for, the riil-shatfts,the bed-
platetz F provided with the cmoss-slots f. the elaîîîping-screw fi, ttnd
the Fcrews a, h, i, arranged to act upon the main lîousing, to a'Ijust
the bcd-lates to set the 'ails in relation to eRch other. sub'tantially
as described for the puroose sgîecified. 5mb. The rnemal-reditcing roils,
amranged in divergênit direction. said rolîs having the edges of their
ends roundedor bevelled, combined with the main housing A, a cen-
tral feeding-tube H. the separate housings B. BI, B32 for the shaft-
bearings te bed plates F and the screws fi, g, i, whemeby the roll-
camryig hed-plates ar e atdjusted in the direction of the eixis of the
mna h ine,to properly line the ruIla trtnsversely, and to adjîtat said hed-
plate radially in relation to said axis, to increae antd dimioish the
space hetween said roils, substantially as described for the purpose
npeeified. 6th. Thle coiebination, with the tmain bousin g A, and the
feeding-tube if, cenlrmlly arranlged therein, of the red ucing-roli,
baving their shafts arranged wiîh their axial lines divergiîîg the bed-
plates F, adjustably secured tuo the main housing and the separate
hoUMIngS B, BI, B2, each provided witb adjustable bçarings for the

roll-shafts, whereby the roll-shaf ts and their bcd plateq are carried
and supported out of contact witm the gaid main bouqing, substan-
tially as descmibed for the purpose specified. 7th. l'h. combination,
in a mill for rolling metal articles of cylindricîti form. with the re-
dueing roits arranged in divergent dirtetion, the main houising A
and a central feedmng-tube H for the article beitîg reduced, of the
chamber L in said hausing, through whieh cold water may be caused
to flow over and around that part of a #id feeding-tube wlmich has its
bearing within saîd houminu, substantially as described for the pur-
E ose specified. 8tb. In a rolling-mill, tb. combination, with the main

ousing A, baving the surface projections Ai and the central feeding
tube H aud the rotin of the bed-plates F for the roll shafta bavin g
aide projections, and the screws i threaded loto aaid projections anad
adapted to bear o.,on the bed-plate projections, aIl constructed and
arranged for operation, as described. 9th. The combination, in a
rolliug-mill, of the main housing A, having the nos. AI, the central
feeding-tube H and the rolîs, the bcd platei within which the moll-
nhmfts are mounted, the several screws for secuming ànd adjusting
the bed-plates upon said main housiug, and the separate bousings B,
b, B8 within which the roîl-shafts are mounted, each provided with

beaspported upon nerews for adjustmnent iu any direction, nub-
Etantialuy as described for the purpose specified.

No. 21,392., Steain Ernptying Ash-Pan.
(Cendrier se Vidant par la Vapeur.)

James Carey and Charles Rutson (Assigne. of John Deamond, Jack-
son, àà ich., U.S., lOth April, 1885; 5 yeara.

Clani.-lst. A nteam-emptying anb-pan for ejecting ashes, 800W
aud ice from locomotives, constructed snd operated substantially as
sbowu and deacrihed. 2nd. The application of nteam for ejeeting
ashes, snow and iee lrom the ash-pans ot locomotives, nubstantially
as nhown and describeti. 3rd. Tihe combination of the asb-pan A,
binving plates B, and steamn-supgly pipe D, having ejector pipes C,
substantially as sbown and l'or t e purpose deaeribed 4hlU a bo-
Coinotive ash-pan, the plates B, armangtd with relation to the ejector
Pipes C. baving slots Cil'for ejecting the ashes fromn the bottum of the
P an, aubatantinally as qhown aud foi- the purposes deserihed. Stb. In a
locomotive ash-pan, the combination of the pan A, baving outlet
glites a. e, plates B, ejector-pipes C and 8teain suppiy pipe D, aub-
ILanLially as shown and for the purpone described.

No. 214393. Metallic Shingie or Roofing
Plate. (Bardeau Il6tellique ou Plaque à
lbiture.)

Thomas, G. Matheson (Assignee of Levi H. Montross, Simcoe, Ont.,
luth A prîl, 1885; 5 yegrs.

Clit.-lnt. The combiation of a square or rectanstular-shaped
Inelallic shingle or rooling plate. with vertical riba A, B, B, B, C,
8iot e, c a, d chut d. provided with lips g7, g, lornied fromn its body,
substantially as set forth, as and for the pumposes spccified. 3rd. A
metitilie shilngle or roofing plate. provided with vertical ribs A. B, B,
C, lIterai ribsae, al, e"x, and oblique riba be. à. b, b, aiîhsîantially as
SOt forth as and for the pur1>ose nî,ecified. 4tb. A metallice hingle
or roOfieg Plate, provided with nib C and flange D utt une edge, and ut
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tb. oppo'ite edire or side with haîf rib A and lock F. forthe purpose
of interlocking the verticîil edges of the lites, substintially as set
forth as anîd t'or the pumpose spccified. 5t1 . A mataftic shimîgle, pro-
vid. d iwitb verticat ribs A, B, 13, B, C, Motîs e, e. cleets d, priivided
ivith lips 17, 17, latemal ibs a, ai, ai i, obJique mibs b, b, 6, b, flatîge D
and lock F. nubstantially as set forth as and for the purpose speci-
fted.

,No. 21,394. Hay Car. (Char àFoin.)
James A. Buchanan andi Robert Neely, North Dorchester, Ont., 10th

April, 1885: 5year-.
('oa i--lst. In abay car. the latcb F, sbhaped as sbown, and pro-

vided withbheai bé and foot c. and attachuil hv legrs a to miots beîwsen
jaws E oif said baty car, as sbowrs andt described. 2ad. The stop-bloek
D, sbîped as shown iîd describel, in coiebination with the tatch F.
as sbown and desi'mibed and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The coin-
bination of catch G, stops Il, K and latcb F inae hav car, ais shown and
describeil. 4tb. Iu combination witb the above described catch> G,
and stops H. K.,a wheel pullcy J baving projection on abatft N at
head, provideti with ring or flange I and head A for operatin»
afome.qaid catch G. aud acting ie combinstion therewith, as shown and
specified.

No. 21e395. Maelhine for D!gý,,lnz Potatoes.
(Machine ài Arracher les P1aïsates.)

Lewis Bresett, Ancaster, Ont., 1Otb April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-l't. The comebination of the scraper B. lever h, frame A

and traeka L, I, substantially as and for the purpose bereiobefore
set forth. 2nd. The combination of scraper B, gear wbeels 0, 0. and
endless elevettor c, wiîth grate D. aub8tantimlly as and for the pmrpose
hereiubefore set forth.

No. 21,390. Sinoke Cotïsturnng Furnaue.
(Fourneau Fumivore.)

James W. Hubber, San Francisco, Cal., U. S., 1Otb April, 1885; 5
years.

Claim. -- lst. In a simoke-eonsuming engine or fumtnace, the inlet or
auction p pe entering the sînoke-stack or chiîîîiney, and provided with
downwardly projecting hitles or opemiig, and iermiîîating a broîid
funnel connectel to the fmm-lower, substantiially as describ)ed. 2nd.
In a smeok-onsuming fumotice or engine, the exhauat-pipe A, hav-
ing inlets C at the end, whieh entera the smoke-st:îck, and terminat-
iog at itg other end in a funuel Di, in conîhination witb the f'an D,
chamber E and pipe F, substaotially. as shown and deseribed. Sud.
In at moke-consuming furoace or engine, the auxilliîsry section and
forcine fan blower J, connecting by a braneh pipe K with Lb. main
pipe 1, constructed. arranged and operating subsastially ie Lb.
mnauner as set forth and spccified.

No. 21,397. Guiding and Supporting Device
for Doors, etc. (Appareil pour Guider
et Supporter le. Portes, etc.)

Amos Sandems and Roger S. lleederaon, Philadeiphia, Penn., U. S.,
101h April, 1885; 5 years.

Cleim -laI. The cumbination of a door A, with a Tope g, s.cured
a ita opposite suds and passingover pulîcys d at the rear of tb. door,
as set lorth. 2nd. The combination of tb. door and iLs pulleys, with
the mope g, Fteeumed at on. of its soda 10 an adjustable fastening, as
set forth. 3rd. The combination of Lbe door, and its pulleys, Lb. nope.
es, the fastening fom one end of the same, andi a bar J baving an ad-
)ustable sid. à f'or Lb. opposite endi of Lb. rose, ns seL forth. 4tb.
rhe combination of the door sud its pulîsyso, the rope g, the bar J
havin gan adjustabe alide A aud the adjuatable plats a, as @et forth.
Sîh. 'ehe cumbination of tb. door andi its pulîcys, the rope g, the bar
J haviog a bearing f or said rope and au adjmatable ahide A, ae set
forth. 6th. Thé combination of the dosor and iLs pulleya, the rope g,
Lbe bsirJ, Lb. screw nod i longitudinally coiîfiuîec thereto. sud tb.
alide h baving a nut n adipted to saiti serew roti, as Pet forth. 7th.
The combination of Lb. door A sud its pmlleys, tb. Tope g, andi a
guide-wheel and rail for a.îppîîrting Lbe rear of Lb. door, as set furth.
8th. The combination of the door A sud its pulîsys, the rope g, the
guide-rail ai sud the wbeel a carrisd by an adjustable brateket P, 8,
seL forth.

No. 21.398. Jtailway Car-Couipler and Draw-
Head. (.4itelage et Tige .de T1raciion de
Char de Chemim de Fer.)

Jacob W. Baker, Uxbridge, Ont., 1OLb Apnil, 1885; 15 years.
Claim.---lst. The combination of b.ll mouth, Figs. 4 andi 5 alide

clutebes I, I. Figs. 1 and 2, and slots substantiauly as andi (om Lb.
purpose hemcinafter set forth. 2nd. 'The combination of leveris C, C,
Fig. 1, ebaina H. H. slde clutchea 1, 1. equareti slots and aide springu
B. B, ig 4, aubstantially as and for the purpose hersiobefore set
forth. 3rd. Combination of levers C, C, lever jointeti mt S, Fig. 2,
horizontal roti conoecting levers, sub.staotially as and for the PurP-ses
hemeinbefore set forth. 4th. The suide cîsmîches I, I, Fig. 5, witb
hevelled cimeultîr opeoing I, Figa. 1 and 5, witb slota in wbieh slde
clutches work, substantially as sud for Lb. pur pose hereinbefore set
forth, 5tb. The single sîlde clutcb i0 up per siTe of drmmw-hetd, aub-
Rtantially as sud for Lb. purpoîîse h ereiobefore set forth. 6tb. 'lh.
bevelled openings, in alide clutebes Z, Fi si.5 and 6, substantially as
sud for Lb. purpose bereinhefere seL fortf, 7tb. T h. dç uble conical
endeti drîw-beadls K, K, K, Fig. 4, Pubatantially as andi for the pur-
pose hemeinhefore set forth. 8'b. The coînhination of bell môtb andi
conîcal endeti beada of dmaw-bar, wbieb la sueb that, f coolcal ted of
draw-bar 18 forcet inlto bell moitb, iL is coînuelleti to foilow iLs
contour. andi b. dimeoted loto bevelleti opeuing in slde emuitches,
subatantially as sud for the purp.sFe hereinbefure set forth. 9tb.
The combiîîation of nid. si-rings B. B, Fig. 4, alide clutches 1,
1, Fig. 4, sud Mlots, substantially as sud for Lb. purpose berein
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before set forth. lOtis. The connhination of stiff el, c, levers anti
lever jointed at 'i. Fig. 2, ivots D, B. chains H. 11, slidecelutehes Il,
Laide springs B, B, substantiatly as anti for the purpose heroinbefore
set fo. th.

No. 21,399. Hlarrow. (Herse.)
John P. Armstrnng, Alvinston, Ont., lith April, 188.5; 5 years.

<tai.-s.A lsarrow tooth, providcd with tise central catting
etige c, t<ie concave fiîces d, d, aidl tue doit be-sh nultiereil and T1-
ehapeti heati e, >ubstîsntill as showîî anti tescribeti and for the leur-
pose set forth. 2ed. In at harriîw, <ho diagonstlty-pit;ceti girts A , Bl
C. D, E anti F, connecteti by the ent cr-oss;-bars Il p.%..sing on ec
sida ut the Isarrow teeth entier the shoulders; of the heati. i <d sectireti
tisereto by tise bîîlts b', substîmnti:illy as shuwn anti ilescribeti. 3rtI. In
a harrow, the cousbiniutîis of the girts A, B. C, D, E anti F. foriseti
as slîowmî, anti tise endi criss-bars; 11, having the slotiet hook hiles!,
with tise draw-hooks, J.,haviiig their hook entis retoieti anti flattait-
adi, subaantialiy ai, shown anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,400. Machine for Pulverizing Oreg,
etc., by Ce tiîg lForce.; (Ma-
chine à Force ('entrifuye pour Pulvériser les
Minerais, etc.)

Gédeon Frisbee, Elmore, Ohsio, U.S., 13tis April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claie.-lst. Tise coiebination, tlie ietal casting, tise disks d. tise

arîns B. H and tise drivers D. <il couibiîsed andi arrangeti qubstantieilly
as tieseribeti. 2nti. In coîsîbimiation with tIse chaisher H, of thse lugs
el.e. e, tise shaft S, ail coiebineti anti arraiget sub-1tantially ais de-
seribeti. 3rd. le comoination witb thse tisks ai. thse drivers t), 1), tise
arms B, B andi tise rotters A, substantialty as and l'or thse perpose de-
scribeti.

No. 21,401. Street Shaft and GuIIy.
(Entrée d'Eq'out et Egout.)

Percival W. St. George, Monîreal, Que.. l3tb April, 1885 ; 5 years.
('taim.-15t. A street gully, forînet of a single piece, in shape a

cylinder, witis one stoppeti endi, anti having tIse first joint ut sewer
cunnection matie in une wim.Is i, ail substantialiv as set forth. 2nti.
Tise cumbination, witis a gully matie of a cylintier. with une stoppedi
enti. ot une or mure lengths of cylintiers corresponduîîg thereto is usa-
terial anti diîîîeter, anti a shîmft top haviisg amn opien front anti lutc-
isole cuver, ail as Iserein set forth. 3rti. ThIe combiiîa.om, wîîh the
shaft; top D, of thse bar E. set across opemîing je saine, anti arrangeti,
substantalty as herein set forth.

No. 21,402. Tobacco Pipe Cleaiîer. (Cure-Pipe.ý

John Wilson, London, Ont., lîtis April. 1885: 5 Years.
Claim.-Tse combination of a rubber casing A. integral with thte

tapereul sisaek E, iii which reservoir C andt chaîiuet D aîre fîîrîiset,
substantialty as shown anti describeti anti for thse puirpose speciieti.

No. 21,403. Cuif Fa-sterier and Adjuster.
(Mode de Poser et Assuj,étir les Manchettes.)

Theodore B. Wilson, Chsicago, Ill., U.S., 13th April. 85 5 years.
Clein.-Ist. le a coif-holîler anti adjister, the co:nbinatiî'si, witis

the str.p A, havimîg the off-set As, aîîd tise promue A2 ato«ne enti.cf the
clasp or pic Il fîusterîed to thse opposite cuit. substîuntiuily as set forth.
2nd. Ie a cuif-holtier aundi isjuster, tise cousbimatioe, with tIse strip
A, baving tise off-set AI, proîîg A2, anti spur fi lut une endi. of the
spring cîasp or pin B fasteneti to- mthe opposite enti, sushstuuotiîuty as
set forth.

No. 21,404. Gas Larnp. (Lampe ài Gaz.)
Francis H. Wenisam, London, Eng., 13th Aprit, 1885:,5 Years.

Claieî-TIse new ant i lproveti arr ingement of' geus letmp, wiserein
are empioy.d at rinîg bornier situuuted at tuie tower est, of ais air heu' -

igchiis ber c, anmd a dise or buttomi A beiîeath tIse berner, the s2pace
bemweeii ciis cimber andth Ie bitîrner. aundt uisua thse ce utrul orifice in
the sulid burner being covereti iith gîuuze. or <livitieti or îiertfrîtct
pluates. substantiaily as andsti'or the purpuases hereiisbelfore describeti
with relereoce to lise iucuisspanying tirawiigs.

No. 21,405. Rock Drili. (Foret de Minse.)
Syivanus Huussey, Buffaulo, N.Y., U.S., l3th Aprit, 195 ; 5 Yeats

Ctaini.-lst. TIse combinaion. with the drill b ir anti duci bond,
of îhe autuating lever t) proî'îded with sida ruIlers et, iti aul totatt e3,
anti an aetuattiiig segmenît basting star ing imris-i e undîtiu reletising
ruiler e2, SUbstlintiliuly lus set forth 2ist. tlise cousbiîuatioli, with tIse
dillt bîîr, provideti isitis uî feeti screv eti, tise drill ur4iine andtil tusmr'w
eut Iseltin lehie drill fruume îugîinsm mcrniîsg. of a clutolà heuti G,
wisereby tise dillt bamr is turuiedtii,i a ruteliercooîsliîg ivhictm p-rcuits
tIse clotch lieîud ms ucra forwîurd ils tIse tirectiou ohmIe feeti ad pro-
veut im froin turning b;uckwiird, substaîti:ulty lus set torts. 3rti. £hote
eombinaiiu, with (lie drill bumr a. pro' itiet with mtle feeti sc-ew liu, cf
tise cluteh Iseîut 0,.securedti tumIe cuîbe J, a serew out R, cnneuteti
with tue tubeJ i anîd selti igainst tîirlinif, anît au rtchbet couplitîg J2
coeisectig tise tubes J,Ji,substantiatily as set, forth. 4îs. 'I'ie coin-
binéiunî, with tIse dirill baur 12, piovitiet with ;u, iomgitudtiaul groove i.
of tise clutetu heaut (1, aist a ltachier [ pivoteti lo tuse lcitti liend il,
wisereby tise feaîiercîun be dîseisgagcd f'rom thegroove. sautsteunm:ully
us siet forth. 5tis. 'The coîboujiwith ilie drilli bar 0, pruvideti
wiltb a Iosigitudinul griiove i. uft' le ctntch lieid (-, foandier I p)ivoteti
mu muid cltech boend. nud a iock ouet iî, mhereby tise fo ither is secureti
ln Place, isubstamiîuity as set forth. 6zh. 'ruse coesbinatioti, wius tIse
dirill bar, îarovideti witb et fee1 sci'ew îîu, of the gulde steeve P, eîî-
cltsing tchu f.'ed strew, anti a divudei euti R, comipasel of two pinrs
pivomedti e thse sleeve P>, subefantiatly as se t 1.orth. 7mb. 'l'ho combi-
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nation, ivith thA drill b-tr, provileri with a fed iterew in, of the guide
Fleeve P. provideil with a titagce pi, the divided nut K cnraposeï of
two parts pinotedl to the ffice pi. and a stop pin r4, seottral to thse
fIl nue pi, su bstantieillv as set fi)rth. 8th. TltecoininLttiçon. %vith the
drill b îr, pruî'ide 1 with t fec 1 îz(»rpw wi, of the erlues-hei M. springs
n cn iîîcutel thetreith. thse guide siceve P se:tto 1 i< sitd crîss-hetidi
eint the ilivii -il nut R pivoted Io said sienve. subitaritiLIlv ts set
forth. 9il. 'Tli coînhiteîîîon, witla the drill bar, prrovideti with a i
feed screw i. of <lie Nrs-eo i, -;prinurs n e nnecteIf therewith, the
gui le siceve Vysenîed in shîil erosia-heoîd, thse (Wi ided font R pivoted
to the siceve P. the tube JI attacheti to q iii crotQ-heýid, the ctuteh
heail G ncei to the tubse IJ,and tlic ratchet cuuling 12 corînecting
the tubes J. .11. suhstantially as set forth. lOrh. Thse coînbination,
with the drill frime ainti e drill b i r uîrovide1 iv;th et feeti secw in,
and cross hcad MI. of tho toibîlîir ro ll n3, rîls ni,. sr)riiog4 a and s'lrew
flots o, substîîntisilly sis set forth. lltb. Thse comnbination, with the
drill b-ir aid thse swingiteg traiue A, Pr ývideti iith side bars IK, K,
conneotti at their lower end:; by et cross-he;td l<a. of the iîpright, bar
1 andi the guide steeve L, adjustably secured to the bar l. substantially
as set lortla.

No. 21,400. Grate Ba~r for Furnaces and
Stoves. (Barreau de Grille pour Fourneaux '
et Poêfles.)

James Kerr, Cobourg, Ont., I3th April, 1885 ; 5 Yeats.
Clair.-ThA perforiteï grate bar consistinq or the ribs A. with

Perforations B, nui cosineeting brices C. provideti with a diasrunai
perfr:î'cd iveI D. baving serrited teeth E, the whote as sbown and
de$cribed for thse purpose set forth.

No. 21,407. Corn Broom. (Balai de Houque.)
Charles Boockh, Toronto. Ont., I3th April, 185 ; 5 Years.

Claiîn.-4 hotlow shank A, with a plug B fitted into it.,anUtbe corn
brooîn D tGell thereon, in conbinatiuîn with the handie C, fittetl into
the hotlow shank A and having at screw formed on its end to lit mbt a
seroîvol botle madie in the ptug B, substantiatty as anti for the purpuse
specified.

No. 21,408. Double Carboii Arc Larnp.
(Lampe à Arc à Doubile Charbon.)

Elihu Thompson. Lynn, Mass., U.S., 13th April, 1885, 5 Yeats.
Cain.-lst. Thît coihination, with two cîtrbo.i-cirriers in an elea-

trie-arc lamp, of a inusable relesnig-stop for tIse feetiing mech %nisSn
of one carrier. anti suitable meanq for brinzing saiti stop into releas-
ing position upon thse die-cent 0f tIe other carrier toi a predtierinined
position. 2nti. Trhe combination, ine a double-cîrbon lit np, Ofea re
leasin- clu tch for one of the carbon-carrieris, st iovibl, rele-asing-
stop for said ctutch, ant i eans for bringing saii stop) into relemtsing
position upon the desciiot of the oter carrier to a predetermined
pos ition. 3rti. The cumbination, i'î a double-carbon lîonp, of ae re-
leasing-sdora for the feeti mechan1sm of one of thse cîiraiot-carriers,
sotinteti on a lever, and a lug or projection on the other carbon-

carrier f'or tilti,,g sïid lever, anti carrying said lever int rele ting
position when the latter carrier bas esoved to a pretietermineti point.
4th. *1 ha coînbination, in a double-carbon lamp, of' a leeti clamnp or
clutch f'or une of tise c.irbon-cirriersý, a relcasitig-stop l'or s td clutch
mounteti on a lever placeti to holti tise stop out of releasing position,
il nd a projection on or co tnecteti w ýth the other carbou-c trrier for
tilting sind lever and nuoving thse s op intu releasing positiona, StIs.
Thse coinbinationi lea dîîuble-carbon lanap, of at releasing-stop for
the feed-controtling clai-np of one carrier, a-id meains c .nnectest
directly or iîîdireetly, with thse other c:trrier f',r co tîrîîling the poasi-
tiona of* sait stop. ats andti or tIse pu Pos5e describeti. 6,h. , ue coin-
bination, wi th two c-irbon-cairriers, ofa relettïiiig-stop with the other
carrier for setting said.stop into releaitgxpoiitioii,and a stop orcatch
for ljîuiting tIse inîvi-ment ot thse rele;L,;iog-stoit in the stetti <g 0uer v-
iiurj. -th. Tise coimhin;utioi, with two earboi-carriers, of feeticluiupsor cluethes etc uetted by a cotaiiou a n iîet systeai, a fixeti releètsiiîg-
stop for tIse clampî or dotaIs (if oîîe carrier, and a movable releasing-
st op for the uiloîspi or elti.h (it tIse other set, t'y a bistton or fither
suitatble levice entineczeti with, or csîîtroîli by, tIse first carrier. 8tb.
T he cotobitiation, wîth a. cttitch for a c îrboii-ca& rie , or a releu.i-
stop t siuu'ted oi, or supportedl b'. 'mie arie of il lever, and au batton-
stuit or its eîtiiivitent, as do8cribed, upou tIse otîler carrier, which
tmutton or stuti cîg iges with tlîe oiher etîid ofa uu ver ivaea tIse cutrboîs
is wîsolly or ie;îrty coissuifled. Oui. Vhe cuiebiiuatioui -f lu cutrboni-
caurrier R2. a teei clutch 2, IL stop t. eu lover f. il c-arboti-citrrier R,
andi a btto B. 1th Iu at doub e-c .rban lainp, the caiebination,
witlî <lie fn-ed-eoisîruuling inech:tîsistn e-ig igiîli wits osue e troni or
carri-r. of et releîising-stoîi, detent, or euch like, releuuqiîig dcvice
:itiupted to cuvise uî release of said fecl ieeciiîiisui, vhe.iever thrughi
w;istine of said c irsit iii tIse ire, thse l'e-uiîtiîriîcîîI 5
lowes-ed to at predeîeriiiiined exte.it, saiti releaioig device being
iiouiiteti 5 iiiovuubte saphlsir , of in ýanç ltor holdting thse saille out of

leuJ-reie .sing pu-sition whie te other (if thse twocLrbtons is ln îuctioaà.
I lii. LThe coîuîoillautuîuî, in iL doubte-carboi laitip, <su t*eci-reiculatting
tievices for mIse twvo currers, tid il li'.ýed eîîd *i uuovable releas.i lig-stsp
for the re3lpccmivu feed deviced oC suid carriers mniteti 0<1 a couion
atijasable euepp, n, as a.td fuir the perpose de-cribe 1. l2th. I à et
double-c.urbotî licetrie I. tp, the aljtale support P carrying mIse
fitted rele miiîg-stop J lfor oiiecarrier, andi tee us vaubto roeeasiig-sbopý
t tirtiue <stuer carrier, ils and ti r the perpose describeI. 13,h. Tu'e
ciîîbiîîatiou, viti h Ise twîs carbiane trrîcrà K. R-, of tIse clueches (3,
C2. roieit-4itg-sop'J, t. al însvube support fort tie stolu t. aned lssuls
conuecteti with caLrrier It fur qottitig Lue st&5p 0 in retea.sîeg poiiod.

No. 21.,4010. GaS Cooki.îg Stove.
( Cuisinière à Gz.

John Somerv'lIe and William H. Y. Webber, London, Enig., 13th
Aprit, 168à; à youmîs.

Ctiaini.-Ilàt. la a gas cooking stove having a roaustlng or baking
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oven, the swivellig or swinging gWs supply tube or tubes, provided
with suit table bu rners, and arranged ou tsîde of the oven. subs tanutiai iy
as a-id for the purpowes mpecified. 2nd. The oven of the stove, per-
forated for tho eîiîry and escapje of the produets ofombustin of the
gais, as descar hed, in comhabition with the qejrirated oater casing of
the stove, and a boiieror water vessei arr:i.tgd abaîve and free of the
oven foar utilization of the escaplng produo s of' c inbustion of the
gis nfter they lesive the ovcu, es-entialiy as describel. 3rd. In ai gas
cooking stove hnving a roatsting or h;iking oven or chîambcr, the coin-
bination, witb the sepsrratod oter crasinx ot the stove. ot a renovit-
hie lildit g oven ur oven-liniug, st"bstautialiy as specified. 4th. 'the
coinhination, in a g-is cookiuig stove. <nia iinovable uveti liuing une or
more externnally arrangcd swivelling or swing gnîs supply tubes, pro-
vided wath barners, tho fiaines of wtaich are maiuly confined tu the
8pice between -aid liuing aud the stove casing, and a boiter for util-
ziug the waqte be-at of the uven, arrngei substantinîlly as shown and
described and tor the purpuses heroin tet forth.

No. 21,410. Tlirashiiug Machinîe.
% (Machine à Battre.)

Rily H. Coon, Canastota, N.Y., U.S.. 13th April, 1885; 5 years.
Inis.lt.T combination with the racks R, Ri, grrain tables 0.

01, siev'e-shoe L, and rock-criais T1 and U, the rock-arin V, roi M -a.ind
tbe rock-arm N and Ni. conuected respnec:î,vely with the grain taible
aud sieve-shoe, s-ibstintitiiiy as dcscrihed aund shown. 2nd. The coin-
bination, with the fan-wbeel, of the diaphragms f, f, eirrstnnîed
equidi,4tant fron the centre ot the leugth ot' the wtaeel. and furined
with central apertures, substantially as described and shuwn.

No. 21,411. Bcd Bottoni. (Sommier de Lit.)

Oscar J. Mitchell, Tugersoîl, Ont., 131h April, 1885; 5 years.
Cloai-I heb combiuation of the weh A, A. and the eprings F, F,

substaotialiy as and for the purpose hereiuîhefore set forth.

No. 21,412. Reed Organ, etc. (Orgue, etc.)

James B. H amilton, London, Eng.,l13th April, 1885; 5 years.
Clein.-Ist. 'ihe conhinatin of the pallets, sound board and reeds,

with citvity-bosrdr., one above the other. the tower ore containiug the
nstrils and the uplper one the moutbs and au iutermnediate control-

liug slde, substantîîîily as set tînrth. 2nd. The conhination of the
pallets, souiud-bonîrd and reeds, with cnvity bînads, <nue above th-3
Other, the iower une contaiuing the nostrils and the upper one the
mouths, substautially as described.

No. 21,413. Type Writing and Printing M'ia-
chine. (Mfachine à Ecrire en Tqpes et à
Imprimer.)

Merrit H. Dement, Chicago, Ill., U.S., l3th April, 1885; 5 years.
Cliî-s.The combination of the lever P, aud a revolviug

holdeir, with a series of rods. by means of which the lever is pressed
usaun the material operated upon, r-ubstautiaily a% showu and de-
scribed. 2nd. The printiug levrer P, provided with a wbeet Pi, lu-
comhinatlun with a series or rods lu rotary hoider, and the type ring,
substaîntially as and for the piarposes shown sund described- 3rd. l'he
combinatin of a rotary boider and its series of roda of difierent
widîhs, wjîh the printing lever P and type ring, substauîniily as
showu aud described 4th. A type wheei hniviug two or mure rows of
type, in couabaaaation wih the priuiuig lever P. sdapted -o be shifted
80 ast to operate upon any desired row ut type, substantinîily als siaown
and described. 5th. A rut ary hoider and a series of bars, each pro-
Vided wiib two or mors operating suriaces. aud the lover P iidapted
to be sihifted su as to be operated upon by any desired une ut the
operating surfaces, suhstantially as shown and described. 6th. The
c mbitnstion of the type ring A provided witd twu or more rows of
t-YPe, the cylinder B. and rods k~ with the shiftiug lever P. snbstîtn-
tilly as siauwu sud described. 7tia. The coînbinatioa ut tue t4hiitiug
lever P. the rockingr bar V, )and the operatind key-, substantiiîlly a-s
sho n anîd dose ahbed. 8th. Tue onimbuston of tue uxanuals R, guaird
Sp>rings 6 b, and the main c> limier c, substatntialiy as shown aud de-
scribed. 9 h. The gu-ird spa-iuge 6, b, the cylinder c provided witia a
curv,-d longitudinial caîn and thelkeys, substaintially as anit for the
Purpnîsqe -howu and mescribed. luth- Tho comb îîatioi of a type
wheel coutaiîîiug two oîr muore circonfm-re-itinit rowvs of type, wîth
!t Paper guide adaintod tu shîift to aîiy desired row. sind inechan-
lent. substantially snch as doser bcd, by -mean- of wbich the papor
ansd the types are brought iii contact. lith. 'The comubiiîatioa of a
rotary h. -Ider, aud serieas mot rods or esains of different wédttis, with the
luilled rings and lever, zubstantialiy ais âhowu and described.

-No. 21t,414. Spark Arrester, Coiîductor and
Utmisitiîuer. (Appareil pour Arriter,
Renvoyer et Consumer lest Flaînanèchs8.)

1 Michael L Flynn and Albert F. Bull, St Thomas, Ont., l3th April,
l8&a; ô yenars.

llin. st. lu a locomotive, the combination, with a sinoke-hox,
ofau iijecur upeniug iiuto said box at ils base.ia tube -'xieadîiag

f roin aid jujectur tu tîhe fire-box, sild sinuko-box provided wîîh àî
Bureen, the co.isîruetion being such that the ciaders may bti tUiken
train the base oftihe smoke box by tise open ijct-ir îattd dmaivered
ta the lire-box, substaiitnaliv as described. 211d. lu a locona ative,
the tonbiiatiun, with a sanoke-box, ut un iajectur upeninC itito sid
box ait is base, a tube exteudiîag frosu saint lujecror iisto tue ire-box,
5usid amuku box provîdcd with ai serueis aîd it beater arrangedi to eluar
said sereen, s§ubstintiatily as desn-rîbed. 3rd. lia a locominive, tise
Ouabinatson, witta a siuke-box, ot aut aijectuîr opeuing int said box

at its ba,ýe, a tube extenîdiîîg t'roum sad injentor iato the tire-box,
and at beater lu clear satîd sereesa, said bcater counected wiila tue
haad-rail aud arraaîged t-. ho operated ttaoreby, substanatially as des-
Cribad. 4th. 'he cumbinaîioa ut tise tire-box A, the brick nîrcb or
diU»hragm E thorein, the sinoke-box C, the injecer opeuing iau the

smoke-box, aud the tube F exteutendiug froin the injecter and
having iLs reiir di.sebarge eud Fi curved forwîirnl and dowuward
tbrougla the brick -i rch ordiauliragn, tu spread or distribute the clu-
ders over the surf:îcs of the fuel, substaritially as deecribed. 5th.
The cotnuiatin ut' the fire-box A, the bric~k arch or di;îphrîtgm E~
therein. the sînoke-box C, the di:îphragin D arranged lu the latter,
the lujector lucated at the baie ut the sumke-box and opeuitig
thereuntu, aud ai tube F. cxte'itiug fron the lujector aud havingr ils
dischnîrge enal Fi turraed fnorw'îrd arnd downwarl thrnaugh the brick
arch or diaphragîu. to spreaîd or distribute the ciuders ianifornaly
over the surface of the fuel, substantially as desoribed.

No. 2 1 ,415. Skyligbit. (Lanterne.)
George Hayes, New York, N.Y., U.S., 13th April, 1885 ; 5 years.

Cl< ini.-lst. A' a new article of manufacture, the hase-fr-ime of a
netnîllie skylight, forned witb au exteided adjustable flarage
artatched to or a part thereo, iviaptod to bo beîît to ctarbs of varyaug
widths and lengths, substaurially as shown and deseribed. 2nd. Tu
combluation, with thae hase-traine of a skylisght, a plate or flutnge b,
forned intu several raîbbets d adinisting the fraine tu suit openines
of varryiug dimensions, stihstaîutialy. as shown and descriherl, 3rdl.
In cominntin with the base-frîîiue of a qkylight aud adjustable
plate b, the neckiuw fi inug or lhp e, sabstantially as arad fnar the pur-
pose deqcribed.nîud showu- 4th. In combiuation with the base-traîne
A. provided with an exteraded alIjastabie plate -'r fla-age b, a, herein
set forth, Bars prnaviiled witb rabbets tu s'-ipport; glass plates and
gutte-s bpeeuth tas cul[-et le tkage ;11d co id ru-intion. esse itially as
showu and dejtcribed. 5th. In coinhinattion with the base-froue A
provided with ndjiastnîblo p mite b, .ad ne-iki-io e, the bar-i B,snubsl--
tialiy ass showu anid describeil. Oîh. In ciaîbiuariou with the adjiast-
able base-tnîîne A forinel wsrh liLage b. the bns C, substautialiy as
showu aud described. 7th. lia a netalîlo sskylight the cuinhinaîlun
ut base-tuae A Bars B and Bridge-bars (C, oach formed as herein
set forth for the purpose meutioiaed.

No. 2 1,416. ]Rock Drill. (Foret de Mfine.)

Frederick W. Cue, George A. Huaffuagle, VArgenneq. Vt.. U.S., George
A.. Miller, Charlci- H. M1iller, and James Mitchell, Montreal,
Que., l4th April, 1885; 5 years.

Clejnîs.-lst. The combluatin. lu a rock-drilliug machine, of the
traîne D carrying the hannuer and pivoted, as d*écriiaed, a sbatt F
suitabiy juurunallod, arid havinig keyed thereon. cans G, IH and 1, a
pivotel lateh i, adapte i to be inter-atittently littel bv the can i. A,

j î-wreuch K connected with the laitch i to ho lifted therewith. and
bit e the driil-rad, and ni, lever N arriîuged an 1 oper ttiuoe, as specified,

to rotate thejain-wreuch, substaulially as set forth 2nd. The coin-
birnation, lu a rock-drill, ut the traîne D cîrryiug the hasuiner. aud
pîvoted, as described, a shnmtt F. actuatiag ineaus for reciprocatiag
the drili-rod, and hanner, the waved wheet I. lever N h tvinîg spring
attîîch.id there-o, su as to kop the uppor eud of sait le'Ver in cou-
tact with the waved wheel, anud a cunnecting-rod n attischedl to the
lever n and tu devices for rotating tbe drili-rod, substantialty as set
forth.

No. 21,417. Automnattc Responding Instru-
nient torEleetrie Circulits. (Ap-
pareil Servant il Ré~ponndre Automaztiquement
pour Circuite Electriques.)

The En1uitable Electrie Company, (Aqsiguee ut Alfred G. Holconah,)
New York, N.Y., U.S.. l4th April, 18M; 5 years.

Clainn-lst. The conhination, with au eiectru-inagnotioc ati bell
hav-ug a anovable armat ire, aun elnîctrim, circuit, and mîeaîas for opor-
aîiug the caîil bello wu arospundiag iiastrunenat iu a loîcal circuit, tue
signaliug mechaulsin ut which is î-elea-ed trae tu net hy the an nature
ut the cmll bell, when the cati bell iia actuaten, substantially as and
for the perpuse set forth. 2rid. The ituprovemeut in electrical
connmiunicautionu, cuuai4ýing of the applicnaioa mot an suto-iaatica.lty
operaten i nstrumnt iu a local circuit, coastructed tra return sigunais
tonil calling ntation, by causinag induced omrrents ut loti site inpuises
lu the fine circuit, wlaona s îîd inastrumnut as rote ised or set iii motion
tuy a Curreant senl train a calli.ng nti q lu actuate a cutl app-tnîtua
lu the ie circul , wlîich 18 iînapîeil tu lîack the reiîponadiug instru-
ment, substanatially ais set firth. 3r. rho couibinnîtion. wibh the
secoudary cofl, ot au iinduemoriuin, an otectrie circuit and a cati
aplîniîus utfian autoanatic matura sigudL instruinnsu, the primnîny
cuit or the iîaducîîariuîîî, sa bitai eny and su. lue Li circuit, aubstui&ntiy
as and for the purpiuso set forth. 41h. To counbiiaatiun, an indiîto-
riun, it bttieny saad au aiîtnimîtic respmuia nsg trumnt pnovidod
with a, sg îîîling deviioc îad conaniecemnuotuur iiacludel1 in a ln>n dl cir-
cuit, a cuill apatrnuus or bell contruce en wbeai at rest tu look tho
8igiiatli--g dovice ut tise resîoîadinag intrumetit,iua an eaus for open-
atiug thecaîl-beli aînd the aecondsry cuit ut ho inductorîun anclunled
an the lino circuit, substaaauly as amnd l'or the purposie set forth-
Sîh. lu a tolophoîsie syston, a Waicrophiaic transmuatter, a suitch,
tho priinury cmiii ut an laîductorinan al a bîîtbery lin an independent
circuit, lu cominaatiou wîth the sigaating device mîr contact B.ariîag
and disec ot amu autoinatie respoiadig iai.îruinnt, conuected tu saud
circuit betwoen the wuicropiaonie truasmiter and the battery, and
bitween. thae switch and ttae î>rinnry cuiii ot the indunctorlun, subs-
sîiîatiaiiy as aîad for the purpose set forth. 6tb. Tu anu autoinittio
respoîîding iastrument, iii cunbiîaation, a fixedi dise or plate h uving
a seriezs of teeth or notches representing différent sigils, ami an
insîalated bluizk ou its poriphea-y, a eontact brusi a c urieni by a rota-
bing shaît cuncentrio wîth the dise, a, ae'ator for im usîurtiug muotion te
said bruasi, iaad au luckmng ilevice for holding the braash stiationary on
the insulaîted block, aund acotu:aten by an electrie carrent lu altow the
brushb tu ho roîated by the molur, âubstauntially ilS aud for the paýr-
pose set torh. 7îb. Tn sin autoînatlo rospnanduîag instrument, lu
conhination si, tlxed dise nr plate bnviug a-series Of notchest or teetia,
a shiei plaîte cooaieeted tu anid uperubed by an index Pointer, a
diaI. plate haî-iug in.rked thereon the signais the iustnuîaoat lu
auhupted to give, and a contact brcsh aud moton for causisag tho
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saima te trarel around the fixed dise or plate, substantiall>' as and
fer the purpose set forth. 8th. In combînation , a battery, the pri-
mary c<îil cf an inducto-ium, the rigualling device of an automîttie
responding instrument. conatructad te be operated by mens of a
mnotor, a recaiving instrument, a c.411 apparatus. c<rnstructed te lock
the automatie responding intrumant, the secondary coit cf the
inductorium and a current generator iucluded iri the line ciceit,
aubstantialty as and for the purpirsa met forth. 9th. In combination,
the repnding instru ment, ccnstructed a nd operated su bsta ntiallt>
as described, the bettery n2. the primary coi] ai of the inductorieum
n. the line wire ni the catI apparatus i. J1 adeiptad te look, the res-
pouding instrument, the line ivire ar', the secotidiiry ol m2 of the
inductorium naend the receivinz instrument -3~ and etectrîcal gene-
rater. sebstantiail>' as and for the puirpose set forth. lotb. tlc coin-
binatin the automatic raspoudinir instrument ern posed of the disc
d, insulatad block e. contact brusb h, carried b>' and farmiug a part
cf the etor f. the hattery a

2, the cenneeting circuit 7i3, ?r4 and the
primar>' coil n cf the inductorium cf a teletîhonjo transýmitter,
substantial>' a.s and t'or the purpose set forth. Ilth. A tetephonic
system. ccinprising the foltcwing instruiueutatities - the oal nappara-
tus î j, spring switcbas r, t2, lever s, receivar t, the secondary coil
m2 cf the inductorium n included in the lina circuit.,the microphonic
transqmitter o, battery n2, automatie responding instrumient d, e, h, f,
the switeb 04 sund primnary oil ni. of the inductorîum included in a
local circuit, in combination substantiilly as set forth. l2th. lIn
an automatie responding instrument f- r electrie circuits, in combi-
nation, the sprimig motor f. tae contact brush h. the fixed niso d, pro-
vided witb the eeth di. the iusulatcd. block e. the circuit wire n3
coninected te the dise d, the priiîary coil ai cf the inductorium and
the hattary n2, substantiatly as set forth. 13t. Iu att automatie
respnnding instrument for etecîrie circuits, in combination, the
fixad dise d pruîvided with the teetb di, the shiald plata e, slîaft b
pointer bî the diat plate ai anîd the rctatiug contact brusb h. subs-
tantiatly as set forhb. 14tb. [n an automatie responding imstru-
ment tor electrie circuits, in combination. tha whael b of a motor,
thA contact brush h. the stop pjin hi, the arnu i cf the armature
iî cf an electre-mnatg,-amie device, the adju,%tabla sbiald plate e, the
fixed tocîbad dise d sud the iusulating block e, substantially as
set forth. 15mb. lIn an autoinetie respoudiug instrument for alec-
trie circuits. in combination, the fixed dise d provided with the
series cf tî'etb di and the series cf smail teath d2, thse rotatiug
brrîsh A, tha insutated block e, the sbield plate c adapted te
cover ail the teetb di and teave the teatb d2 axposed, and te expose
oua or mure cf the feaîh d, and et the semae time cever the teetb
d2, substantiell>' as and for the purposa set forth.

No. 21,418. Sealing Device for Seal Locks.
(4ppareil pour Sceller les Serrures.)

Joseph M.* Edgar, Argentine, Ks., and John Z. Rcreback, Kanu
City, MoU.S., l4tb isprit, 1885: 5 years.

Claii.-lst. Iu combination witb the seat teck having a suitable
receptacle in the teck plate or basp, and a perfaratien tbrough said
look plate, cf a seat composad cf fibrous material arrauged in said
racaptacle and ovar said parferations, for the purposa described.
2nd. lu combination with tue seal teck, cf a basp baving a suitabte
receptacla, e perforation tbrougb the teck ptate in proximit> te the
latch, and a seal composed cf fibrous material arranged lu seid race p-
tacla and ever said perforation,' for the purpese described. 3rd. lIn
combination with the seat teck, havîng a suitabla receptiiete in the
said teck and edaptad te protect the opaning te the tateb, cf a seat
cemposeti cf a watar-proof material, as dascribed.

No. 21i419. Seal Lock. (Serrure Scellée.)

Joseph M. Edgar, Argentine, Ks., and John Z. Roraback, Kansas
City, Mo., U.S., 14tb April, 1885 ; 5 yaars.

CIt'im-lst. A seat teck censisting cf a p tate, having suitabta
transverse stote, and a oceking device, e seal h older upon Raid plate
ad,pted te retain a seat over eue of said sMots, and a hasp previdad
with a Puitabte recasa and opeuiug. adepted te fit over said seat bol-
der and exhibit a seat, and a keaper on said basp adapted te enter
oua cf said stots and engage wîth the lockiug devîce. rts and for the
purposa dascribed. 2nd. In a seak teck, the combination, with the
parlorated seal plate cf a lateb and a stap ta, oua proug of which,
stapta is adapted te serve as a pivot for sai d tatcb, and the opposite
prouv as a tug for the latch te rest upon, as shown aud dascribed.

rd. rhe combluation, in a seat teck, with tha parforated plate cf the
latcb and a sta ple, eue prong of whîcb staple ta adapted te serve as
a pivot for stid tI atch, qud the opposite prong as a lug for the said
latcb te rest upon, and dr racess in said latch, as s hown aud described.
4th. In a seat tock, the eomtsination, with the latch, provided with
an inctinari end, as Phown, and e slot lu the seal plate lu proximit>'
te said latcb, andI inctined as sbewn aud described.

No. 21,420. Automatie Tram Greaser for
Greasiîig Trains ini Coal andl
other Mlines. (Appareil Graisseur Auto-
matique pour Graisser les Ornières àI rebord
dans les Mines de Charbon et autres.)

Daniel Rosa and Chartes Archibatd, Ccw Bay', U.S., l4th Aprit.
1885 ; ô years.

Clais.-l a. In a tram citer, the box, A, providad with hopper B,
as atiown andI deecribed for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lu a trame
citer. the shalt b, provided with brushes f, toosa whael d, crank c
and balance i, as showu anîd described l'er the purpose set forth. 3rd.
In a tram ciler, the box Ai haviug boppers B, lu combination witb
sbaft 6. cranck e, balance su andI toosa wbeel d, arrauged as shown
and described f'or the ptirpose set forth.

No. 21,421. Heatlng Stove. (Poile de Chaufage.)

James Jamiason andI John G. Bewes, Hamilton, Ont., l4th April,
188') , years.

Claim -lot. In combination, with a. heating stove, of the ring AI
formed with an opening B, and setts b. b te receive, and ha fastened
thereto, an interchangeable plate C or an interchangeable hot air-

ipe collar D, sub-tantia ly as and for the purpoqe spccified. 2nd
ia h eating stove, the combination of the ring A. and Qents b'.

substantinlly as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a heating
stove, the combinatin of the ring A, and inovabl-' plate C. substan-
tially as and for the puruose specificd. 4th. In a beating stove, the
conbination of*ihe top A. and interehanizeable hot air pire collar D
substantially as and f'or the purpose speciflecl. 5th. lu cnumbination,
with the bot air pipe collar 11, of the casting (,r, the samne heinq
attached thereto to cover the sp ace under the back part of the said
collar, substantially as specified.

No. .121.422. Cornbined Hatrrow, CIod Crîish-
er anid Stalk C2utter. (Herse, Brise-
Motte et C'oupe- Tige Combiné'.)

David M. McElhaney. Gustav A. Klein. Adolph Caden and Marie
Caden, Beena Vista, Ohio, U.S., l4th April, 188.5; 5 years.

Claiii.-lst. A combinied harrow, clod-crusher and stalk-cutter,
constructed s ihstantially as herein Qhovii and described, and con-
sisting of the wheels and axie providl with cutters. the stittionarY
frame provided with cutters und the hingel frame provided with
curved horrow teeth, as set forth. 2nd. In a comibined harrow, clod-
crusher and stalk-c'îrter, the combination with the frames E, C and
the réêvolving axle B, et' the stationary curvel harrow teeth .J, the
stationary cutters K, and the revolviuig cut-ers D, substantially as
herein shown and de-cribed, whereby the soil will be pulverized and
clods, qods ' stalks and weeds wilI be crushed and cut in pieces, as
set forth. 3rd. lIn a comnbined harrow, cloil-crusher and sra k-outter,
the comubination. with the fraine C, provided witb cutters K, and the
framne E~ provided with curved harrow teeth J, of the hinges F and
the hooks G. substantially as harein shown and describeti, wbereby
the said harrow teet h can be rendily secured in working position, and
eau ha raised trom the ground for couvenience in passing from place
to place, as set forth.

No. 21,423. Lubricating Carniage Aies.
(Graissage des Essieux de Voitures.)

Edouard J. Dubeau, Q'rebec, (Assignee of Pierre Protean, fleauport,
Que.,) i4th April, 188.5; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist The axle B, provided with a diagonal bore F, lengitu-
dimally fromn the cuter end,' meeting a radial bore H, net D havitug
an oil reservoir E on the outer end of the axte, and wire G iusgertedt
loosely je bore F, as set Sorth. 2nd. The axle B, havin g a diagonal
bore F. extending fromn the eter Pnd of the axle te t ho ax le box A,
and provided with wire G i- serred loosely in the box, in combination
with a hollow nut D screwing on the culer end of the axie, as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. The aile B, having a diagonal bore F
from the outer end inwardly, and a nut D baving a reservoir E screw-
ing on the axie, lu combination with an ax]e box A, as set forth.

No. 21,424. Electrie Fire Alarm.
(Avertisseur d'Incendie Electrique.)

Sidney A. Chase and William R. Mapas, Evart, Mich., U.S., 14th
April, 1885 -,5 years.

Claim. - Ist A relay for an electrie tire alarm apparatus, cotlsisting
cf the usual magnets and armature, one insulated contact screw
which is in contact with the armature, while the main lina circuit ra-
mains closed, and which bris a wire passing to a binding post,
one contact Êcr-w having wire connections witb another binding
post, and two wires connected to the armature and passing te binding-

otsts, the said wires forming connections with a closad and au open
ocal circuit upon which the alsrm instruments are placed, as and for

the purpose shown aud set forth. 2nd. lu an alectric tlre-alarmi ap-
para tus, the combination of two relay-magnets upon the main-hune
circuit, an armature baving wires passiug to two binding-posts, a
screw which is lu contact wiih the armnature white the latter is at-
iracted by the inagnats, having a wire passiug te a binding-post, a
screw whicb comnes in contact with the armature wben the latter is
released, having a wira pessiug te a bindiug-post, wjtb the wires of
an open local circuit, haviug a vibratîng alarm-bell and a battery,
aed connected tu the binding-post recuiving the wire fromn the screw
ccming in contact wit the released armature and te the post receiv-
inq the wtira fromn the armature, and the wiras of a closed local cir-
cuit having an alarm-relezising instrument and a battery. and con-
nacted te the biuding-post receiving the other ivire from the armature
and te the post receiving the wire fromn the sorew ceming in contact
with the attrected armature, as and for the purpose showu and set
forth. .lrd. A reley t'or au electric fire-alarm, baving an open local
circuit pravided with an atarm-ball, and with an alarm-relaasinie in-
strument and a battery, the said ralay consisting of the usual magnets
and armature, a frame having wire ceunaction with a binding-post
and having an iusuleted aperture lfîr the contact screw touohed by
the armature when tha latter is at rest, and having -'he conttact scraw
toucheti by the raleased armature, a contact-secrew passing througm
the iusutated armature and having wira connection with a binding-
post, and two binding-posts hav*ilg wire connections with the arma-
ture, as aud for the purpoae showu and set forth. 4th. In an alarm-
releasing instrument for an electrie tire alarm, the combination of
the magnets of a closed circuit, a lever pivoted below the endsi of the
magnats and bavmug an armature x aîtractad by the magnats, a sprîng
secered te the lever and tilting it outward wben the lever find arma-
ture ta releasad, and an alarm relaased by the outwaruly tiltad lever,
as and for the purpoeshow;i and set forth, Sth. lu an electric fire.
alarm, the combination ota pair et ralây-magnets et a ctosad circuit,
or lever p ivoted betow the ends of the magnats and bav.ng au arma-
ture held by the magnets, a spring drawiug the lever frotti the îeag
nets, a trgger having a hooked upper end and pivoted aboya the f ree
end Uf the lever, witb its towar end projectiug in front of the upper
end of the lever, a lever having one end engaved b>' the hooked end
ot the trigger and baving a waigbîed cord secured te its other end,
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and an alarm-whistla having its cock opaned by the cord, au aud for
the purpose shown and set forth.

No. 21,425. Plaster for the Skiu. (Sparadrap.)
Thomas A. Abbott, ]Lowall, Mass., U.S., l4th April, 1885 ; 5 years.

Cim-s.The combinaf ion of manthal, wîth an adbasion base
or composition, constitutiug a plaster for tha skin. 2nd. TIhe coin-
bination of menthal, with an adhasion plaster or basa of wbich canut-
chou- is a constituent. 3rd. Trhe comits'sition, substantialîy as de-
scribed, constituting a, plaster for the skin, it conqistiug of olibanuin,
btirgundy, pitch, rasin or rosin, amris, mot, wax, caoutchouc and
manthal. combiuad in or about in the proportions. as set forth. 4tb.
The improved iiedicinal plastar, haremn dascribad. consisting of
manthal, combined with the customary ingradients of adhesion plas-
tars, herain descrihad, in or about in tha proportions speciflad. suh-
stautially as set forth.

No. 21,426. Manufacture of Tanning Ex-
tracts. )Fubrication des Etraits de Tan.)

Thendora F. Colin, Bodmisville, Penn., IT.S., lSth April, 1885; 10
yaars.

Cluiti.-lat. The procass of avaporating tan liquor, consisting in
introducing first a stream of carbonie acid. suiphurous acid, gases
and stau througb the liquor couîainad in a coînmon vacuum pan
thereupon, shuttiug off the taîîim.and at intarvals introducing a
8muai quantity of steaut. as and for the purpose shown and set forth.
2nd As au article of manufacture, a taning axtract avaporated by
introduciug carbonic acid, sulphurous gases and steani through the
liquors.

-No. 21,427. Method of, and Apparatus f .or
Dessiccatisig ICggs, etc. (Métheode et
Appareil de Dessiccation des Oeufs, etc.)

Lydia J. Cadwell, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 151.h April, 1885; 5 years.
Ctaim.-Ist. The within-describad improvamaut, in traating eggs

and other Iiquid or sami-liq nid substances, which consîsts in forruing
the samne mbt a thin filin and axposingit to hait while beingcrushad,
agitated aud dessicatad, than traîsfarring this worked material to
formi another film, and agaiîi similarly treat ng it to mura thoroughly
dessiuate it, and finally thoronghly drying the sanie, as set forth.
2nd. In an apparatus for freating eggs and other like substansces, two
carriers and wokinjr applîiauces and opauings arranged to convey
baatad guses f rom the furnace, firat to the carrier ou wbich the ma-
tersaI is iast workad, and then to tha tlrst carrier, substantially as
describad. 3ri. The combination, in a dassicaîing apparatus, of two
or more carriers, and. two or mure disintagrators, and means for
briuging the first carrier affer the material is sufficîently worked iu
Contact with and transferriîîg it to the second, substantially as de-
acribad. 4th. The combination, witb the carrier B, of a disintegra-
ting roll, sud maus for revolving the latter positively lu the saine
direction as the carrier. 5th. The coînhination of the carriers B, kF.
scrapers S and gas inlat x, arrangal adjacent to said scrapers, and
Outiet y balow theinlet and at the oppozsite sida of the apparatus,
gubstantially as described.

-NO. 2 1,428. Construction of Pavements.
(Construction du Pavage.)

James Kerr, London, Eng., 1Sth April, 1885; 5 yaars,
Claiaî.-Tha cons'truction of a pavement. hy laying down a bad or

roiudîLion of concrata, sud placing directly tbere>n wood blocks
Irapregnaîed with creosote oil, as aboya described, which hlocks are
laid with a space batween thani, the lower portion of wriceh space id
filled with bitumen or bituminons composition, and the upper sud
greater portion with lime or camant groutiug, ail substautially as
aud for the purposes specified.

No. 21,429. Composition of Materials fo r
Damnp Proof Socks or Soles for
Boots and Shoes, and Mlethod ot
Preparing or Manutac&tturiîîg the
Saille. (,,omposition d& Matières pour Mettre
les Chaussettes et les Semelles de Chaussures
à l'Epreuve de 1I humidité, et MIanière de la
Préparer.)

Rocbert J. Baggalay, Nottingham, Eng., 15th Apnil, 1885; 5 yaars.

Ctaim.-The herein-dascribed composition of mattar to ha usad in
the m'nanufacture of socks, shoas or other articles it is desired to
inaka water- oroof, cousisting of boiled linseed or equivaleut oil.
eaus8tic lime, borax, esseutial oul of slmouds, flowars of sulphur sud
COrk, compounded lu the manner sud lu the proportious herain berfore
set forth.

NO. 2 1,430. Lathe Tool. (CJiseau de Tourneur.)
Thomas Ryan, (Co-inventor with, sud Administrator of the Estata

of Thomas E. Rysu,) Lockpurt, 1N.Y., N.S., 15th April, 1885; 5
Years.

Olcis.-lst. The combination, with a nofched circular cutter, hav-
'nt a. central screw threaded opening, of a screw-threaded support îng
!hank, a screw nut appîued to ssuid sbank, a slaeve or collar surround-
11ng said shsnk batweeu the cutter sud tha screw nut, sud a pin
Which permits relative longitudinal inovemant of the sleave or collar
and screw shank, but prevents relative rotative movemnants of thasa
Parts. suestantially as set forth. 2nd. The couthination, with the
carr ing bar, having a Fcrew shauk a, provîded with a pin g, of the
notehed cutter C, having s central scraw threaded opcning e, screw
Daut E aîsd at aleeve F, arranged ou said shauk between the cutter sud
the nut, sud having a lonsgitudinal slotl, inte which tha pin g projeef s,
aubstasntially as set forth.

-i

No. 11,431. Ciaw Bar. (Levier à Panne Fendue.)
William H . Lyman, Springfield, Mo., U.S.. 1 5th April, 1885; 5 years.

fJoirn.-lst. An improved claw-bar, coniposed of a lever a., baving
a weclge-shaped lower end, to which are nttatched movable elaws B by
means ofa yoke or collar C. and a connectfng boit c. said yrîka being
held forw;îrd by a spring D, ail substantially as sh-'wn and deilcribed.
2tid. A lever for a claw-bar, having its iower end made wcdge-sb iped,
through which is a hole rel to receive a connectirîg boit, and above
WhiCh iS a lUga2.orotherequivalentdevice forsupporting the beick end
of the ciaws. aIl qubztatnti illy as shown and desorîhed for t e purpose
set forth. 3rd. The -oî-nbmn4tion of inorable cI;îws B, attitched o the
Iower end of at lever hy m-ans of a col lar 0 and boit c, witt, a spring
D supported on a guida rod el, snid roit having a free end playing in a
hole C2 of' the collar, ail substantially as and for the purpose set
f orth.

No. 21,432. Bosom Board.
(Table à Devant de Chemise.)

Samuel Maxim, Way ne, IMe., U.S., lSth April, 1885; 5 years.
Ctoir.-lst. The combination, with the bnsom board, of the swinîg-

ing U-shaped frame D hingadl or pivoted thareto, the cross-bar E
fixad to the bottoni of the U-sha.pad frime. the U-shm.ped spring F,
ftha rouier G journalledl in the U-shaped spring, and guides t'or con-
trolling the roller in ifs yielding movament in the swinging framne,
substantially as shown and describad. 2nd. T[he coînbination, with
the bosoîn board, of the slottad anal swinzi ng U-sbaped f rame D, pro.
vidad wilh slotf, the cross-bar E mîide îhickest in t :e middle. the
U-shapad spring F h*astened at its mniddle to the cross-bar E, the
rlier G journallad in the U-ishaped sqpring, îsnd the headed pins Os
forming the journaîs of the roler and extending throagh the èdots of
the swinging frame to guide the roller in its yielding motion, as de-
scribed.

No. 21,433. Rein Holder. (Accroche-Guides.)

Christmias Rivett, Almonte, Ont., 15th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
('lani.-A rain-hoîlaer, consisting of the shank portion A, baving

two tiais C, C, extending in neair proximity from t he top end of the
shank, thence 8preading apart or ne:arly parallel for the muiddle por-
tion of' their lanigth, and finally curving outwardly at the free ends,
as set forth for the purpose destribed.

No. 21,434. Drop Weigbt Lifting Machine,
(Monte-Charge à Contre-Poid.>

Ebenezer W. Silver, Bracebridge, Ont., l5th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
(7taini.-Tha rotary cani Chaving a cylindrical portion parallel to

ifs axis, a bevalled portion Gat the end, and fixed on the end of a
spindie, whereby the catit will altarnateiy wind and sîip a rope to
hoist and drop a hammneror tool suspended by the rope whan the caîn
spindie is rotatad bS' suitable means, as set forth.

No. 2 1,435. Emery WIieel T ii r ner and
Cleasuer. (Machine à Tourner et Nettoyer
les Tambours à Emeri.>

Charles B. Brown. Hamilton, Ont., lSth April, 1885; 5 yaars.
Clain.-lst. A movable frame, carry ing an adjustable steel cutter.

op rated by an adjusting screw, attac bed to a tramne and to a sliding
carniage, ail constructed aud arranged substantially as and for the
purpose specitied. 2nd. Ant emery whael turner and cleaner, con-
sisting of' a frame A, steel cutter B, oparating screw 1%', adjustingscrew G, nut F, scraw J block C, ail constructed substautially as and
for the purpose spacifieti.

No. 21,436. Testing Sealed Cans.
ýEpreuve des Boîtes Métalliques Etanches.)

Marvin C. Hutchings, Astoria, Oregon. U.S., 1Uh April, 188M; 5 years.
Claim.-The herein-described method of testing fild tin cans

whose lseads bave beau solalered is place, the said mnethodt consisting
in placing the cans in a vessai A and closiug the latter hermetically,
then admitting air compressed to the raquired degrea, next shntting
off the %3ane and uîpening the vessai, and then *uddenly ralieving the
air pressure on the cans exterioriy, as specifiad.

No. 21,437. Machine for Heading Boits.
(Machine à Têter les Boulons.)

Charles S. Seaton, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 15th Apnil, 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a machine for heading boits or rivets, the combi-

nation, with a mnovable die carrying a cutter and provided with open-
ings of unequal sizes, as desnribad, of au stationary die, a heading die.
a hammer working through tha smaller opening in the fixad bar, aund
connections for actuating the mnovable and heading dies and the
hammer, substan tiully as aud for the purposa set forth. 2nd. In a
machine f'or haadiag boits or rivets, tha combination, with the gauga
K suspended betwaen the heading-die and the grasping-dies, tha
screw engagiuig the uppar end thareof iand the supporting arma pro-
vîdad with at d<wnwardly-axtauding foot of the hadiug-die, hètving
ant iuclined surface adapted to engage the foot as it advances toward
the blauk. and to *raisa the said arin and gatuga, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. Iu a boit or rivet heading machine, the combination of
the arm L and the lever K, with the spring i and the set-screw ke,
causing the lowar end of the said lever te recede frotn the blank as
.t rise, substaîitially as dascribed and for the purpose spacifiad. 4th
I n a boit or rivet heading machine, the combination witb the die E
and the slida e, of the toggle joint lever aud cani nperating the saine
and the cam ci and the arm fi, substantiaily as and for the purpose
set forth. bub. I n amachina for heading boîts or rivets , the coîni-
nation, witb the dies E and Es, the tuspended gauge and it. support-
ing lever having a foot extanding tharef rom, a headiug-dia having
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James Chase, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., l6th April, 1885; 5 yecrs.-
Claitit.-I.t. The coanbinatioe ai tise tubular freine, cored out ta

in i he inwcrd projecting beariega, with a liftLing htîr, and a sprieg
sustairaieg tise baîr nter tbe weigiat ai the bcad ta be raliselj, subsan-
tially as de.scribed. 2nd. Ie c lifting j;ack, the coaaabinaîîon of' tise
tubular fraîme, cored oct ta forte tise inwird projectirag becnings,
wia h the slidieg tube, substcetialiy as described. 3rd. The combhina-
lion of the iratrie, cored oct to forci the inwcrd prajecting bearings,
the stiidaeg tube, tise liitiaag bar ced the spriaag, subsîaetiatly as de-
scribd. 4th. ihe consbiaitaon oiea freine, a a'lidiaig tube, c jointed
suppart for the tube, c liftinag bar anad c spring. maabsitcnticlly as. de-
scr.bed. 5tia. The coanhiectiun oi tb. tramnîe, a silidieg tube. asprng,
c cep su ported iahereby, a block le th. ccp scpt-orting the tube, aad
c liltingitr, au bsîentially ais described. 6th. Lise coanbinaition ai c
frame, a sliding tube, a sprieg, a tiaîget cup su.qpended thereon, c
block in tbe cup supportiîîg the tube, and the éladtng ber, substan-
tistîy as deacribed. 7ts. The coîaîbiation ofai c tre, c sladieg tube
tommed witia a female screw-tbread, a screw lifting bar anad c spraaag
sum.poriiagthe tube, substenticllv as deacribed. 8tb. The comubina-
tion of a ta suie, a slidiegr tube, c tubular lifting btar and c sprng
suistainieg Liae tube, subsatealy as described. 9tis The cominen-
tioe ofc t rams, a slid eg tube foraned with a female screw-thread, a
tubular surew-tLreaded liftin.g baîr aed c -priiig sustciasing Lb. tube,
subsîiaetichiy as described. 1Oth. Tise coeabieatioani cf frtîme. c
liti îg ber, c spraeg suat.-ieiag Lb. bar anad c rq,ttiry indicator l'or
weigiigaP4load lifted by tiie bar, subsîcaatiatiy as duè:cribed. Ilts.
The combeeation ofic friaine, adidieg tube, c littiug bain te tubeb, a
spriasg ,uâtaiiiing the tube and c rotary indicatur operated by tb.
tube, substaaîtiaally tas descrnbed. 12th. The coanacîîo a fritte,
e slidîîag tube having c rack ber, a lifting bar, a spriegsu.4tcieieg the
tube, aacd a rotaary iudtcattr le gear witis tise rack bar on aise tube,
subsaatiaally as deecribed. 13th. The combinauioa ai a fretie, c
sladieg tube b aviug c raick baîr, e lif tintg bar, a sprieg sustiaaiing the
tube, Lb. rotary iaidictor iscviaag a piuaioeengaging, thae rack baraid
tibs pritg between the pielan and iasdicator, subbtaaatially as de-
scrabed. l4th. 1ise cousbîanation ai the fritte, the slidiaag tube, the
sprinat scstiiaagi tise tube, tise screw-liiaaig bar iscviiag the retchet
wbaeeiauseured isereto, tûe lever Io",xaeiy moceted un tise baîr and en-
gaiig tise wiseel aed tise loose cap piece, oubstaeticlly as described.

-No. 21.,442. Manufacture of Creauin of Tartar.
(Fat~rication de la Créme de Tartre.)

Rudolf Silberbsrg, Jersey, N.J., U.S., 16tis April, 18M5; 5 yearp.
fjluint.-lst. Tise procesa, iserein described, ai îcaaking creim ai

tartair, wisicis consis iii tepcrtig tiartanert acid frote airgois, ced
tni rvating lise mnitiser laquad watb sod&anmd potassentL uhrame,
aubeîaaeîîaaily as set torth. 2aad. Trie mode, hereiubelore dedcribed,
ai uaiîizîeg the waste liquor froua Lb. manufacture ai tartarie ccid,
tise sanie con.-isLaag le traetieg tise said iqîmar witis soda ced potes-
iem etlorte, siubi6tautiaily as descrîbed,

.No. 21,443. Coinbined Truck and Lad<ter.
(Camion et EcIu.lle Combinés.)

John C. Laowee, Tituaville, Peen,, U.S., lOtis April, 1885; 5 yeurs.
Cl .- i.Tise coaaabinaîtioe, witb tise truck isavieg cross-brettes

B, ai thse aide étaîndards F pivoted ta tise sides ai the bars A, eud
provid.d euar tiseir lower sudsB witb crîass-piece G, extendiug aacroas
tise up5aer aide of tise truck, as sbuwe, for holding tise staintrds! in
place, aand servieg caoa as e guard for tise iower oriforward sud aI tise
truck fracas. wberebà, wheîa tih. truck às raised on ils asose, tise
staaadards will autaaeatioaaiiy swing uutwslrd, substaeticlly as de-
scrabed. 2ed. Tise combleatian, wa.h the aides A, af aie ordiary
truck isaviug cross brettes B, of tise standards F? extensibly pavoted ta

an inclined surface, and the bar J bavieg the outting-plate seeured
thereto aînd provided with a boit and haiemer pie openings, ai the
pivoted lever heving a pin extending therefrota, ced the rataiting
flange bcving an incliaaed lug, suobztentially as described, wbereby
thse boit ar rivet is dislodged froin the die, substcntially as deacribed.

No. 21,438. Record T&iblet. (Plaque Monument.)
James Crackett, Bloamingdale, Penn.. U.S., l5tb April, 188.5; .5 years.

Claim.-Isqt. A record tablet, cansiating ofithe glasa case A, haiving
a taapered recess Ai, anad glasa-taîblet B coraprisiîag t record, the tab-
let being inserted je the case, and seeured by ineias ai thae tapered
plug or stopper C herinetictiliy seeied tberein, stib.îtittlly as shown
aind iatr the iattrl)aase described. 2aad. A record tablet f-r preserving
a likeneas ced taamuly record oiea decedent. caestrnctedaed crrenged
substantiatiy as shown and deacribed.

No. 21,430. Spool Cabinet. .(Porte-Bobine.)
Jacobs H. N'ew, Toronto, Ont., lStb April, 1885; 5 ysars.

Cl<in.-A Ppool-bolder cabinet, constructed ai c rectangular cace
A. baving ieternally incliîaed tr teks B. and externatl a -eves D), pro-
vided wiais cai-ities ta rcceive the iower spatol dimcharqing froni the
track, wherehy the lest dascharged spaoil will tuanhie acta an erect
posaition, aed laiteraliy prevent the reîeainieg spools fraie sliding
eedwise dowe the trcck, as set forth.

No. 21,440. Oscillating Fan. (Eventail Oscillant.)
Tisomas Burrows, Jr., Hamilton, Oet., I5tis April, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claie.-lst. Tise cotebiectine, of thse adjustable crcanp A, the
swivel Att cnd ths penduluan D, substaîatialiy as and for the purposte
hereiathefore set forth. 2ed. Tbe coxebination, witb tise aidj staîble
c ra mp A, the swivel Alla aînd thse petîduluan 1), ai the attachanet E
cnd Lh eye-sQcrew Ci, substanticlly as ced for tise purpose isereiebe-
f'ore set forth.

No, 21,441. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)

IMay, Ise&

the aides A, near their upward or forward ends, and a looking device
H secured to the sides A «above or in rear of the pivots of the stan-
dards, whereby, wben the truck is raised on ils nose, the standards
wiII atomatically swing outward and into engaeent with the
Iocking devie- s, subqttantietlly as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with an ordinary truck havinz cross-braoies B. of the standards F
slotted et d and pivoted t0 the rod c et the upper or rear enad ot the
truck, as shown iocking device consisting of a sooket pate secured
to tbe sides ot tle truack, above or je reair of rod c. aend the cross-
brace (I connected ta the loweý or forward end of the standard and
adapted to rest on the opper surface of the truck, when folded, aill
constructed and arranged aiahtaticlly ats set forth. 4th. The coin-
binuîtion, in a truck, wita the aide bars A, or braces B uniting thean,
and plîaced at mnediumn inclination, thet when the truck is turned o-er
aed reqted on its n-se B, to be u«.ed as a litîdder, the srtid braces wiii
be ini a horizontal, or neaîrly horizontal poaiîion,and foran convenient
8teps, sabstantially as herein sbowa and describcd.

No. 21,444. Hay Fork. (Fourche à Foin.)
Sullivan S. Wilson, Litchfield, Mich., U.S., l6tb April, 1885; 5 years-

Clajn.-lt. In a bey furk, the coinhination of the sheatb provided
with the bloek B, the a.idiaag bar carried within said shecth, the
f rongd d, d p ivoted ta the lower end of said aliding bar. the sliding
lead-biock E rigidiy attaached to saaid slidiug bar, the caîin-lever F

pivoted on saad aaead-block. the side arias C. C pivoted to the biocks
B, and the coniiecting-cords et, ci. substeatially as and fur the puir-
pose set forth. 211d. Ie a bey fork, the baàrs A, A, the blivk B
seeured to said b:trs the slidieg bhtr ca.rryieg protiga, thAç block E]
rigitiy attacehe(] to said alidinu bar. tbe caam-let-er pivoted on said
block and provided witb a noteliaet its outer eaîd, the arins C. i

cvted to the bia k B, cnd cordî ci, ci conraectieg ,aid crans and said
tock E, the parts being arranged ced caanbieed substaetially Uasncd

for the purpose set forth.

No. '21,445. Gas Governor. (Régulateur au Gaz.)
John D. Avereli, Brooklyn, Benjamin G. Blosa, and Sumner T. Dan-

bain, New Yorit,.L4.Y.. U.Si., IGtb April, 18MI; 5 yeard.
Cleiim. - lat. The cainhination, ini glycerine oit gas pressure gover-
nora, wjth thefluoat, govereor valve C, af the syphon tubular governor
lqaid case A, aed the sivphoui coudaeting g;i ppe F, sabîtaetielly
as and for the pairpose herein set forth. 29id he constructioa of the
goveritor valve, with its guide rod O and its stud Q. and the slotted
guide P. substcaatiaily as aed for the purpose hoeain stated. 3rd.
The coiabiactioa ot the govereor case A, its syphon chamber Gi, witb
ils spces 1 and N, the air outiet -) and the pape F. the fioaat D>, the
valve C, the pas.tsaiges H and K aed drip oock M cnd the in cnd ont-
let of the govereor, cIl crranged, s'ibstantially as and for the purpase
herein set tortb. 4th. The construction oi the goveriior case A. wi th
the cap B, and cap R1. with the V-sjha.ped liqaid chember G;, cad its
spacel1, wi th i ta ou tlet J, ced its spatte N. wîtti the dlont J, aed the
valve C. and its guide P, aînd rod O, aed the passages H aed K cend
the governor in aed outlet with the gas pipe F anîd its4 drip oock M,
substanticlly as aed l'or the purpoâe hereiu mentioned.

No. 21.,446. Rail Scraper for Rallways.
(Grattoir pour Rails de Chemina de Fer.)

WilliamuI. Robertson, Toronto, Ont.. l6th April, 1885; 5 years.
Ciia-s.A rail seraper, couposed of a piough-shaped nos. H

cttcched ta the toc of te sbo. F, wbchbt uriaalledwih e iL a
wheel or roli-r G, in comubinattion witb the sleeve ;securý ly tasaened
to the bottoîn of the car, substcaielly as and for the jeurpose specl-
fied. 2Ad. A rail scraiper, composed of a plough-.Qhaped nuse Il. baav-
ing at Ep c anad atttached ta the toe oi the shtue Y~, which bas journclled
withia It a wheel or rolier (1, iin coînhination with the @leeve 0
ttecurely fitsteeed to the hottoan of the car, suhstaetizilly as and f'or
the purpose saiecifleal. *3rd. Tie wheet or rouler 4, arraeged to sup-
port thae shoe F oaa which the plougiiaehaped nase H i8 attcched, c
saaaîek E exteadiiag uîawardly froin the shoe F ced fittiaag isîto the
hollow sleeve C, ini coinbiiaetion wîth the frection roi ers b, -rranged
saabstantially a-4 ced tor the purpose specified, 4th. Trhe wheel or
rolier G1, erraaged to support the situe F. an whîch the puaaugta-siapcdl
nome H- is attite d, e shank E extending un wardly frtain the shoat P
cand tittiaag ieto ttae hallow sleeve C. in coinbiaiatioa witb the fric ion
riallers b aed cord or ehain 1, subâtanticlly as cnd for the parpose
speciiied.

No. 21,447. Adjustable Reclialng Chair.
(.Fiuteuil Briad.)

William J. Maddax, Thoie-ts B. Howe and George W. Fiee, Scran-
ton, Pena., U.S., ibta Aprit, 188à ; 10 yeaêrs.

Claini.-Ist. le caaebitiaion with the main frame, the back pivot-
ally secred ta the wai a freine, aed the saent pivoted to the beck and
auîaported iar itz, front ed.,e on the laek, scbstantizitly as desoribed.
2aad. le corabiection, witb the an fraie ced back pivoisd thereto,
as dsscribed, tbe s5eat moneted -ipou e liek et one end and hinged to
the back et the othpr, ced a lockiig ni enanisan for sustaieieg the
seet anad baîck agitiat the forward thrust,, substatetielily as described.
3rd. le caubinaation witb the maie tr.ame, the breekets pavated
thereto ced fasisned ta tbe beck, the seit biiaged ta the lower crin of
thae breeket ced thse liik pivo ed to the seat cnd ta tuse frase belaw
the seat, subsoiatiaill as deâeribed. 4tb. la camintion with the
main frtrme and the baîck ced sjeat, the latter hieged tagether and
suppor.ed et atie snd by the braeket b, cnd et the otiser by the liek o.
ced thes toothud bars pivuted ta thae maie freine ced crraînged to en-
gage abe tugs cttecaed ta the seat, 8ubstanicity as described. 5th.
lu comîbinait on witb the acovabie seat 0 , îarovided with the uqs 1),
the pivoted b.a D> located on sither side af the seat, aed provideci
witb projections d f'or engagement with the litting levers, sabstitn-
tially as desttribed. 8tb. le cocîbination witb tihe mavable Beat, its
legs Di, sud tockina bta 1>, thse two tf ieg levers eiagagas)g thse bars
1D caeeected et their inuer ends, substanticity as ced for the purpase
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Pet forth. 7th. In an adjustable reolining ebiir, and in combination
with the main frame thereor, a sent sîp por ed ar one end uon a Iink
andi hingeti at the rear end to the b-c e, and a braîcket or hanger at-
tacheti to the back and p ivoted to the in-tin frame in ativance of the
Point of attàaabmteit to th seat. stibita ,tially a,; described. 8th. [n
an adjustable reclini'îg chair, and in coînmbination with the movable
seat thereof. the niovable foot-redt sliding within the seat, substan-
tially ais deacribed. 9th. In coinhinatiol with the intin freine, the
bifurcaieti bruîckefs or hangers b, atticheti to the bîick and provided
with extensions b3. the reat provided with strap8 ci, th.i pivota andi
the links c @tiluoortintz th- forwaîrd end oif tuie seit. aubstantially as
described. . Oth. In a chair, and in coiniîination with the in-i n frai te
thereof. the fohhing arina or rests, substantially as .lescrîbed. Ilth.
In an adjustable reclininx chair, and iii couîbenation witb the mujun
trame and the movableseat and bîock ihereof, the extensible or folding
arma, substantially:as deàcribed. 12(h. [n it bair, and lu combination
with the ma~in t raine thereof, an arm or ireit, cotistrmcteql in two
parte. hinged together at their forward ends andi îrovided with inter-
Lockin g bearingà beuea th the hinge, substantially as described.

No. 21,418. Middliusgs Puriifier.
(Epurateur des Gruaux.)

The CJase Manufacturing Comp-tny. (Agsignee of John M. Case,
Columbus, Ohio, U.S., l6tb Aprîl, 1885; 5 years.

Claiei. - let. In a middlings-purifier. tbe combination.witb the bockit
construeted of boiting-cloth, of a reýciproetitio tramne placed below
eaid boit, and provideti with tightly-stretched-wires or corda vîbrating
in conîtact wiiî t he under Fide of the elotb, as expliti. 2nd. [n a

1iddings-purifier. the boit and a reciprocitting traine placeti below
it, and haviîîg wi, es or corda tightly stretcheti thereon, in counhination
with a fan for producing a current of air plast saiti corda whereby
tbey are vibratedt, as explaineti. 3rd. In a middlinsts-uurifier, the
boit andi a reciprocating traîne hîtving tigbtl y-stretch wires or corda

p Iaced beileîtth saiti boit, in combination with a fai Ptîc d above the
bolt for producing a current t f aiir upward past said corda and throuzh

said boit,, as andi for the tîurpose set forth. 4th. In a middîings-
Purifier, the combination, with a reciprocating-t*ramnA haviig toltitg-
cloth stre cheti thereon, of a reciproc iting t'rame having wires or
tords tightly streicheti thereon, saiti trames beirîg mo arratngeti that
the w rep of te latter shali traverse and comnminicate their tremnulous
actioin to the umîder aide of the cliîth of the former, as and for the
pîrpose a-t forth. 5ch. 'rte combinatjon of two or more rirdicas
raotnted in the saine trame, a beut or str'.p connecteti to one end of
elîch riddle, an eccentric foi operatin g said str î.p, and a walki. g beani
colinected at its r. pective endis to the ritdîcs, l'or the purpose set
forth. fith. The combinuition of the sinîgle eccentric--,.tîatt 5, the
centrai strap or yoke 3, th- beits 2, the anti-friction bearigs 2a, the
rid lies I atid the walinz-beam 6. 7th. In at nid tling--purifier, the
ciiîubinatioii of a riddle, a cle:îning device cuinsisting Of tightly
stretched wire,; or cordsa urratnget in1 proximiy 10 the under aide
theri2of, aîîd a fan for vibrating said corda, as explined. 8th. In a
iJidiinugapu rifler, the coilnaition, with the vibratîng riddie, otf a
feuding devuce carrieti thereby, conaistiîug -,f a hojiper-spout having
detiectors therein. branch spoutsq for euînductiîug the material there-
froi, andi a boîx ini wbicb sîîid material empries, as exulîuined. 9th.
Ini a nîidd lings- purifier, the couabini ilion, with a reuiîîrotating ritie.
Or a feeti box carrieti thereby, and exteîudiug omrpletely acrosa the
sainme, whereby ant equal umnd onilorin quautity ot in qteriîîi is ted to
gaiti riddie fru-m side to aide, ai explaitied. lOth. The c imbination.
Witb the leeti-hopper 24 a di delivery-s;iouis 25 brancbing tiiere rom,
Of the adjusta ble di-fiectors 26 loca tet iun said hoppr, as and l'or the
Purposea set fttrtii. ltth. ihe cotubiiîatioa, wich the ricidles, the
stra;,s 2 connecting thein, uind nîcais for immartint a reciprîuc.ttiiig
tIiotioim to said stra p, ce he walkitîg hean 6 conected tu Êaiti rîidlle
at it8 respective' ends andi haîving a' aidjusable fuicruin. as anti for
the purpose ct torth. 12th. 'rie couibination, with the cieaniiig
trame.i 19i, 19, andi walkinic beani 17 e -nuuýcted thereto at its respective
Ond-, of the craîîk-sQhàft 13. driving-shatà, anti gcaring inechatismu,

* Ubstantjaliv as and for the purpoce set forth. 13dmi. Iii a iniditlinga-
Pîîrîfier,ibe conibiiîation, with a ridile, of a reciprocatimg traîne
Pliteed blow it anti provi'led witb tightly strctched wires or corda,
vibrating in contact with the under aide thereof, as anti fur the pur-
Dose set forth.

No. 21,449. Wood-Sawing Machine.
(Scierie à Bois )

Deunhord Beaudry, Montreal, Que., l6th April, 1885; à years.

(JC'liii.-lsit. In a wood-sawing machine, the lever G fulcrumed in
the t'rame A. anti the pitîn in h cotiuectitic the saw with the crank Il,

hicb is operateti by the .rivinug niechanism, subataiîtially as and tor
the iuruose set forth. 21-d. In a wood-elawing machine, the cumbi-
nation of the a.ide block F, sliduîîg in a dove-tuiled recess ini the girt
B, with the #)ack piece 6, anti ttie lever c urovided with the pivot d,

Andti tghteniog screw e, subzstantially ast shewa and described.

No. 21,450. SuSpenders. (Bretelles.)
John Byrne and Augustus F. LeMesurier, Montreal, Que., 1Sth April,

18;5yearâ.
Ctuuina, -lot. The co mbination, witb the separate enda of the Fhoul-

d'Br ai reps of suspenderâ, of' linuks connecteti o sanie, aîud pi voteti at
Opposite points to a plate, anti a link coufiecteti to the juîîued cend of
amxiliary or back stripâ, anti pivuteti top the centre ut sncb plate,
substaistially ais berein et fotlà. 2nd. As a meanisofteounectitiç the
suai0 of' shoulder straps withi the bock or auxliîary strapisof a pair of81SPeuters, a plate tu which link8 attacheti tu suez strapa are pîvoteti
ai, as herein set forth.

Xo. 21,451. Boots and Shoes. (Chaussures.)
William H. Wetmore, Raleigh, and1 Malbourn A, Angier, Durham,

N.U,., U.S., 18tta April, 1&5; ô years.
£'laiuu,.-The improveti boot or sboe describeti, the same having the

uppecr nanited arounti the front to the side or edre of the inner sole,
by stitches P tasing throuzh the nipper, ant i tgon»tily through the
inner sole troîn the aide or edge tu the bottoni, and to the ouater sole
by stitches piassing thr-bugh the up,"er ii close proximity to, anti
paralel with. thuise of the firat sea ai. and through the ourer sole, anti
b aving the said upper tîîrned in at the sh tnk bo-ween tie o iter anti
inner soles, anti there t'ast..ned by cible screws. or equivmIleîit fas-
tening dmvice, thu' margin of the upper arou id the front of the boot
or shoe being tur'ied ontward below the upright portion. which. ia
fa"tened to the etige or aide of the inuer sole, substantialty s set
forth.

No. 21,452. Swnin hurn Motor.
(Moteur de Baratte Oscillante.)

Arthur Kew anti Abrami Lockman, Brantford, Ont., l8th April, 1885;
5 years.

Claiiii. - lst. In a swinging churn motor. the combination of plat-
forin B,. witb radial bars C, D. substantially as anti for the purposes
hýreinbet'ore set fiurth. 2nti. In a swinging cborn ruotor the conibi-
nation oif tootbed seirment E, pinion F. cr ink ahaft (;, witb cros-heati
I. anti connecting ro i L. anti strap anti screw 0, substantially as anti
for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 21,453. Photo«,-rapic Paper and Sensi-
tive Paiper theref or. (Papier Photo-
graphique et Papier &énzibilist pour cet objet.)

E. anti H. T. Anthony & CJo.. (Asaignees of Thomas C. Roche,) New
York. lNÇY., U.S.. 18tb April, 1885; 5 yeara.

Ctoim.-lst. As a new anti useful or improveti artic'e of manufac-
ture, a photographie printing paper matie with a tootheti facing of
getatiue and bronide of stilver, as herein 4et farth. 2nti. rbe within
describeti coinupounti for faimg phoitographic paper, consisting of a
gelatine and bromide otf sîlver. anti a a itable toothî ng aub t-ince,
auch as thu' sulphate of b-tr -vot proputret in tuie nianner and propuir-
tions.subateantiahly a, tescribeti 3rd. The coinbinarion, witti a Photo-
to g rîpbîc emulsion of gelatine anti bromide of silver, of a toothing
s ubstaince, snob as the sulp hate of baryta, substantiatly as herein de-
scribeti

No. 2 1,454. Metalile Shîngle.
(Bardeau Métallique.}

George Patten, N'ew York, N.Y., U S., 2Otb Aprul, 1885; 5 yeara.
(jlaim.-lst. The construction of a metitllic roofing plate, with an

oppoaitely iuîclineti double corrug;îtion on oue Aide, anti a similarly
ituclineti corrugution aluti fiamî)ge on the other side. with valleys be-
tween theui- anbstîuntiaily ums set forth, for fomming the lateral jointe
betweein adijaceit, plates. 2nd. 'rhe hioti R, iii combi'iation with 1 be
securer B, s.bstanuiilty As described, whereby the uprer lier of
plates ià firinly attachet 1 tho e beneath anti the joint valleys clostet.
3rd. In inetmîllic roofing plates. breaking joints in adjaicent tiers
sectu'ing the plates of the upiier tier upon tbîîae ut' the hîîwer tier, by
secu rers fuustemue' within thelI"wer joitms a that suidattachînent will
be ciîi'ered by the mîpper plate when in posit ion. 4th. The comnbinîa-
tion of the houît R. or it" equivalent. tanti the securer B, with the
pendent triangihmir fiaugea m f'or forminç the tr%,nýverîe joîint, sub-
stantiuîlly mas deacribeil. 5th. The moubnation --f the two set4 of
triatigular fimtnges, with the plate surfuaces, uniteti sabstantiaIly as
anti for the purposes set forth,

No. 21,455. Dîsst Arrester. (Arrête-Pousaièrs.)
Oswald Kutache, GrandRapitis. Mich.. U.S., 2Oth April, 1885; 5

years.
Claii.-[n a duut-arrester sceons A. atiacheti independently to

the frimses fi, C, D. E. which f rimes are arranged in series,. andt con-
neetpd together. sibstantiihly us ahown, in cinbination with tue intet
chniubera 1. p rovideul with closeti top F. anti the outiet chamîbers 0u
having closed bottoins Bt as hetein set forth.

No. 21,450. Wire Netting for Fenclug, etc.
J (Clôture, etc. en Treillis de Fil de Fer.)

Arthur G. Hulbert, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 20th April, 1885ý 5 years.

Ctiu-s.A wire netting. formnet 'from continuons wires con-
necteti to the nearest wire ton each aide alternaely by rigbt anti lea
twists, to tort elongaiteti hexaginal meshes, as set forth. 2îmd. A wire
nettiDg. formet fron continuous fiues conuieeteti to the adjacent wire
upon eimcb aide alternai ely by right anti left twiste. to form hexwguiel
meshes and selvage wirea. uas set forth. 3rd. The comubinuttion of
botiy-wires CJ connecteti by right anti hstt twists Ca3 ce, anti vertical
wire 1) pasing tbrough eyes C3 in the twist. 4ub. The conibination,
in wirc nettinic, of botiy-wires C, connecteti by right anti left twists
with eye?, C3 therein, anti longitudinal wires or strîpa passing througb
saiti eyes or twists. 5th. TLhe conhination of the body-wires C, cont-
necetid by right anti left twists, fomminuc cyca c3, anti the vertical anti
longitudinal wires or stripa passing through the eyes. as set forth.

No. 21,457. Stuiup Extractor. * (Arrache-&oucae.)
Alexander Logan, North Sydney, N.S., 20th April, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. In a sîtump-extraotinir machine, the freine A, having
the lorward ueg b hingei to it, su as-to tnti under itas shown ant or
the îuurpoae berein stateti. 2uti. lu a atump-extracting machine, the
trame A, having the arma <J bingeti thoreto, anti the chain e connect-
ing the ouier cutis of said armîts, sutîstuîtially as mmd l'or the ptirpose
set forth. Srd. in a stumnp-extrmtcting machine, the conibmatiou of
the f rame A. with the Ieg b, anti the armas C hingeti thereto. anti the
bindîmg ohauin e oonnccting saîd armas, substantially as herein shown
anti deuicribeti.
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No. 21,458. Mordanting and Dyeing Goods.
(Application du Mordant et Mode de Teinture
des Mlarchandises.)

Rudolph Silberberg, Jersey, N.Y., U.S., 201h April, 1885; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The improved chromuin product, hereinbefore de

scribed. consiituting an oxalate of chrousiutn and resulting froi the
combination of oxalic acid and chromnitu. substantially as set forth.
2nd. The within-described mode of making oxalitle of chroininm, the
saune consisting in adding to a sollution of bichromate of potash water
and nitrie acid a solution of oxalie acid in water and glycerine, and
then boiling the solutions and drawing off the clear liquor. substan-
tially as described. 3rd. Trhe within-described mode of dyeing fabrics
containing cotton w'th analine dyes, the saine consisting ini first un-
pregnating the fibre with chromse oxide, and in then subjectiîig the
prepared fibre to the action of the analine dye, qubstantially as set
forth. 4th. A mordant for prepnring fabrics for dlyeing with anatine
dyes, consisling of a mixture of a solution of oxialate of chromium
and a solution ofecaustic soda, suhstantially as described.

No. 21,459. Corner Stays for Trunks, etc.
< Cornière pour Coffres, etc.)

Pardon T. Perkins, Oswego, N.Y., U.S., 2Oth April, 1885 ; 5 years.

Cloam.-1 t. The within-described corner stay for boxes, trunks and
analagous articles, consisting of au angular plate adapted to em-
brace the corner otU 2aid articles, and provided with longues or pro-
jections adapted to engage with grooves or indentations in the two
adjacent sides of the article, itaid plate adapted to be ,ecured in posi-
tion by rivets, screws, or other suitable means, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A corner stay for boxes, truuks and analogous articles,
consisîing of an angular metallia plate correçtponding to the corner
of the box, and provided on ils muner sides witb longues for engaging
with grooves in the sides of the box, and having at ils base a web
resling against the under side of the box, and fatstening devices for
securing said plate in position, substantially as shown anid described.
3rd. The combination of a box or analogous a ri iole, provided near its
corners witb vertical grooves a. a, the angular plitt A provided wilh
the web p and longues c, c, the angu lar plate Il provided wilh lte
web d and rivets or other suitable lastening devices for securing said
plates respecliveiy 10 exterior aund inlerior corners of tho article,
subblantially as described and shown.

No. 21,460. Cork Screw. (Tire-Bouchon.)
Thomas Curley, Troy, N.Y.. U.S., 201th April, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-A cork screw shank, haviugz a suilable screw and bandle,
and prcvided wiîb a pro 'jectitîg stop P, iu combination with cup C
having a @leeve G a'lapted to loosely fit said shank, and provided with
one or more aloIs or grooves a, ai adapted bo receive said stop, suh-
etautially as describe and for the purposes set forth.

No. 21,461. Dry Earth Closet.
(Fosse d' Aisance à la Terre Sèche.)

Robert P. Kennedy and Maîîhew. Kennedy, Oweu Sound, Ont., 20th
April 185, 5 yeare.

Utain#.-lsl. iThe direct mode nof moving backward, and retaining
the hopper inouth E, by tbe seat C îthrough lthe mediumn of a roller
A, 8ub,«tantialily as hercinhefore set forth. 2nd. 'lThe direct mode nt"
titruiating forward lthe ho~ per sr.outh E. by applying weigitt D 1), with
or wilhouî rods F, F, to the upper end of lthe hopper B, substantially
as hereinitefore set forth.

No. 2 1,462. Process and Apparatus for the
Propductionl 4) Suiphurous Aeid
Solutionis anid Saits. (P>rocédé et A.p-
pareil pour la Production des Sot utions et Sels
d'Acide Sulffureux.)

Eugene B. Ritter and Charles Kilîner, Podgora, Austria, 201th April,
188M; 5 yenrs.

Clain.-Ist. The procese of' purify ing suiphurous acid gages of
sublimed sulpitur arsenic, dust, etc., held in suspension, and of free-
ing lte saie from sulpituric acid, by means of' a flter cotnposed of
layers of material not effected iy solpiturie acid, alîernated with
layera of limse stones, jarraîtged subslantially as desaribed. 211d. The
process nof reiraining the selpjhurous acid biown off with the steai
front paper pulp digesters, by cooling and coudeusitig the steain,
wbereby the sulphtrous acid is aitsorbed, and then bringing lthe
solution lu contact witt lte carbonates. of tite bases fromn wiii sui-
phite 15 10 be formed, whereby the solution is restored to ils original
chemnical comupositioin. as set forth. 3rd. Au absorption apparatus
for the production of sulph!te soluti ns containing the bases, snch as
limeslone, dolenîjte or miagnesite, in the forîn of blocks. substan-
tially as described. 4tit. In an apparatus for lte priuction of' sut-
piturous acid solution, te combination of a closed. tank or box, bav-
itîg a grating aitove ils itiom, with a gas pipe leading mbt said tank
or box below lthe grating. and ermnating in a perforaîed distributer,
a water pipe opeîîing int said tantk or box above the grabiîtg leading
fromt te tank t0 a source of supply, anîd a gns oinp connectel to a
gas pipe leading f rom the top of lthe tank or IEox, substaau ially as
described. 5tit. In an apparatus for lte production of sulpiturous
acid solution, lthe combination of a tank having a grating, witlî a gas
f ipe leaditig itb said tank balow tbe graîing, said pie beingz first
Iead up above lthe level of lthe top of lthe tank, and thendownwardly
10 near 1lie hotbom, where il enters the sème, and a water lulpe open-
ing into said tank above te top of'said graling, substantially as de-
socribed. 6ît. In an apparabus for te production of compounds oi'
suliturous acid and an aîkaline base, lte combination of a saries of
tanks having gas conveying pipes leading Into the first tank of the
series noar ils boltoin, a pipe leading froin the top of one tanik 10 te
boîtoin of the niext in sertes, and pipes arranged in lte saine manner

conncling ail the tanks successively ivitit a gas pipe interposed at a
suitable point in lte gas convaying pipe, and waler pipes adapled to
supply wRber 10 lthe several tanks in succession, suitstantialiy as
descrihed. 7tb. lu an appara tus for tbe production of sulphurous
acid solutions or salts, lthe combination of tite tanks 1. 11, 11I1, IV,
itaving coiled gas pipes Fi, F2, F3, F4, and gralings Et, E2. E3. E4,
iviit the gas ptinp G, gas pipes 1, 2, 3, 4, connecting aaid tank and
gas punp, and lte watar pipesg, h, i, k, ail construcled and arranged
substautially as and f'or the purpose describad. 8th. The process of
prodncing sulpiturous acid solutions and saîts, consisîing in generat-
îng the sulpiturous ttcid gas lu a suttable apparatus, purifying aud
oooling the gas, leading it bo a tank fllled with constanîiy changing
waler, wii flows Ibron gh the tank in opposite direction o the di-
rection of ltae gas, through an alkaline base in lthe tank, and flnally
leading the solution froin the tank to a suitaitie receplacle, while the
the waiste poducls of the gas escape mbt the open air, suitstanbially
as set forth.

No. 21,463. Hot Water Boiler.
(Chaudière à Eau Chaude)

George Bolton, Peterborought, Ont., 201h April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clan.-Ist. A houler, made square or oblong lu horizontal plan,

and provided witit tite vertical riser tubes E. an d the horizontal tubes
F and(; connecîing tha tubular base or lire-pot A witt lthe boler-
itead D, as sitowu aud described. 2nd. Tite six-sided boiler-itead D.,
cast lu one piece, and itaving the internal stays a, a cast wîth it, anîd
conîtectad wit ltae base A by the riser tubes B, as sitown and speci-
lied. .3rd. The tubular base or lire-pot A, cast lu one piece, aud
formed so as bo serve for îwo or more lire grates, suitantially as
sitowu lu Figs. 3 and 4. 4tit. The combination, with lthe above-de-
scriited bolIer, of'lthe grate bars c, c. of lthe boler furnace journailed
in a grate bcd M cast lu a single place, so as to ite reinovable bodily
froin the f ýruace, ail as iterein sitown and desoribed and for tite pur-
pose set forth.

No. 21,464. Wind Engine. <Moulin à Vent.)
Peter D). Grahamn, Corunna, Ind., U.S., 201h April, 1885; 5 yaare.

Claine.-lst. Iu a windmill, lthe franc A provided at ils top with a
lixed standard, formingexterioraily a itaaring forlthe wheel-itub, aud
intarîoraliy a itearing f'or lthe main sitaf t. 2ud. Iu a wi* dmi11, lthe
coînhination, subslautialiy as before set forth, of te standard, pro-
vided at ils t'p wîith an exlerior bearing, tite huit mouuled 10 rotate
on said iteari g, and lte main shaft secured bo and su,'porled by said
hub aud adaipted to rotate in ituriîtgs arrauged italow its support.
3rd. lThe combination of the standard, tite spider journalled thereon,
lthe crauks jourualled in lthe arme of lthe spider, the connectirg-rode
Fecured at one entd 10 lthe crauks and aI lte otîter end to levers pivot-
cd to lthe spider, and means, substanlially sncb as described, for op-
erating said levers te cottrol lthe position of ltae crauks. 4th. Tite
conibitiatioti, suitýtantially as bafore set forth, of lthe standard itav-
iug the holes, the spider, lthe cranks, a slcai-e uounted to slde upon
tite standard, the rick-bars, linikg connecting tbe sleeve witit lthe
raick-itirs, mecitanisui f- r connecîing lie raek-itars witit the crauks
and uneans f'or alevatîug the sîceve. ;)th. lThe comibination, substan-
tially as before set forth, of tite grooved standard itaving tite holes,
the spider, lte crankr, a steeve mouuled 10 slide upon lthe standard,
thte riick-itîrs links connacting the eleeve with lthe rack-bars, nme-
chanisin f'or couneeting lthe rack-bars with the crauks and ineans for
clevatiug lthe sleevc. itit. lThe combination, suitauîiaîly as before
set forth, of tite standard, lte alceve mouuted t0 slide ou lthe stan-
dard, a lever for elcvabing bte sleeve, lthe spriug-itar, and mnus for
conneoting lthe lever witit the sîuring-bîîr. 7th. In a windmiil, lthe
conibitiation, suitstantially as before set forth, ni' lthe upper bearing
for lthe main sitaft, lthe lîob-ieariug arranged coitceutric titerewitit,
and the huit prGvided with a single oilitrg aperture 10 suppjy lubri-
cat t bot of' said bearings. 8tit. Iu a horizontal windînill, lthe
comiiatton oi' lthe flaliged huit, bte ratdial arma reinovalîly secured
thereto, lthe crat kis itaving titeir uipper itearinge in lthe outer ends of
said arums, nnd mecianieni securi d 10 bte under side of s:aid flauge,
and arme for conirolliug tite position of lthe crauks, subtstatntially as
bel ore. :et forth. 9ib. Iu a vane for windmis, lte comitiuation,
substuntially, as itefore set forth, of the t'rame provided at one end
with a soc ket-iron ittving laierai extensions, and bthe lie wires
secured at oua end 10 said extensions and aI the otiter end 10 bte op-
posite end ni lthe fraune. 1Otit. lThe coîniination, subsb.antially as
iefore set forth, of tite sitaft 1 provided at ils lowar baaring with a

bevel p inion, bte bauger swivelingly connecled 10 bthe iower bearing
ol<said sbai't, and 1 rovided witt the set serew attd lthe horizontal sitaft

b.ýig a bevel piition journalled in lthe hangar and p rovided witit a
crank antd pulley, or equivalent mechanisut, ity witch power may ba
transmitted.

No. 21,465. Rail Clearer for Snow Plouglis.
(Gratte-Rail pour Charrues à Neige.)

Augus9tus F. Priest, Fort William, Ont., 201h April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Ctcia.-lst. A rail clearer for snow-ploughs, cumprisiug a plate K

supporled aboyeand îîcross lthe rail C by a vertically inovmble frame
fitted t0 îlide iu ways lixed 10 thte stow-ph--ugit, and said plate K fit-
ted 10 lthe f'ramc, go tus to bava indapeitdeut laIeraI play across bthe
rail, and means for raising and loweriîîg tite trame and plate, suit-
sîanîially as haremn set fortit. 2nd. A rail clearer for snow plougits,
comprising a plate K, tbt lower edge o wici leiormcd at k4 to stand
acrosa bthe itead of tite rail C, and at kî, k2 to staînd inside sud below
lthe top of bte rail, and said plate K, beinig supported by a vertioally
movable frame litted 10 silde lu ways lixed to lthe suow plougit, and
sutid plate iteiug sopported go as 10 have indepeudent laberal play
across the rail, suad meanu. for raising sud lowerbug lthe t'rame sud
plate, aubstanîialiy as herain set orth. 3rd. A rail clearer for snow
plougite, coutprising a plate K ëloltedas at k, and sitapedat ils lower
edge at Nt, Ke, K4. substa ntially as specifled, a frama D) flbted, bo
alida lu ways E. E flxed 10 bte mould-itoard A, and lthe hangers à, hi
held to t'rame D) aud passed titrougt lthe aloIs k of plate K, in combi-
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notion with a shaft M slotted vertically at m, aria N, shaft 0, and
means for rocking the shaft to lif t the plate, substantially as herein
set forth. 4th. In a rail clearer for snow ploughs, the combination
with a plate K slotted at k, and shaped at ki k2, k4, substantially as
specified, of the frame D fitted in ways E, fixeà to the mould-board A.
the bru cket hangers H, Hl fixed to t rime 1), and enteriug slots k of
plate K, the plate J fixed to haugers 11, Hi above plate K, and meaus
for raising anid loweritig the frame 1) and plates K. J, substanijally
as berein set forth. 5th. In a rail clearer f or suow ploughs, the coin-
bination witb a plate K slotted at k and shaped at kî, k2, k4, substan-
tially as specified. of the fraîne D fitted iu ways E, fixed on mould
board E . the hracket hauger.; H, Hii, fixed to frame D and entering
slots k, of plate K, the plate J flxed lu haugers H11, l above plate K
t heshaft M fxed ouframe1D, sud sotted at7etai.sd the arm N, sbaft
O, and meaus for rocking shaft O, substantiallv as berein et forth.
6th. In a rail clearer for snow p loughs, the combination. with a plate
K, slotted at k, and shaped at kî, k2, k4, substautially as specified. of
the fraîne D fitted in ways E, fixed oiu moutd-board A, the bracket
hangers H-, Hi fixed to t rame D, and entering slots k ut' plate K, the
plate J fixed to harîgers H1, Hi, above Plate K, the shafî M fixed to
trame D and sloîted at m, the arm N. shaft O, arin Q and reach rod R
substauîially as herein set forth. 7th. lu a rail clearer t'or snow
ploughs, the combination with the plate K. supported above and
acro.4s the rail C by a verlically movable f ramne fi tted to stide in wiiys
fixed tu the snow plougb, and said plate K beiug held to move inde-
Pendeaîly lengthwise in said frame, aud being shaped at its lower
edge,as aI ki, k2, k4, snbstautiatty as specified, of a roller L jourtialled
on plate K, and adapted tu rau against the edge of the head of' the
rail, substantially as haremn set forth. Sth. Iu a rail clearer for snow
Ploughs, the coînhination, with the plate K, supported above sud
across the rail C by a verticatly inovable frame V fitted to stide lu
ways fixed to the snow plough. aud said plate K haviug indepeudeut
lengthwjse inovement iu said frame, of a carrier ruIler G jouruafled
in the f rame D, or brackets thereon, and so as tu ride on the rail (J,
substauîiatty as herein set forth. 9th, Iu a rail clearer for snow-
Phi>ughs the comhiuatiou, with the plate K supported above aud
acrossç the rail C by a vertically movuble frame D, fitted to stide in
ways fixed tu the sîîow-ptnugh, aud said plate K being shaped at its
lower edge, as ut kî, k2, k4, aud filîed to move leugtltwise, suhlsîau-
tially as specified, of a roller G,jouruîîilled iu the framneD, or brackets
thereof, su as to ride ou the rail C, suhstautially as hereiu set forth.
10th. Ilu a rat clearer for suow-ploughs, the coanbiuatiou. with the
plive K, supported above aud acrùýs the rail C by a vertically mu-
vable frame titted to slide lu ways fixed bo the snow-plougb, and said
plate K being shaped at ki, k2. k4, aud fitled to mnove ind peudently
lengrhwise, substantiîally as specified, of a ruIler tr; journallud in
fraîje t) or brackets thereon, su as tu ride on top of rail C, aud a
roter L journslled on plate K, su as to ride against the edge of the
head of the rail substautially as herein set forth. 1lîh. Iu a rail
clearer for suow plotighs,1 the coinhination, with the plate K, sup-
Ported aboya and across the rail C Iîy a vertically inovn hIe trame
fit lad to slide iu ways fixed t0 the snow plough, aud said plate K be-
ing shîped at kt, k2, k4, and fitted to mo%'e inde pendently leugthwise,
Substsutialily as specified, of the plate J fixed to the framea buve
plate K, sud the iuterposed thrust blocks 1, 1t. aud said biuîck fi ba-
ing exieuded downward. as at i,, 10 stand hehiud the plate K sub-
8tautially us hareii set forth. l2th. lu a rail cloîtrer for snow ptougbs,
tho combination, with the mould hoards A, A, of' ways B. E fixed
thererja, the tramnes D, D fitîed tu clide verticalîy lu said wiîys, the
Plates K, K, suîaported by ftraines D. 1), and su as to mnova iudepeud-
autty Iengîhwise, aud formed at their lower edges, ats at k', k2, k4,
roliers L, L fitted lu plates K, K, rollers G, G. jourutlied lu trames
D. 1), the plates J, J, fixed to @taid frames, the -bafts MI, M, fixod to
fraises P. D and t:lotted at m. mu, the arms N, N. shaft 0, arm Q and
raach rod R, ail suhstsntiully as herein set forth.

No. 21,466. Corn anîd Potato Cultivator and
11111cr Cmntbinîed. (Cultivatenr-B ut-
teur pour le Blé d'Inde et les Patales )

William G, Parmelee, Stone Church, N. Y.,* U. S., 2Oth Aprit, 1985 ; 5
yeare.

Claieil.-lst. The combination, with the trapozoidal frame B, "
aud sanadards D haviîîg their upper onds secured thereto of the
elotted plates 1 having the lowor beut endi d, kuifo M. secured to
the beut ends d, bitter N aud boîts e, sîîhstauîialîy as showiî aud de-
scribed. 2nd. The combiuation, with the longue A haviug mortises
a u, and fraise B, C, D. carryiug kuives sud hillers M, N. of s pýro-
tectur consisting of a top K. înctiiiîed sides Liund standards H pa.ssing
through the mortises a of the tongue, snd adjustably seoured theroto,
Bubstanîtialty as shown and described.

No. 21,467. Process and apparatus for the
Productioni of Poly suiphites
and Double Saits tor the iiitt-
acture of Cellulose orPaper Pulp
froîn Wood Fibre. (P>rocédé et appa-
reil pour la Production des Poly-Sulties et
Doubles Sels, pour la Fabrication de la Cellulose
ou Pâte à Papier de Bois.>

Engoue B. Ritter sud Charles Kelluer, Podgois, Aijatria, 201h April,
1885; 10 years.

C'teiu.-alst The proces of producing a bi-sulp bita solution, con-
Siating of 'sulphurouï acid, combiued with a double basa, lu the pro-
Portions of mure than lwo atoîna of the acid with one atuni of the
respective basa. 2nd. The procats ut' producinga bi-sulphit sutioa,
tiOnsisîiug of sulphurous acid, combîned witb a doubla base, lu the
proportions of mure than two aloins of the aîcid with one alois of the

respective~~~ bae a rc sa cussing iu fris bringin s souton ut'
Sapuru acd îr9 lu ctai with a bas sud thebfomna

anîhurus cl su brung the saeintcoat ihhescn
bs.3rd. Iu sud apparatus for the eunîiuuous Production ut. bi-sul-

phi tes by the combinstion of sulphurous acid with a suitable base, an
absorption chamber subdividod into a series of communicsîing coin-
partmnns through whicb the gases are caused lu circulate lu une direc-
tion, lu combination witb a liquid supply, constraacted and adapted
to effeet a circulation of trhe liqnld througb said compartinsuts iu an
opposite direction tu the gases, for the purpose doscribod. 4tb. Au
apptratus for the production of bi-suiphite by the combinalion of
suiphurous acid, with a suitable base, coiuprising the folîowing aIe-
montsl, viz; an abs-orption chamber subdivided into coinmuuiosting
compartinents provided with gratingi tu receive coke or limestune
and connected through suilable pipes and shince valves with the lFas
suppty, a serias of liquid raservoîrs surmountiug and communicsting
respeotively with saîd coiupartments, a series of basins with pipes
leading to said reservoirs hy way of interniediate pnmps or dotîvery
dovicos. and wilh said comparîmauts by meaus of discharge pipes or
conduits wbereby the gases and liquid are caused lu circulala through
said compartmeuts lu opposite directions, boxes adapted tu cuntain
carbonates of the base, meters arrangedat the outrance aud discharge
ends of said boxes and cuînmunicatîng therewith, and pipes leading
in series froni une compartinent of the tower lu une box theuce to a
reservoire basin next lu the tuaI com partisent tbrough which the liq-
nid circulates, thence lu the second box sud finally lu the roserve
basin, ail substsntially as described aud shown.

No. 21,468. Floor Grlnding Machine.
(Machine à Dresser les Parquets.)

james 13. Harris, Jr., (3enesou, N.Y., U.S.. 201h April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lçlt. The grinding machine consisting of the wheel or block

A, the aile D) carryîng rollers at ils end. the longue 1 and the tteat
F. combined for operation substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a flour
griudiug machine, the comnbiuaîtionwith the grinding block orwheal,
of an aie bang tu rock upon the wheel, sud provided wîth a seat for
the operator. sabstantially as described. 3rd. Iu a flolir griidjng
machine, the combiîîaîiau of the axle D sud the grinding wheel or
block A provided with the vertical stud or puaI C upua. which the
aile is hung, substantially as described.

No. 21,469. Process for Extracting Gold and
Silver frofin Copper ores, Oxides
of Copper, Manganese Ores, etc.
(Procédé pour Extraire l'Or et l'Argent des
,binerais de Cuivre, O)xides8 de Cuivre, Minerais
de Manganèse, etc.)

George Thomison, Dilloulon, Que., 201h April, 1885; 5 years.
6'tuiyn.-The improved procesa for the extraction from copper and

other orest aud oxides. by sddiug lu them hydro-chioric scid lu the
proportions set forth heating the mixture lu a paint ,above that of
calciniation, theýreby airiviug off the scid sud votatiziug the preclous
mutais, sud thon cullecting such metals. sf1 as berein set forth.

No. 21,470. Road Eogine. (Machine Routière.)
George P. P>age, Baltimore, Ind.. U.S., 201h April, 1885: 5years.

f tain.-lsf. Lu a rosd-engine. tbe driving sud pilot wheels provid-
q d with pariphersi grooive,an id connected by an eldesa cha!n hav-

i ng a V crus'-sactioa, substantiaily as sud for tha purposo stpecifiad.
2îad. Iu a roiid-engine, the driviaag sud pilot wbeel, cuunected b y an
eudless track coaupoaad of hollow links hsving --xtonsion: w bi oh
extend into the adjoining links, substantially as sud for the parpuse
specified.

No. 21.471. Insertible Saiv Tooth.
(Dent de Scie Mobile.)

John C. Trullinger, Astoria, Oregon, U.S , 201h April, 1885; 5 years.
Ctrîim.-lsf. Iu a caw of tl1at class haviug a rotary clamping bit

seated iu a reces, at the bottoin of the tbroat in front of eacb tooth,
the reanovablo tooîh bacek or stisnk havingr a case hardeued portion lat
the back ut'tho insorted portion of the tooîh, sdbslan ialty as sud for
the parposo sot forth. 2nid. In a saw, the combinatiomi, with the
blade, of the rotary clamping bait soaîed lu a curved rocess nt the but-
loin, of the. tbroat in front of each rolb, sud the remnovable tooth
shank or bàlk curvad at ifs front sida ta conf orin tu the cur#ature of
ssid receas or s-'at, together with the toîh with ils lower portion
inrorposed or held between said shauk sud bit, sub8atially as sud
for the parpusa set forth. 3rd. Iu a saw the eomnbination, with the
bladte or plate cf the rotary clampiug-bit seatad lu a curvad recasa at
the boîtois of the tbroat in front uf each tooîh, sud the remnovable
shauk or b ck curved tu confortaitou the curvatnre of the jifurasaid
recassand haviug a cae-hardaued portion along ifs upper curved
suri ueo together with the tooth with its lower portion beîd or inter-
posed hetweevi the ciaae-hardened portion of the ramovabla shsnk or
back sud said bit, substauîîstly as; aud for the purpose sot forth.

No. 21,472. ]Button. (Bouton.)

Dilman B. Shantz, Berlin, Ont., 201h April. 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-A buttun, consistiug of the annular front ring A back B.

provided with shank C sud diàk; D cunflned by the back sud ring, as
set forth.

No. 21,473. Production of Conipounds con-
taining- Nitro-Cellulose. (Produc-
tion, de Co0mpositions contenant de la Nitro-.
Cellulose.)

W'illiam V. Wilson, London, and Joseph Storey, Lancaster, Eug.,
20th April. 1885; 5 yoars.

Claiîi.-Tbeh use of acofate of amyl as the solvant nitro-cellulose,
which msy ho usod aither alune or in combinstion with sny ofh' hi
well known motrus, sud the application of the dissoived orsofteneu

b.
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nitro-celînllose eithcr alone or componinded as decribed to the pro-
duction of lest ther eloth, artificial leather and varuishes, sabstanti-
ally as herelu set forth.

No. 21,474. Szisl Lock. (Arréte-Croîyée.)

Seth A. Brown, Buffalo, N.Y.. U.S., 2lst April, 188i, 5 years.
Clnim.-A sas-h lock, eonsisting of the pressing plate B having the

pqralel iirms C, C, îîrovided with the projectiousf, f. lu cmuiibin.îtion
with a centa lever A. having the eccentric portion or caîn Ai, and a
boss or hîroi- cfion D, flie latter beingz concentrie to the pivot V, ad
provided wîth a depressiomi or receas E, ou ifs opposite side tw receive
the screw-hl ad.

No. 21,47 5. Water Heater and Circulator.
(Calorifire à Eau.)

Peter Smith, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2lst April. 1885; là years.
Clain.-lst. A wafer heitter and circulator, consisting of an upright

furusce wimb an inclosim)g 'wjiter jiieket, a conduit-lemding loto the
jacket from thue Outside of' the turnace, a ctIl îîrranged within the
lurmtace and haviug one terminal eonneeted 'witfî the water jacket,
aud the other leiiding directly to the outside of the furnace iîu
adîmpted f'or connueciig with a water conveyiug pipe, and an esca pe
pipe for air îmffording a coininuiiie.ation betaween the jîmeket and the
rimer pille, substanîially mis described. 2nd. In a wuter beter anîd
circulumor r, comîtrucfed aud operating iubstantially as de.scribed, an
air pi pe coinmunicating befwceîi the water j;cket, at is highest point
aud thlae riser pipe, lu combiniat ion witla a compression druim, substan-
tially as sud for the purposes smecified.

No. 21,470. Circular Sawinig Machine.
(Scierie à Scieâ Circulaires.)

George J. Kautz, Beechwood, Pa., U.S., 2lst April, 1885; 5 years.
('laim.-Ist. The combination. with the lever Q. pivoted a t S to the

frame, and conueef ed nt its f ree enmd tu ftie cliain T. which passes
umîder an idler below the lever, iiîmd over îî chain p ulley or sprocket
wheel on the shsift ot thec feed-rofler D, above the lever Q, of îlae cîmmi
P. moumîted on shaft K, for ouîer:mtiug lever q. and devices coniîected
themewith, substanuially as described. 2nd. rC combination of the
teed-rolter 1). on the shft 0f wh.ich la moumîted loosely a chiain pulley
or sprüeket wheel V. haviug ipivoted tiieremo puîwfs X, an intmernai
ratehet wtîeel Y, keyed upon ih e sast of the rauid f'eed-roller D ad-
lacent 10o Qtj ii sprticketwtàeel, sud luiwls X, ai chain J ruuiiiug upon
said sprocket whl V and ov-ran idler U sud pivotcd cîîm-olper;ited
lever Q bi'low i he table, substîîufially mis set forth. 3rd. 'l be coma-
bitîstion ot the shafît K. provided with the cîîms L, P, the fornuer tor
operamiug the tswiugiug saw-t*rttiie, aiid the limter for tîperating the
pivoied icve'r QI coîtuccrcd witlî the chaimi T piîssiug under idler bi
titid over loose cbaiu-pulcy V on îlie shîîft of the feed-rolier D with
ihe fixed ierraI mat chet wlieel Y keyed upon stîid shîtît and eiigag-
iuîg dite pawhet X mmcd tuui ibIc geariîig for operating thie shaft K anid
the sîtw, subtîtnially, as set forth. 4tlî. 'Ihe coiîbination of theAiaft
K, ciirryiug the ciiiiis L, P, ntoutited reFpeetively below Uic Fwiîtging
siiw-fiuaine, 2Iud îîivottd lever Q., anîd sîiid shaft K a1so prîtvided wiîh
cog-wlheeh 0, witî the shîîît M prîîvided itti îîinioîî N greiring witiî
whîcel O, sud with a drivîug puhfey for operi-iiug b'id shîîft M.
sud the puhîcys G, Il oui the suîw-t rame -liaift anîd saw-arbor rcapec-
tively by bel ta paaiug over thie bame, substueutially " sol; forth.

No. 21,477'. Engisîe Governior.
(<Lave nateur d- Mdachiune.)

John P. Simnions, San Francisco, Cal., U. S., 21st April, 1885; 5
years.

Clain#. lst. Iu a governor. the eccentrie fitted looqely to the main
englue shah t, aud the curved weighîted itrua- conne cted with the laub
ef the eceîtrie by strîîps îîttîîcfîed lii the mrma sand to Qeguneiits. so
as to totale iî wbcn turiîed oltwiird. b>' ccîîmrifugal sctîl., dic said
segments bivisig a rcturnitîg-spiriiug cbi eil arotr ii hlî.a
herein set forth. 2ud. lit s govcrîom' the ecceîîtric loo-ely ,ited to
the maina engine-sitf't, the pivuted maid curved we'ighfitd armas, cou-
mected witla tic fub of the eco'eutric. so as to rutîtte it wtîcui ttîrowu
outward by centrifugal mictioni, snd the arcs or seguiemîta couuîucetcd
wlîb opîîo>itc sides lif the eceni rie. these seemits beiuîg also maîde
eccenîmie to tlîcir journumil-pi', maid lîaviîîg epriiigrs cuiled aroîmnd said
pin t"b returul them mis time cenitriugul force decremses, is itrin de-
scribed. Srd. lui a governur, the ecceutrie turitiig hoosely upon thie
main cupoine Ebaft, anmd hialting a hub couuiected witla the ctirved
weighted arms, so mas to rotate it lnunoe direction, wlîen tui'med onit-
ward by cenîrifigaI actiomn, snd eccenirie sîcgmienta eonuîected %'ith
opposite side:, of thec til b' at ruts, with coite d sî)riug.J chou their
L iuns to resiet lime centrifukal mction of' the weiglafs and meturii thie

ub au d ercecutrie tu its finaL psosition as the ccirifu.îîli power de-
cree, in comîîbillal'mon with ai tîdjusimîg te11sion-eci'ew coiiiieeted
witb the siî su ad pa Fiuîg ilarugli huga oi tlic armas ut th%, disk anmd
nuls Le ,shri,i describcd. 4ul). in a governor, flic eccentrie loo-sely
fltîcd 10 main emgiue'shaftt, Ihe pîvofed anîd curved wciglatcl armas
cuîmueed with the 1mb of the ecccuilrie, sui as to rotai c it wlieu
throwîî outward b>' ceritrilugu fuite, atid the aircs or s. guveula cou-
aectcd with opposite aides if the ecceiiirie, tu de ecîif rie fu tliese

moral-pis mutid tidjustable witb reterence thereto, substantially as
lmeeiui descrihcd.

No. 21,478. Article of Manufacture for
Piaitels for Joisaery, etc., fromi
.Wotid Paper Pîulp. (Article de F'a-
briquevous Pmmeaux de !desuiserie, etc, en Pâle
à iaper de bois.)

Simon X. Cmou, Malbaie, Que., 2lst April, 1885; 5 years.
Clcium.- As a new article of umanufaicture, a paneIs for doors aud

joiiier's worlç, foimmed ut pailper pulli, umoîde witîerprui-f "sud culuured,
if requireu, aubtutially as descr tbe dan d for the hîurpoae set forth.

No. 21,479. Steain Vacunrn Pump.
(Pompe o Vapeur à Vide.)

Georgell Nye. Chicago, LI.. U.S., 2lst April, 1885: 5 years.
Inii.lt luSteain vacuum purnps for cevat-ng water, the onse

A. Li. K. connstructed with the tipe îttachinents R. S. opeuings 1, 4
coînîu iearting %with the valve chaînher and pipes R. S. t he annulîir
grooves dd(, n. stenui pipe C, stnd partition N. in combination with
the valve hanving the four eut-of'i .1. L. L. .J. -paces a, ai, (i between
them atd holes e, c. through the h"ads J. J, for alternately di-eoring
steiimi inito the cvlinders i;, D, as and for the purpos.e hereinhefore
Qp#-cifieil. 2nd. The valve calse A , Li, K. and valve E. constructed ils
specified, in combinatioti with the ste -in chambers e, e, in the heids
Li. K, foir shilling the valve, as spocified. 3rd. The valve E. valve-
caèse A. Li, K. and pipes S, R, constructed substantiîelIy as specifled.
in coînhination with the cylinders [1, D, pipes H, Il, with vAlvrs L,
p pl:îceil above tli and at their intersection with the pipe F. also
in conibination to bring the eteain laclow the discharging water, ai
substan tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,480. WlieeI IExpanIder.
(Appaireil pour Etendre les Roues.)

William Cqmpbell, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2lst April, 1835; 5 years.
Cluiii.-The combination, with the rim and stpoke of a wheel, the

clip or plate C, havinz a hub teforuied thereon, feruile d fitring on the
end of the spoke, plaie S, and expander screw b, the parts being con-
structed and operating substantiatly as and for the purposes de-
scribed.

No. 21,481. Combisied' Harrow and Seeder.
(hlerse-Semoir.)

Jay S. Corbin, Gouverneur, N.Y., U.S., 21st April, 1885; 5 years.
Cliia.i-Ist. The eoînhination, snbstantially as set forth. of the

seeding devices, the diek gangs and rite levelling devices. 2ad. The
combiination, sulastaniiiil> as set forth, of the fraîne, the disk gangs,
the secding devices arranged to drop the secd in front of the cutting
dîsks, anud i le levelling devices whîch act on the soul in reir of the
disks. 3rd. The coînhination, substantiallyas set forth. of flie fraîne,
the series of cutting disks arrangeil acroits the fin of draît, and a,
leveller which nets on thie saîl in rear or the cutting disksq. 4th. T'he
couibination, substantially as set forth, of the main fraine, the disks
gangs nrranged 011 opposite sides of the machine tr:tnsverqely t> the
fine of dratft8, mechai-sin for changing the angle of the gings rela-
tively to the line of draft, a sced box and seeding devices carriel on
the main frauto, meclianiesm for driving the seeding devices fri one
of the disk g;tng, and coinvensating devices acting on said driving
mechanismn to comîîensate f'or the variation in the pnsitions of the
disk gangs. 5th. 'rte combination. substantially naz set forth, of the
inain trane, flic disks ganigs arritnged on oipposite sgides of the eentral
draft linie, inleliîîisin for v.iryiiig the angle of the gangs relativcly
îo the Iiie ut' draft, a seed box anid seeding devices c*irried on the
fraine, tlic sprocket driving wlaecl on one of thec gaýng sla7tft, Ia similar
on the seed âhitit and ait elastie compensating pulley ove. whichi the
driving chain îîse.6th. The conbinatioîi, substaiîtially ils set
forth. of the disk gang, tesprocket wlicel thereon, the driving chain
aud the dirt-dis-cnrge ogieniiigîn the sprockct wheel. 7th. A sprockct
wheel, substa ntial ly as describid, tèrmed îvît openiiags lcadi ng truin
the bottoui of the dcprcssion or chain socket, in the m.ripîhery ot the
whcel. to the side of the svlaeel. Stla. The coinbiuattioot,8ubstauntially
as set forth, of the frime a series ut' cattitig disks arrangedl trtnd-
vcrziely tii the Uine of draft, and the vcrtically yieldingorelastic sup-
portiîig wheel. 9th. 'Tli conîbination, substanitially as set t'orth, of
the tuliin f raite, tthe disk gangý arranged un% opo)çsîte side4 or the
centrat uine ot' dice m-ichiîîe cransvcr,4ely to the fine ot' draft aind the
site porti ng wlaecl airanigeti betiveen tic lu uer etid.4 0f'the ikgag.
lOrla. The coînbinatinn, substatitiallv as set forth. uf the traème, Ia
suries of cutting disks arrangeul tr nsversely to the hune of draft, a
su1pvurting wlaccl and inccliianisiu for varying the relation of thc sup-
portiag wfiecl i'cl;tively to thu cutting di:k.ç, and eoîîscquently the
aînoutît of weightit the disks. llth. Thla coinbination, sub'stantially
as set forth, or te fraine, the ctiting dis-ks arraugudl transversely to
the fine ofîlraft, the vertical yieldiiig supporting whe -I, and mechîin-
isi tor adjusting suid wlîef vertically relaîtively to the ýdisks. l2th
T'he comiubnatiuiî, sLibstaniitiilly as set forth, of the trime the cuttig

isk la supp~ortiîîg îvh.el, the fiiîîed brackct iii whielm the san-
daîrd oîf thîe sîujîiortiiîg %ticel is iuounitcd, and the siîritig wlaicla nor-
11111113 Presses te wlîeel Jîwîî tipuii the soif. 13îh. 'Flic combination,.
1 îbqtaîtîltL1y as set fort h, utthe fraiîîe, the di 'sk ganigs aînd ihe de-
tsiclialle or separable scrover beain S. l4th. 'lhc combination, sub-
,t«itntiLily as set forth, of the traîne, the disk gangs. the baugers lu
which thîe gangs have tlîeir buarings, flac seroper beîîms reuîuvably
suîîported uîion the utjsk gnng<t and thie pins whicla retitin the seroper
trains ini position. l5tI>. Thie cominiatiun, snibstantially as set forth,
of a di.k gang, anti a serouîer beain stupported so s$ tu slide endwîiso
directly uton the thiiobtes of thte diik gang. 16th. The coîabination,
substaîiialifly ais set forth, of the sermper bar, with reversible scraiper-
teeth uîoitcdtl hoî'eiî. l7tlî. Thla cominiatioîî, substantial ly as set
forth, of the tfîiinhle laaviiig the collar or flauge iuterwediatc of its
lcîth, the joîurnîal box îvliie ivelops the sîceve anîd is provided
%wita a recess or chamober ln whlîi VAie thituble works, and anîti-
friction butta îîlaccd in said chaînheri. lSth. 'Che cîsmbitiatioii, sub-
staiitially as set forirtla of tlî tliîîîibfe, flic journal box, the eonicallt>-
shamie h Ifanges on tlae enîîd of thîe tîinimble, and tlae corresponidingly
slaucd sanid-oitdz. l9tfî. The coînbiuation. substantialîy as set
forth, of tlae fiarger (BAi), the disk gangs. the jouruial box carried by
thme hanger, the f ag or pîrojection on the uppler sîde otr the journal
box, and the etong -ted sîuut lu vtie bauger. 2iiti. 'LChe couibination,
stîbstatîtiafily as set f'urtfî of the thimble liaivingaflaisge iiàtermedmate
of i s leîîgth, the envefupiug journali box laîîviîîg a chanaber in uvhich
the iauige, anîd anti-trictioî halls work, the conically-stiaped fiaîiges
un the eînds of the tbiîuble, and the correepondiugfy couical saufi-

bande. 2lât. The comibinatiouî, suha4tantiah.y as set fortla, of the
trame, flac diblk gangs arratiged onuopposite aides of the polo, a lever
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common to both gangs by which their angle to the line of draft may
simultaneonsly be adjusted, and mechanism for disconnecting one
gang ftrom said lever su that the other gang only wilI be affected by
the vibration of the lever, for the purpose set forth. 22nd. The comn-
bination, substantially as set f orth, of the t rame, the disk gangs ar-
ranged on opposite sides ut the frame, the baud lever'directly con-
nected with one gang, the sup plemental lever with which the other
gang j, directly connected, an dmecbanism for locking said supple-
mental lever with the band lever to simultaneously operate both
gangs or disconnecting said supplemental lever from the band lever
to operate one gang only. 2Srd. The combination, substantially as
set forth, of the frame, the disk gangs arranged on opposite sides of
the frame, the baud lever, the adjusting rod connecting said lever
wit one gang, the supplemental lever and the rod which connects it
directly with the other gang, the--bracket o, shoe oi, latcb P and loup
P on the baud lever. 24th. The coînhination, substantially as set
forth, of the f rame, the disk gangs arranged on opposite sides of the
frame, a lever for adjusting the angle of the gangs nelatively to the
hune of draft, a cntting tootb located between t he gangs, and mechan-
ism for automatically naising or lowering iL as the gangs are adj usted.
25th. The combination of the pole, the upposing gangs and the adjus-
table cultivator or harrow tooth located between the gangs. 26tb.
T he combination, substantial ly as set forth, of the gang of cuttîng
disks, the scraper beam, the bifnrcated standards wbich support the
beam ou the gang.

No. 21,482. Conibined Wooden Slieathing
and Latlh. (Revêtement en Bois et Latte
Combinés.)

Edwin M. Byrkit, Indianapolis, Ind., U. S., 2lst Apel, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-In a combined wooden sbeathing and latb, the combination
ut the boards A, A, baving grooves in their faces, worked to form a
key for the plastering, and ut one or more cuts c, c in the back side
of the huards A, A, substautialiy as described and for the purpuse
specified.

No. 21,483. Saw Mill Set Work.
(Galet de Chariot de Scierie.)

Robert R. Parsons, Moutgomery, Miss., U.S., 2lst April, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. lu hiead-blocks for saw-mills, the combination, with
the head-block having ou its under side a rack, and the setting shat
geared with said rack, of tbe shaft, having its bearings in the head-
block, and geared with said rack, aud a spring applied thereto and
to the bead-block, substautially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In a saw-nuill head-hlock, the htad-block having on its under
side a rack, the setting shaft geared with said rack, and the shaft
geared with the said rack, and baving a spring applied thereto, and
tu the head- kluck, lu combination with the ratchet wheel whose shaf t
is geared wit h the setting shaft. and the band lever having a tuothed
segment gearing with the rack, ut a sliding bar carryiug the ratchet-
Wheel operating mechauism, substantially as and for the pnrpose set
forth. 3rd. Iu a saw-mill head-hlock, the cumbination, with the
Setting-shatt geared witb the head-hlock, aud the shaf t baving a
spring applied thereto and Lo the head-bluck, said shaft being geared
with the head-hluck rack ot the stop wheei having a series ut pin-
holes, and the buffer slide having a humn, a butter spriug and a
supplemeuîary spring to retoru the buffer Flide tu ils normal position,
atter the movementiof the humn ont of the plane of movemeut ut the
stop-wheel, suhstautially as and for the purpose Pet forth. 4th. Iu
a saw-mili b.ead-block, the setting shatt geared with the head-hblock,
and witb the shatt carrying a ratchet wheel, and the shaft geared also
with the head-block, and having a spning applied thereto, and tu the
bead-hlock, in cumbination with the sliding bar having stops une un
each side ut une ut ils guides, and carrylu g a lever provided with
Pawls enggging with said ratchet wheel. tbhe baud lever having a
tuothed segment geaning with a rack on said slidiug bar, the stop
wheel havîng a stop pin and the spring buffer ban having a humn,
substauîially as and l'or the purpose set forth. 6th. Iu a saw mill,
the combination, witb the pawl arme conneeted centrally Lu the axis
ut the natchet wheel and to a centnally pivoted levet, and spring
catches fitted Lu slîde ventîcally in the pawl arm heads ut the slides
fitted tu s9lide iu the latter and iu the catches at right an gles tu the
E lane ut movement ut said catches, and,having at intermediate points
etween Lheir ends notches or necesses with inUclied surfaces, said

slides being connected tu a baud lever centrally pivoted upon the
aforesaid lever, snbstantially as and for the purpuse set forth. 6tb.
lu a saw-mill head-block, the combination wîth a stop wheel having
a stop pin and gearing with the setting shatt ut the sliding sprint
buffer-rod having the h on and the supplementary re-adjnsting spring
cuunected to a fixed point and tu the sliding bnffer-nud, snbstanLîally
as and t'or the pur pose set forth. 7th. The stop wheel i, having a
series ut pin-boles ki, and the buffer slide ol, having humn ni, and a
buffer spning ti, in combination wiLh the setting shaft i, and the knees
e, having spnings g for shifting the knees back said wheel î being
geared witb said setting shaf t, substantîally as described.

No. 21,484. Journal for Axie Boxes.
(Fusée d'Essieu.)

Louis Goulliond, Chiarles Pagé, Montreal, and Ashley Hibbard. St.
Armand East, Que., 22nd April, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu railway and other nolling stock, the combination,
Witb a journal, ut a ring ut greater diameLer than the axle and rotated
by iL snbstantially as herein set furLh and ton the purposes descnibed.
2nd. Ythe combination, with the journal, ut a ring rested on and notated
by Samne, torming beaning surface for brass and acting as lubricator.
ail Substantially as herein set forth. 3rd. The ring C, witb bearing
surfaces c, c, and teeLh Ci, iu combination with the journal B with
hearing turfaces b, b, and teeth Bi, as and for the purposes set i'onîh.
4th. The brass F, with flange Fi, as herein set forth.

'i
No. 21,485. Cutting Apparatus of Mowing

MVachine. (Scie de Moissonneuse.)
Philip Pethick, (Assignee of Willard E. (Jlough,) Concord, N.H1.,U.S.,

22nd April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-îst. In a cuttin gapparatus for mowing machines, the con-

struction herein described, consisting in providing ne more knife
than there are guard tinters, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The construction of a cutting appara'tus for mowing
machine, having cutters and guard fingers, substantially as described.
in unequal numbers with cadi other, as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The cutting apparatrus of a mowing machine comprising knives
and guard fingers, so constructed respecting their numbers as that
but two of the knives can be covered by guard fingers at one and the
samne time, substantially as and for the purpose descrjbed and set
forth.,

14o. 21,486. Metliod of Casting Car Wheels.
(Méthode de Coulage dles RoUe de Chars.)

William WilMington, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 22nd April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The method of incorporating a. desired quantity of the

elemnents, composging rich ferre-manganese in varying quantities, in
the mnolten iron forming the different parts of chilled tread cast iron
car wheels, as described, which consista in reducing from a pig or
cake condition to different degrees of fineness rich ferro-manganese,
then placing the samne in a ponring ladie with molten chili, barden-
ing cast iron at the time or .Just before commencing to fi il the mould
of a car wheel, and before t he elements composing the whole of the
ferro-manganese in the molten iron in the pouring ladie have become
homogeneous with the same, then ponring the samne, and continuing
the ponring, while an increazjng proportion of the ferro-manganese is
being melted and desseminated, suibstantially as described and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 21,487. Filter to be Attached to Cistern
or WelI Pumps. (Fitre pour être at-
taché aux Pompes des Citernes ou des Puits.)

John Brokenshire, Kingston, Ont., 22nd April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination and attachment of the pnmp log or

stem A, filter-box B, dove-tail C and clasp G together with cleat H,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinbeM're Éet forth. 2nd. The
construction and arrangement .of slide-valves F F in connection
with orifices E, E and cover D on filter box B, su'sta'ntially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 21,488. Machlnery for Splittlng Wood.
(Machinte pour Refendre le Bois.)

Edwin A. Hildreth and Stanley B, Hildreth,_ Harvard, Mass., U.S.,
22nd April 1885; ô years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the nut cheek or spanner b, ap-
plied as described, to the nute a,c, of the pair of rods F, F~, and bolted
to the box C, of the drivinq sbaft witb sncb box and witb the said
rods ap,>lîed to it and the trame A of th e machine, snbstantially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination of the braces or connecting bar N.
and their fastening clips or devices, with the four rods F applied to
the trame A, and provided with guides and axe carriers adaited to
such guides, and witb the rotary tables L and their snpporting devices
aDplied to such rods, ail being substantiaily as represented. 3rd.
The combination of eacb axe, provided wth a rib mi at iLs top, as re-
presented, the axe carrier P socketed to receive sncb nib and provided
with the arched opeuing pi, and connected to the axe b y screws ni, as
described, and the locking piece oi applied to the heads of such
screws and fastened to the said carrier, as set forth. 4tb. The coom-
bination, witb the pitman wv, jointed to the axe carrier P, and with
the crank wheel O, fxed on the driviug sbaft B, of tbe wrist ri bav-
ing iLs head inserted in a socket on the crank wbeel 0, the screw
boltss8,going throngh sncb wbeel and wnist,and the-nut t screwed on
sucb screw, and grooved on its front, and having a key or pin u in-
serted into one of the grooves and into the boit, ail being substan-
tially as set forth. 5tb. The combination of the screw projection or
nut U, applied to the two rods F, and provided witb the flan(re g, er-
tendinç down f rom it, as represented, and sesting agaiust t hegirt d
of the trame A, with the cop plate I applied to tbe said rods F, and
connected to the said nut G by screws R, haviug a lock m arrauged
with them and fastened to the said cop-plate, substantially as set
forth. 6tb. The combination ot the frame A, provided with the two
sets of rods appiied to it, and the driving shaft boxes, a set forth,
and witb the cross-bars N and their fastenings or clips, with the two
adjustable tables L and their supporting nuts G, and with the two
axes and their carriers applied to eacb other, and the rods F. ai ex-
plained, and with the two pitmen jointed to sncb carriers, and con-
nected witb the crank wheels of the main driving shaft, all bein<
substantially as specified and represented. 7th. T he combination ot
the locking shues il, with the cross-bar k', and with tbe screws and
iruts connecting the parts di and et, of the clamps, by whiob the pair
of guides R R are fixed to their support rods F, the said shoes being
lastened to the bar ki, by meaus as set forth.

No. 21,489. Foot Warmer. (Chaufferette.)
Edward B. Elrod, Flora, Ill., U.S., 22nd April, 18M ; 5 years.

Cleir.-lst. Tbe heater and warmer, haviug a suitable base sup-
ported on legs, provided witb an arched 0oyen, closed on the rear side,
and having open spaces at the forward siàe to amit the feet of tbe
user, snbstantially as herein set forth. 2nd. The heater and warmen,
baving a suitable base- supported on legs, and provided with the
arched cover baving tbe rear side closed, in combination with the
reservoir heueath and the lamp therein, substantially as herein set
forth. 3rd. The heater and warmer, having a inçed frame provided
at its lowen part with the horizontal plate, carryng thelamp chim-
ney, and its npper part pnovided withi a reflector, having centrally
dowuîurned wings for holding the lamp chimuey, substautially as
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herein set forth. 4th. The base, having the arcbed cover, with the
rear aide closed, in combination with the inclined foot rest, and cen-
trally the lamp witb the hinged. wings, or guards, between the lamp
and the foot rest, substantially as herein set forth. 5th. The combi-
nation of a suitable base A, and arched cover C, having the rear side
closed, the inclined foot rests Bi, and the hjnged uprigbt wings or
Suards on eaoh side of the lamp, substautially as herein set forth.
th. The combination of the base A, having the oil reservoirbeneath,

and the arched cover above, with the ventilating tube N, extending
upward f rom said reservoir, the lamp, the inclined foot bases Bi and
the hiug-ed guards or wings, the whole arranged as and for the purpose
substantially as herein set forth and described.

No. 21.,490. Hydraulic Apparatus for Re-
=lvn Sand Bars, etc. (Appareil

ydaiue pour enlever les Bancs de Sa~.ble,
etc.)

Rloy Stone, New York, N.Y., U.S., 22nd April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination,1 with the vessel or float, -and an in-

olined connection or drag, of a curved water pipe at the Iower end
terminating in the jet tube d, having an upward inclination and act-
ing to project the solid materials into the current in the river, suh-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. ln a hydraulic excavating apparatus,
the pi pe Bi, the jet tubes d, d, having an upward inclination, and a
jet tube i betweeu the tubes d, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination, in a hydraulie plough, of a pipe through which water is
foroed, jet nozzles for the issuing water at upward and downward in-
clinatious,to loosen andi raise the solid niaterial into the curreut, and
a web e at the front of the water pipe, to cause the plough to rise and
pass uver any obstruction that is nut removed by the water, su bstan-
ti.ally as set forth. 4th. In a hydraulie exoavating apparatus, the
pipe Bi web e jet tubes d, branch pipe 1 and connections to the scow
and to the watýr pumps, substautially as set f orth.

No. 21,491. Bend of Carding Engine.
(Coude de Machine à Carder.)

George Ash,% orth and Eliza Ashworth, Manchester, Eng., 22nd April,
1685; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a carding engine, the combination, with the cylin-
der shaft and carding flats, of curved rails haviug their peripheries
concentrie with the said cylinder shaft, and adapted to support the
ends of the said carding flats which travel thereon, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a carding engine, the combi-
nation, with the ftrame atid shaft carrying the carding cylinder, of
the curved rails adapted to carry the carding flats on their periphery,
and screws for effecting the perfect concentrioity of the said cylinder
and rails, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a carding engine, the
combination, with the main cylinder and carding flats of the curved
rails a, having one or more bands or ribands detachtably secured to
their peripheries, snbstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 2.1,49 2. Art of Making .Embroidery by
IMachinery. (Art de faire la Broderie à
la Mécanique.)

Daniel Guggenheim, New York, N. Y., U. S., 22nd April, 1885; 5
years.
Claim.-lat. An improviament ln the art of embroidering muslin,

whereby a continuous strip can be produced, substantially ms speci-
fied. 2nd. As a uew article of manufacture, a web or package of cml-
broidery, conslsting of one continnous length.

NNo. 21,493. Machine for Lasting Boots and
Shoes. (Machine pour ustformer les Chaus-
sures.)

Gitbert Hlawkes, Lyxin, Mass., U.S., 22nd April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination,with the two screw-rods 70,which raise

and lower the pinchers carrying frame 79 (and the box 78), of a single
wheel 75 and suitable intermediate gearing 74, 72, whereby the two
rods may be made to turu uniformly, a.nd su, give uniform motion to
the pînchers-carrying fradue, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination of the screw-rods 70, the gears 72 and 74, and the wheel
75, with the cross-f rame or yoke 73 for supporting the upper euds of
the rods, substantially as and t'or the purposes described. 3rd. The
combination, with the screw-rod 76, ofthe wheel 75, provided with a
centrally perforated shaft, to admit the passage ut the screw-rod 76
througbh it, substautially as described. 4th. The adjustable pincher-
rod 84, herein described, cousisting of two portions provided with sud
abutmsuts, enclosing a coiled spring, whereby the motion of either
portion of the rod along the other portion tends to compress theeoiled
spring, snbstantially as described. 5tb. The muner pincher-rod 84,
herein described, provided witts means, substantîally as set forth, for
varying its lengtb, and also with adjustable devices of the character
herein described. 6th. The pinchers-opening devioe, herein described,
cousisting of a helical spring 94, compressed by the operation of the
devices which close the pinchers, and provided with suitable me ans
substantially as set forth, whsreby it May be rsleased to reverse the
pinchers-closing: mechanism, and thereby open the pluchera, ai sub-
stantially as berein describsd ands8hown. 7th. The combination, with
a griper attachment. of a radial suppcrting arma attached at une end
to the griper, and slotted to engage with a suitable standard, arouud
'which. as a c'entre the griping mechanism may be swuug to, or fromn
its place of workiug, ail substantially as set forth. Sth. The herein
described griping attachment for lasting machines, provided with au
extensible joiuted support, by means of which. it may be thrown
backward and up ward, or forward and dowuward, to briug it te or
away from its place of workiug. 9th. A griping mechanism, providei
with a vertically slotted supportiug attachment 62, of the character
described; su as to permit the vertical uplifting of tie griping device,
as and for the purposes set forth. 1Oth. The combination, substan-
tially as hereixi set forth, with the griping attachmeut, provided With

the flexible support, cf a suitàble suspending device 64, for holding
the gripîng attachinent up and away from the lasted shoe when de.-
sired. 1 lth. The combination, with a removable grîping attachment,
cf centering arms or projections 65, and suitable suekets 65, to engage
with said arme, and thus adjusting the griping attachment ini place,
substantially as shown. l2th. The oami-faced carniage, herein de-
seribed, having a suitable rack-formed extension 8. whtreby upward
and downward motion may be ixuparted to the carniage, aIl substan-
tially as herein set forth. l3th. lu a lasting machine, the berein de-
scribed means of operating the lasting and cemnenting devices, con-
sisting of an eccentric workîng within an interiorally slotted LT-
shaped pivoted anm, provided with teeth adapted to engage with and
raise or lower a rack, ail substantially as hersin described sud for
the purposes set forth. l4th. The combination, with the shaft carry-
ing a suitable driving pulley 1 and cf the gears 3 and 4, shaft 5, ec-
ceotrna 6, pivoted radial vibrating slotted arm 7 aud rack 8, carying
a suitable cam-fàeed carniage. 15th. The comination, with a shaft
21, having a suitable dniviug pulley 20, cf the gears 22 and 23, shaft
24, eccentrics 25, radial slotte d vibrating arms 26, the gears 28 and
29, and the racks 30 attacheti to and carrying a beamn 82a adapted to
receive aud raise or lower a cement fusing tool. l6th. The means cf
ohtainîng the compound motion cf the heel or toe-slides, herein de-
scrihed, consisting essentially cf an advancing support 32 carrying the
said slides forward, and a second or subsiding support 3

2a having a
motion past the flrst support, the heel and tee slides being carried by
une support, and being geared to the other, wbereby the differential
motion cf the two su pports rotates tho advancing slîdes. 17th. The
cumbination cf the sI otted weil-frame 33, right and left screw-rod 40,
and double wedge blocks 41, 42, carryiug the heel and tue supports,
ail substantially as herein set forth and for the purposes descnibed.
l8th. lu a lasting machine, the combination, with the levers 18, 18a,
for moving the heel, toc and side slides, cf the double adjustable
hearings 31 connected with said slides, whereby is insured the accur-
ate bearing cf the hcad cf the lever with t he slides dnrîng their
varicus adjustments for varions sizes cf lasts, aîl substantially as
herein set forth. 19tb. Iu a lasting machine, the combînation, with
thec levers which openate the heel, tue and side slides, cf the rctract-
ing mechanism, herein descnibed, consisting cf the gear wheels 13,
supperted by standards 14, dniven by the racks 12 on the carniage 8
and operating the cams 15 which engage with pin 16 ou the lower
ends cf said levers, te throw the said lcwer euds inward, as described.
2Othi. In a lasting machine, the yielding upper leather guide, herein
descrihed, consisting of the concave lip,50, with its adjubstable rods
SOa and intenposed s prings 50b, substantially as and for the purpose
herciubeforc set forth. 21st. The combination, with the adjustable
upper leather guide, herein descrihed, cf the lever 53 and rod 52,
wheraby the upper leather guide is retracted at the close cf the in-
ward motion cf the lasting slides, f'or the purpose and in the mauner
herein set forth. 22nd. The combination, with the cuter jaw 82, cf
the pinchers, cf a gripîug device for lasting machines, cf the rigid rod
83 attached to the outside cf the flexible or jointed rod 84 attached
te the inside cf said jaw, substautially as herein set f9rth.

No. 21,494. Foling Dress Pillow.
(Oreiller Pliant.)

Ilerman S. Sterubergen, Piqua, Ohio, U.S., 22nd April, 1885; 5 ycars.
Cia in.-lst. Iu a folding pillow, a series cf radiating hinged ribs,

two cf theni brought close tegether and se disposed tis te swing arouud
and thus fold up the device, suhstantially as herein set forth. 2ud.
In a fclding pillow, the cylindnical piece having centrally at the ends
circular epenings, and outwardly near the periphery a series cf open-
ings te receive thenein the bocks, substautially as herein set furth.
3nd. In a foldiug pillcw, a series cf semi-elliptical ribs, with the ends
beut inwardly and resting within the openiugs in the head cf the
cylinder piece,with the cylindrical piece, suhstautially as herein set
forth. 4th. Iu a fcldîug pillcw, au axial piece having a; series cf ribs
radiating theref romi, eue df them fixed rigidly te the said axial piece
while the others are se disposed as te swing around and fold up late r-
ally, substantially as herein set forth. 5th. lu a folding pillow. a
coveriug having each cf the upper aud lower parts forîued of a single
piece provided with a tuck froni eue corner diagoually te the center
and ceutrally te the opposite cerner, cut se as te furnish edges
whereby the edges et' the facings may ho stitched, substantially as
herein set forth. 6th. Thé cembination on the axial piece with a
series cf rihs eue cf theni secured rigîdly thereto the other, se dis-
posed as.tu swing around laterally against the stationany nib, sub-
stautially as herelu set forth. 7th. The combination, iu a foldiug
pillcw, cf the cylindrical piece baving cpenings lu the ends, the semi-
elliptical ribs hiuged thereto two cf theni disposed uearly parallel
and ferming a pair, the others radiatiug at right angles with each
other and a catch te scnne the riha in position when opeued with the
covering, substantially as henein set forth. 8th. The cembination cf
a series cf hiuged ribs, with the cuvering, having each cf the uppes,
and lower parts ceustnucted cf a single piece, provided with a tuck
frcm eue corner diagcually te the center, aud centrally te the oppo-
site corner, cut s0 as te furnish edges, wherehy the edges cf the fa-
aiugs may be stitched, substautially as herein set forth. 9th. The
combinaticu cf the axial piece, having therecu at the suds a single
staticnary nib, and a senies cf biuged radiating rîbs aud the coveriug
haviug each cf its upper andi lower parts formeti with a diagonal tuch
and epeuings, se as te readily attach the facings thereto, substauti-
ally as and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 21,495. Shaft Packing.for Car AxIes.
,(Boîte ài Graisse pour -Essieux «de Cihars.)

William H. Wright, Tannytown, N.Y., U.S., 22ud April, 1885 ; 5
yeans.

Claim.-lst. A compressible impervieus packiug n, sncb as felt or
other similar material, applied,attacbed or affixed te the face cf a
suppurtiug-metallic plate A, andi anticulatiug slidiug clip B provideti
withg vertlica guides or ways, sncb packing pneseuting a continuons
impenmeable surface, lu contact with, the inuer watt K cf a packer-
chamber, and arounti a can-axie sbaft lu sncb chamber, by meaus of
sncb supporting-platc andi clip teusiou-sprng E aud pressure-springe
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mi, operatiug substantially in the manner and for the purpose des-
cribed. 2nd. In a shaft-packing, the metallic supporting-plate A,
its articulating sliding clip B, presqure-springs nt and projectsng
crescent-shaped articulating seat with tension-spring E, substanti-
alIy operating in the manner and for the purposes described. 3rd. A
car-axle-packing composed of two sections, each having a raised seg-
mental projection to receive.a spring and also to increase the bearing
surface of thc wiper, said segmental portion being less than a haif
circlo, and hâving their meeting edges bevelled to lap to fit varying
sized axies, said segments beiug adapted to slide in guides, for the
ptir ose of yielding 10 the motion of thc aile, substantially as .de-
scriled. 4th. Thse combination, ln an aile packing, having wiper
segments adapted to iap at their meeting edges, and held in contact
witb the aile by an elastic spring for up and down motion, a side
spring for yielding laterally, in combination with an aile, being
substantially as dcscribed.

No. 21,496. Process and Apparatus for the
Manufacture of Cellulose, or
Paper Pulp from Wood Fibre.
(Procédé et Appareil pour la Fabrication de
las Cellulose ou de la Pâte à Papier de Bois.)

Eugene B. Ritter and Charles Kcllner. Podgora, Austria, 22nd April
1885 ;10 years.

(]laim.-lst. In an apparatus for produciug psper puip, a boiler or
digester. cousistjng esseutially of an iron casing, and a lead lining,
united tegether by means of an alloy, whose melting point is beloiv
their owu, and which will bccome soft at or near the normal working
heat to which said boiler or digester is subjected. substantialiy as
described. 2nd. The coîubination, in a boiler or digester, of the iron
casing A, the lead lining B. of the iron bands b. b, and the fastening
boîts d, d, substantially as described. 3rd. The boîts d, with chamber
di, substantiaily as described. 4th. The employment of silver for
seats and cones of valves, to be used lu apparatus working with said
solutions, substautially as described. 5tb. lu the manufacture of
cellulose, or paper pulp, froin wood flbre,the process of disintegrating
and bleaching the fibre lu one continnous operation, consisting essen-
tially ln subjecting the fibre 10 the action of a double sait solution,
wherein sulphurous acid is combined witb a double base lu the pro-
portions of ab')ut three atoîns of the acid to one atom of the base, iu
a closed vessel or boler 10 wbicb steam is admitted, substantially as
described. 6th. Iu the manufacture of cellulose of paper pulp from
wood fibre by one continuons operation, the process of disîntegration
and blcachîng, wbicb consists in flrst soakiug tbe wood lu a disinte-
grating solution iu a closed vessel. tben, prior 10 heating, forcing iu
sulphurous. acid until a pressure of at least two atmosphercs is
created, tben forcing lu steam, or steam mixed witb sulphurous aéid,
and maintainîug the contents of the boler at a temperature exceed-
ing that of boiling water, and flually bringîng tbe temperature to a
point corresponding to a steam pressure of tbree 10 five atmnospberes,.
substanîially as describcd. 7tb. lu tbe manufacture of cellulose of
paper pul f rom wood fibre by the action of sulphite solutions, tbe
methoffacilitating thse disinlegration and bleacbing operatlous,
wbicb consists lu an alternation of the solution between two or more
boilers or digesters couîaining the fibre under different conditions of
treatmeut, whereby each cbarge of fresbt wood is snbjected 10 the
action of a solution already used and next subjected 10 tbe action of
fresh solution, substantially as described.

No. 21,497. V'ýehicle Wheel. (Roue de Voiture.)

Edward Iluber, Marlou, Ohio, U.S., 22nd April, 1885; 5 years.
Cluiin.-In a vehicle wheel, the combinstion of the wbeel, having

two hubs, a frame haviug vertical ly-sIo tted trunuions securing-plates
fastened 10 the ends of tbe trunnions sud projecting beyond their
periphery, and aile sliding vertically lu tbe slotted trunuions plates,
baving guide arms, and secured tu tbe upper and lower side of tbe

axle within tbe trame, tbe guide-arns of tbe lower plate sliding in
slots in tbe lower end of tbe trame, and springs secured 10 the lower
plate upon the axle, and 10 the lower end of the f rame cushioniug
tbe aile, as and for the purpose sbown and set fortb.

No 21,498. Method ot R e gis t er iii g and
Checking Baggage. (Mlode d'Enréy -
istrer et Contre-MIarquer le Bagage.)

Lewis G. Reynolds, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.. 22nd April, 1885; 5 years.
Utain.-The within-described method of securing safe transporta-

tion and delivery of baggage 10 rightfnl owners, onsisting lu regis-
tering a number or mark for the same, with the name and address of
the owuer, tbe perusanently attaching tes tbe article of baggage, suc h
registration number, or mark, and f uruishing the owuer.with a du-
plicate of such registration number, or mark, ail substantiaily as set
forth.

No. 21,4991.. Row-Lock. (Tolet.)
Thomas Marshall, Ripon, Wis., U.S.. 22nd April, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A row-lock, having a swiveliug ring, made lu two
parts, and provided witb ears, between wbich are fitted elastie
cushions, lu combination wîthau oar ring made lu two parts, where-
by tbe two segments of the latter are adapted 10 bear freely inside
the former, and 10 be fastened at varions points of the oar as de-
sîred, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. A row-iock, haVing an oar-
ring made iu two parts, fltting looseiy within a swiveling ring, the
latter also made in tsvo suitabiy couuected parts, between the points
Of contact, of which are fltted elastic cunhions, whereby the two
separate segments of tihe oar-ringare adapted tohec fastened at points
.0 diffèrent diameters of an Oar, or 10 oars of varions sizes, su bstan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. lu a rnw-lock, the swivelling ring B, made on
two parts, eacb having a shouider ai and ears b, lu combination with
the elastic cushions r and the oar-ring C, made lu two -halves, sub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 21,500. Çombined Railroad Chair and
Fish Plate. (Coussinet et Eclisse de
Chemin de Fer Combinés.)

Nelson Newman, Springfield, Ill., U.S., 22nd April, 1885; 15 years.

Claim.-1@t. As a means for connecting rail ends, a fish plate pro-
vided with projections adapted 10 engage recesses on the raii-webs,
said projections and recesses having squarely abntting faces, so as to
be adapted t0 positively hold tho rails from separating, substantially
as shown and described. 2nd. The flsh plate, provided with ratchet-
shaped projections, with their abrupt faces or ends towards each
other, and the middle of the plate adapted 10 enter and engage cor-
respondingly formed recesses lu the rail web, substantially as and for
the purpose specifled. Srd. In coînhination with the flsh plates, pro-
vided on their muner faces with projections, made abrupt on the sides
towards the middle of each plate, adapted to enter and engage re-
cesses lu the rail webs, means for forcing and holding the plates
against the web, so as tes insure and maintain the engagement of the

poetions ansd recesses, substantialiy as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. The flsh plate, -provided with projections engaging re-
cesses lu the rail wehs, a pin adapted lu be driven luto the sleeper,
between the rail ends, and provided with arme adapted 10 press
against the ouler faces of the fish plates and force and hold them
against the rail webs, substantially as shown and described. 5th. As
a means for connecting the ends of rails, the 5mbh-plates haviug por-
tions punched or driven in 10 form projections on their muner faces,
adapted Ici engage depressions or recesses lu the rail webs, substan-
tially as shown and described. 6th. The combined rail chair and fish
plate, having projections on the muner faces, of the fish plate portions
adapted 10 engage squarely the abrupt ends of suitably-shaped re-
cesses or depressions lu the rail webs, so as t0 positively hold the
rails froîn se parating, substantially as showu and described. 7th.
The combin ed rail chair and flsh plate, consisting of the portion ad-
apted lu receive and support the foot of each rail, and the plates
embracing the rail webs, and provlded with internai projections en-

g1 id dersins lu the latter, lu combination with the pin adapted
to b e driven mbt the sleeper between the rail ends, and p rovided with
arms eugaging and pressing against the onter faces of the fish plates,
substantialiy as and for the pnrpose set forth.

No. 21,501. Indlcating Cotunter for Marking
at Pool. (Compteur-Indicateur pour Mar-
quer à la Poule.)

Simon P. Kleiser, Toronto, Ont., 22ud April' , 1885. 5 years.
Ctaini.-lst. The pointer C, pivoted at the centre of the diai B, and

connected lu the ratchet wheei D, lu combination wlth the 4ivoted
bar F, the pawi C passing between the pins b and c, and arranged to
uperate substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The
pointer C, pivoted at the centre of the diai B, and counected to the
ratchet wheel D, lu combination with the pivoted bar F, the pawl G
passing between the pins b .and c, and the lever H1, the whoie ar-
rauged and operating substantiaily as an l for the pu rpose specîfied.
3rd. The pointer C, pivoted at the centre df the dlal B, and connected
10 the ratchet wheei D, lu combluation with the pivoted bar F. the
fawl G passing between the pins b and c, and the lever H and spring

the whole hein g arrauged and operating snbstauîially as and for
the purpose specîfled. 41h. The pointer C, pivoted at the center of
the dial B, and connected t0 the heart E, in combination with the
pivoted bar J, arranged 10 come lu contact with the heart E, sub-
stantiaily'as and for the pîmrposes specified, 5th. The poin'ter C,
pivoted at the centre of the diai B, and connected 10 the heart E, in
combination with the pivoted bar J and push-rod K substantialiy as
and for the purpuses specifled. 6th. The pointer të, pivoted at the
centre of the diai B, and conected t0 the heart E, lu combination
with the pivoted bar Jasnd p ush-rod K, and spring I, snbstantially as
and for the purpose specifled. 7th. The pointer C, pivoted at the
centre of the diai B, and connected to the heart E, lu combination
wlth the pivoted bar J haviug a spring finger L exteuding from ils
top end, 10 come lu contact with the laul e, of the bell hammerf,
su bstantiaily as and for the purpose s9pecified. 8th. A two-colonred
card N, placed behind a hole lu the dial B, and connected 10 a spindie

Pui combinatiou wîth the fingers k, 1, mi o actnated by the pin n
on the ratchet wheel D, snbstantiaiiy as aud for the purpose speci-
Sued.

No. 21,502. Har.vester. (Moissonneuse.)
Rnftms Dutton and Rudoîf Eickmeyer, Yonkers, N.Y., U.S., 22ud

April. 1885; 15 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a bwo-wheeled vehicle. the combination, substan-

tially as hereinhefore descrihed, of a suitabie frame and cntting ap-
paratus, and a rod or bar rigidly connected 10 the cutting appamtns
aI ils muner shoe, and projecting npwardly theref rom beueath b he aile
and betweeu the wheels of the machine, as set forth, 2nd. The coin-
bination, substantiaîiy as herelubefore described, a rear side cul

mowig mchin frmea drft ink thecuting appaats and rod
or brrgdy couecd 0 sad cntn pau t i s noer shoe
roeting frady and npardyIc thedailn n conpled
thrn a set foth 3dL a t-heed harvester,ý te cmi -

naton wth ea sde utin apartu f t liftng man isteboyin te rtatv ba r3 il co ce tot e erso and0rjc'n forea rdyad u Warl beeen th whes athbnetth i tte mche, an Ba bnau levrau opeqsaidrttv

r ond locted tn ft of th e drv set sbt nlasecred4t eu a rw-hee tavsr a the cobntion, ssntai as
heeioe ered of t he cntu apparatusia d henoatv
br or ro edig forwaidi ad tpari beet th ilorbetee the wheso h ahne u iil ouetdIitec

bparods nh rotativerd bar rigdy coned o t here and-
teud eing beueath anle unaud betwee the whel othachne

ai eia nand a and ever coupe Ie sai oo for fs itn lad te rotav

bein lwefre dby o the ctting apparatustftdol and thentv
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folded, as set forth. 6tb. lu a two-wheeled harvester, the combina-
tion, substantiailly as hereinhefore described, of the cutting appara-
tes, the bar or rod rigidly connected thereto at its muner shue and
projeetiug upwardly therefrom beueath the axle. aud betweeu the
wheels of the machine, sud means for vertieslly adjusting the oppo-
site or upper eud of said rod or bar for varyig tho height of eut, as
.set forth. 7th. The combination, sebstantially as herejubefore de-

scriedof rer sie et mwiu mahinefrae, he endnt draf t

cetiugappraus ud he odor ar igilyconectd t sid cutting
appaatu at ts uersboeproeetig frwadly ud pwadly to the
draf lik su cople theeto asset ort, wereb th drft of the

shoe St. Te cobintio, sustatisly a heeiuefoe ecribed,
of rer sde ut owig mchie fame th veticllysltted pen-

dent draft link, the cutting apparatus an.d a rod or bar rigidly cou-
uected to ssid cuttiug apparatus at its muner shoe,projecting forward-
ly sud upwardiy into the shot of the draft liuk sud coupled thereto,
as set forth, whereby the front end of said rod or bar is limited in ifs
movemeuts. 9th. The combinatian, substautially as hereinhbefore
described, of s rear side eut mowiug machine frame, the vertically
slotted pendent draft iuk, the cutting apparatus with its rod or bar
rigidly counected thereto sud projecting forwardly sud upwardly
iuto the siot of' sasd liuk,,%ud s draft. hook extendiug f romu sasd link
rearwardly aloug said rod sud coupled therefo, as set forth, whereby
the forward end of saifi rod eau be freely raised or lowered, as set
f orth, for vsryiug the height of eut. lOth. The combination, with
the cuttiug apparatus, of lifting mechanissu, sebstantisslly as* de-
seribed, adapted to flrst rock the cutting apparatus in its longitudin-
ai axistbeti lift it vertically wbile if maintains a practically horizon-
tal position, sud then fold it up sidewise, as set forth. llth. The
combination, with the shoe rod located between the wheels sud be-
ueath the aile of the machine sud rigidly couuected to the.inuer
shoe of the cufting avparafus, sud free to be lifted af its outer or
forward end of au adjestable support for said outer end for limiting
the height et eut, substantially as described. lîth. The combinatsou,
sebstantially as hereinhefore described, of the cufting apparatess, the
rotative rod or bar loeated between the aile sud betweeu the wbeels
of flie machine sud rigidly connected to the muner shoe sud vertically
adjusted at it8-outer or forwsrd end, sud a baud lever conuected to
sid rod for lifting its outer end sud varyiug the heigbt of eut sud

also fur lifting sud folding tbe cetting apparates, as set forth. l3th.
In s barvester, the combinstion, subsfautisl, as hereinhefore de-
scribed,1 of the cetting apparatus, the shoe rod, the baud lever for
lifting the cutting apparatus, the joiuted link pivoted to said lever
sud t0 ssid shoe rod, sud the felereum for said link at the end of ssid
lever, said link sdapted f0 operate as s mere link during a portion of'
the movemeut of said lever, and thon dering further movement to
o erate as a lever by engagement with its fulcrusu at the end of
tee baud lever, and thereby praeticslly elongate said baud lever be-
rond its fulcrum. l4th. In s barvester, the combination of the baud
lever for lifting the cuttiug apparatus, the complex link embodyinLr
a bar liuk serviug in part as a liuk sud lu part as s prolongation of
the baud lever, sud a segment or quadrant notcbed to confine said
baud lever wheu said link operates as a liuk sud also when s p art of
said link serves as a lever, sebstsntially as deseribed. 15tb. The
combination, with the pendent portion Bi of the fraiue, the cutfing
apparatus binged thereto the shoe rod ibr bar sud the stop h5 on said
frame, wbich limits tbe upward movemeut of the cuttiug apparatus
while lu a practically horizontal position, substautislly as described.
l6th. The combinstion of the eutting ap paratuis sud its rotative shoe
rod rigidly connected thêreto, the hand lever sud the lever or arsu on
said rod liuked to said baud lever, a stop for limiting the upwsrd
movement of said rod sud a second stop for engsging with the lever
arm on rod sud thereby esusing the latter to gradually rotate in-
wardly during the risiug motion, substsntially as described. 17th.
The combiuatîou of the eutting apparatus sud ifs rotative shoe rod
riçidly conueeted thereto, the baud lever sud the lever or arsu ou
ssîd rod linked to said baud lever, a stop for limiting the upwsrd
movement of said rosi, and a second stop for eugaging with the lever
or arm ou said rod sud thereby limiting ifs inward rotation, substan-
tially as described, when the euttiug apparafus is in a folded positiosn
aud aloo for iuduciug fthe initial outward rotation of said rod wheu
lowered to drop the cutting apparatus froin its folded f0 its workîug
position, as set forth. ISth. The comibiuation, of the rockiug gear, the
vibrstiug arsu, the pendent portion of the frame and the bent
swivelled rod n hinged at its inuer or forward end to the frame upon
a% pivot boit, sud at îts outer end swivelled witbin a cylludrical bous -
iug ou top of said srm. lu a liue af right angles to the hune of said
pivot boîr, substantially as sud for the perpose described. l9th. The
combinafion, with the eetting apparatus rockiug gear sud balauce
erauk of a vibrating arsu, the integral or jointless triangelar truss k
conuected at its base to the hub sud the peripbery of the rocking

à ar sud couneetesi at its apex f0 the balance erauk, substautially as~eseribed. 2Oth. The combination with the cettiug apparatus rock-
ing gear sud balance erank, of a vilsratiug arin eonsisting of the ini-
tegral or .iointless triangelar tress conuecNiug the rockiug gear with
the balance crank, and. a second triangular truss provided witb a
bail head for couneetion with the cutting meebanisn, substsutially
as deseribed. 21sf. The combination. with the roekîug gear sud
balance crank, of the skeletonized vibrsting arin embodying the in-
tegral tres couplesi to the hub of the gear sud also f0 the balance
crank sud fthe second fruss composed of ssid integral tress sud the
side plates projeetiug therefrosu sud the bail bead to which they are
boit ed, sebsfantially as describesi. 22ud. The combination; wifh the
shoe rosi sud shaffa or f bilîs hinged f0 the machine, as described, of
the cross brace -couneeting said shaf teansd à liuk suspended frein
saisi cross brace servieg the double purpome of a draf t liuk sud a sup-
port for said shoe rod sebstantially as described. 23rd. The combi-
nation, with the shaf' or thili aile frame or wheels, of -the pendeut
draft link haviuig one or more boIs for whiffletree connections at ifs
lower end sud the eutting apparat us coupled f0 ssid liuk above said
ýwhiffletree conneetion, sebstantially as described, whereby saisi link
le f ulerumed at its point of eoupling witb tlic cutfing apparafus sud
made te operafe as a lever for enabling the draf t of the feasu f0 oppose
the lifting fendeney of the ettinq apparates wheu in service, as set
forth. 24th. The combinafion, wsf h the shaf t or tbill* binged to the

frame sleeve, of the driver's seat mounted thereon and located cen-
trally on the machine rearward of the axle and the foot stirruups also
mounted on said thili or shaf t, substantially as described. 25 The
detachable pendent frame piece, provided at its lower end with a
hinge connection for union with the.inner shoe of the cutting appar-
atus, and provided with the stop stuels and the stud for mounting the
lifting lever, substantially as described.

No. 21,503. Collar Btutton. (Bouton de Col.)

George Krementz, New York, N.Y., U.S., 22nd April, 1885, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A collar or sleeve button having a hollow head and

stem, tbe said head steni and the base plate or back of the said butto n
beiug shaped and made of a single continuous piece of sheet metal,
substantially as herein shown and described. 2nd. A collar or sleeve
button having a hollow stem forined on a base, a hollow head on the
stem, the top and bottoma layers of the head being pressed together
to be in contact, and the edges of the head being bent to formi a
curved top surface for the head, the head, stem and base being
formed ot a single piece of sheet metal, substantially as herein
shown. and described.

No. 21,504. Military Water Bottie. (Outre.)

Peter B. Barnard, Hiamilton, Ont, 22nd April, 188,5; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The corubination of a water bottle A, made in two

sections,with seam A, neck ring B2,the stopper B with rubber Bi, pro-
vided with attacbments D, buttons Di with strap rings e, the bar!
with beit hook C., substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set fortb. 2nd. Iu a water' b-9ttle, the combination of the canvas case
A,provided with èxtended sides securcd to the strap rings el, aud
wit etendeil upright back with beit hook 01 secureci thereto, and
the overlap Il to allow the case to extend so to receive the water
bottle A and buttoned up with button Ili, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 21,505. Tobacco Pipe. (Pipe.)

Jacob Pfeifler, Niagara Falli, N.Y., U.S., 22nd Avril, 183-5 ; 5 years.
Claiii.-A tobacco Pipe adapted to be filled from the top, having a

close fltting cover at the top of the howl, and a small open tube
projectiug downward from the bottomn, in combination withi a tube
f orming a passage leading from a point near the to e ftebw
then down to near the bottom of the saine, and from tence ou tward
through the stem and mouth-piece, as and for the purposes de-
scribed.

No. 21,506. Hoop Planiiig Machine.
(Machine à Planer les Cercles.)

Ale.c.ander F. Ward, Detroit, MYich., U.S., 22nd April, 1885; 5 years.
Claint-lst. In a boop-planiug machine, a pressure foot provided

with a toe loosely secured thereto, and adapt t< adjust stself to hoops
of different bevel, subtautially as descrîbed. 2nd. A pressure-fooet,
provided with a self-adjusting toe secured in a socket of the pressure-
ft by means of the round shank a, substantîally as set forth. 3rd.

A prdssure-foot, provided with a self-adiustinç tee, and means sncb
as the rece8s, and pin e for preventing accidentaI dispiacement,
substantislly as described. 4th. In a hoop-planing machine, the bed
E, having lateral fianges a arranged to secure the bcd adjustably and
remnovably to the underside of the statiouary part of the bed tsubstan-
tially as described. Sth. The bed E, provided upon its face with
under-cut recesses fllled in with babbit metal, substantially as speci-
fled.

No. 21.,507. Btitton. (Bouton.)

Dilmnan B. Shantz, Berlin, Ont., 22ud April, 1835; 5years.
.Claim.-lst. A button consisting of a ring A, having flauge B, and

rim C, inserted disk D, h7aviag a covering material E, dished plate F
and iuserted concavo-couvex disk GJ covered witb a material I, as
set f orth. 2nd. A button consisting of a ring A, haviug fisuge B, and
risu C, iuserted oruamental front disk (1, covered with a material 1,
as set forth.

-No. 2 1,508. Vehicle. (Voiture.)

John H. Tiffany, Dimock, Penn., U.S., 22nd April, 1885; 5 yesrs.
Insm.lt.l a vehicle, the combination of a set of wheels, with

runners which are adapted to Co-operate with the wbeels to sustain
the load when the vehicle is in motion, substantially as described.
2nd. In a vehicle, the combination of a set of larger wheels, the
stualler wbeels, the runners aud the flexible tougue adapted te each
other, substantially in the inanner and for the purposes set forth.
3rd. In a vehicle of the character described, the combination, with
the body of the vehicle, of the large central wheels the bent swinging
aie secured to the bottoni of said by supports so that the said axle
or one part will roll therusu and swing under the bsody, tbe jointed
tongue aud the smnaller wbeels, as and for the purposes described.
4th. The combinstion, iu a vehicle, of the flexible tongue with the
body, the large central wheels aud the smaller wheels, substantially
as described.

NSo. 21,509- Curtain Fixture.
(Bâton de Rideau.)

John E. Wyant and Ei M. Wysnt, Waterloo, Iowa, U.S., 22nd Aprîl
1885; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. The combinstion, with a curtaju roll, of one or more
metallic clampiug plates adsipted to secure the certain to the roll
without the use of other fasteniug devices, substautially as herein
described. 2nd. The means deseribed for securing certains to rolîs,
iyhich cousists of metallie clamping plates, adapted to engage the
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roll and secure the curtain independent of other fastening devices,
substantially as herein described.

No. 21,510. Machine for Grooving the Sur-
face of Boàrds. (Mlachine à Bouteter la
Surface des Planches.)

Abiram Hoppins, Kingston, Ont., 22nd April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The combination, in a grooving machine, of a series of

cutters of different diameters arranrged conewise on a shaft, aubstan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a groovîng machine, of
two shafts canted intersectingly each, having agang of cutters differ-
ing in diameter arranged conewise and reversely placed, as set forth.
3rd. The combination, in a grooving machine, of a series of cutters
on a cone shaft, substantially as set torth. 4th. The combination, in
a grooving machine, of two cone shaf ts canted intersectinq-ly and re-
versely placed, each provided with a series of cutters. substantially
as set forth. 5th. The combination, in a grooving machine, of the
adjustable brackets E, set screws F, O, tilting journal boxes G, and
shaft H, whereby the deptb and width of the grooves can bc in-
creased and lessened and the grooves cut wîthi convergent or diver-
gent sides, as set forth.

No. 21,511. Leg Boot. (Botte à Tige.)

Guillaume Boivin, Montreal, Que., 22nd April, 1885; 5 years.
R6clane.-lo. Dans une botte l'empeigne A, composée d'un seul

morceau de cuir, dont les extrémités sont unies par la couture verti-
cale a faite avec la nervure tubulaire c, tel qu'indiqué. 2o. La com-
binaison de l'empeigne A, formée d'un seul morceau de cuir, avec la
tige E munie de la courroie d. 3o. La combinaison de l'empeigne A,
formée d'un seul morceau de cuir, avec le renfort du talon B, de la
semelle C de la tige E, de la nervure tubulaire c du contre-fort de la
tige D et de la courroie d, tel que décrit. îlo. Dans une hotte à longue
tige, la nervure c formant un petit tube pour recevoir la hroche ai,
tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 21,512. Hieu Nest. (Pondeuse.)

Josephi Kreamer, St. Louis du Mile End, Que., 22nd April, 1885; 5
years.

lllelane--lo. Dans une pondeuse, le réceptacle O r q, en combin.
aison avec le nid N n p o et la boîte C D F G, tel que ci-dessus décrit
et pour les fins sus-mentionnées. 2o. Dans une pondeuse, la combin-
aison du réceptacle 0 r q et du nid N n p o, avec la boîte C D F G,
la tapisserie goudronnée m, l'ouverture H et la partiel1, le tout tel
que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 21,513. Oscillating Fiat Tron.
(Fer à repasser Oscillant.)

Thomas C. Edwards, Chatham, Ont., 23rd April, 1885; 5 years.
Cluim-lst. The combination, witb an oscillatinj fiat iron, of the

fiatteued lamp tube g,' with the elevated reservoir G,and the regula-
ting attachment g2, substarptially as and for the purposes bereinbefore
set forth. 2nd. T he coînhînation, with an oscillating fiat iron, of the
circular handie D. witb drooping ends M and the guard K, aubstan-
tially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set f orte. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with an oscillating flat iron, of the sections a' a2 a3 of a
jf onted oval formi and the slotted sleeve e' e2, substantially as and
or the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 2 1,5 14. Carrnage and Sleigli Body.
(Caisse de Voiture et de Traîneau.)

John B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., 23rd April, 1885; 5 years.
'Cain.-lst. Iu a jump seat carniage or sleigh body, the combina-

tion of the pivoted baud rail F, with the lower bar K, inwardly
hooked projection 1, and standards D, aIl operating as and for
the purpose described and set forth. 2nd. In a jusnp seat carniage or
aleigh body the combination of the pivoted band rail F, with
the lower bar K, inwardly hooked projections H and l' and
standards D, aht opurating as and for the purpose descnîbed and
set forth.

No. 21,515. Paper Box. (Boîte en Papier.)

Frank P. Birley, Toronto, Ont., 23rd April. 1885; 5 years.
Ctoiin.-lst. As an article of manufacture, the herein-described

box, consisting of the aides A, B, C and D, with the fiapa F. G, Il and
I, and fiapa J, cut and folded subatantially as described. 2ud. As an
article of manufacture, the haremn described box consisting of the
aides A, B, C and D, and fiap E, with thé parts F,G!,H and I, and fiap
J cut and foldqçd, substantially as descri bed.

NXo. 21,516. Spring Bed. (Sommier Elastique.)

Benjamin'A. Haine, Boston,,Mass., U.S., 23rd Àpril, 1885; 5 years..
Claim.-Ist. The slats A, A and the springs B, in combination with

the cross bars d, di, and clips e, eI, attached to the alats, substan-
tially as described, whereby the bars may slide at night angles to the
slata in the clips e, el, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In combina-
tion with the siats A, A of the bed aud connecting bars supported
aprings B, the bracket piecea c, c, the top aide alat E and the auxiliary
sumsng C placed directly beneath said top qlat aiad upon the bracket
places c, c, substantially as described.

No. 21,517. Process for Making Pis.
(Proc6dtpour/aire les Pilules.)

William E. Upiohu, Kalamazoo, Mich., U.S., 23rd Apnil, 1885; 5
years.
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Claim.-The procesa of making pilla aud confiection, which con-
sista lu placing lu a revoluble pan, nuclei of any suitable material,
aetting the pan in-motion, moistening the roller nuclel with liquid
aprayor vapour,sif ting.on to the moistened nuclel powdered ingrédient
or ingretients, applying to the growing pilla spray or vapour, aifting
on to aaid pilla t he powdered ingredient, or ingrédients, and so on
alternately moiatening and powderngf until the pill have grown to
the deaired size, substantiallya set orth.

No. 21,518. Boot and Sh-oe Scaîn.
( Couture de Chaussure.)

Guillaume Boivin, Montreal, Que., 23rd April, 1885 ; 5 years.

Réelame.-lo. Dans la coutura des chaussures, la nervure tubulaire
a formée d'un morceau du cuir ou équivalent, plieé tel qu'indiqué
dans la fig. 3, et cousue entre les deux boda rentrants b. tel que dé-
crit. 2o. La combinaison, dans une chaussure, de la nervure double
ou. plieé a, avec les borda rentrants b, b, des parties de matériaux
unis par la couture, tel que décrit et pour les fin ci-dessus.

-No. 21,519. Hoop Fastenlng. (Arréte. Cercle.)

Nelson Newman, Springfield, Ill., U.S., 2.3rd April, 1885; 15 year@.

Claim.-A hoop fastening, which la adapted to be driven between
the hoop aud the stave, aud is provided upon itq muner aide with
means, substantially as *sbown, for autoxuatic engagement with the
abîme edga of the hoop, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fiad.

No. 21,520. Saw Jointer.
ib (Appareil pour Egaliser les Scies.î

George H. Mayer, Kansas, Mo., U.S., 23rd April, 1885; 5 years.
Claimt.-lst. A saw jointer, constructed with a frame A, haviug

arma B, C, apaced apart at E, and connected by a hcad place D, and
the aria B having guards J fixed to and projectiug beyoud its muner
face, the tri-formi meceas G Il I, and with means for securing the file
lu the recasa and for holding the guards J closely to the saw-blade,
subtantîally as haremn set forth. 2nd. A saw jointer, constructed
witb a frame A, having arma B, C, spaced apart at E, and connected
by a head-plece D,,jFuards J on the arin B anid projecting beyond its
inuer face, the tie-torm. recesa GH I, aud the screws K, O, aIl an-
ranged for operation with aither a thnee-cornered or a fiat file, sub-
stsntially as berein set forth. 3rd. Iu a saw-jo inter, having arma
B, C, file-holding recesa and a hinding screw, thestuds J aud binding
screw K, substantially as shown and describcd and for the purpose
deacribed. 4th. As an improved article of manufacture, the jointer-
frame A made with arms B, t', apaced apart at E, and eonnected by
a head-pieca D, and wlth guides J formed on and projecting fromn the
muner face of the arm. B and with the tri-formi receas G H I, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 21,521. Gas Burner. (Bec à Gaz.)

Theodore Clough, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., UJ. S., 23rd April, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-A gas humner tip, constrnated with the augular or aloping
shoulder b between the bore or chamber a sud the domed portion c,
and with the slit extandad below said shoulder, ail aubstantially as
aud for the purpose herein sel forth.

No. 21,522. Methôd and Apparatus for Tele-
graphy. (Itéthode et A4ppareil de Télé-
grapvhie.)

John C. Ludwig, San Francisco, Cal., IJ.S., 24t1s April, 1885; 15
yeaLrs.

Claim.-lst. The herein-described improvement in the art of gene-
mating induced electria currenta for telegraphie aud other purposea.
the samne consisting lu varying the magnetie character of a stationary
body of metal, adjacent to matgnetically polarized cones, surrounded
by avils of wire ineluded lu a circuit, whereby currenta of alternately
opposite direction are induced lu said. coils and fiow upon the circuit,
assentially as set forth. 2nd. The herein-descrîbed improvement lu
the art oif generating induced currenta of electricity for telearraphie
sud'other purposas, which consista in alteruately magnetizinsg and

demgneizimg sttioaryboy o irn wthi inuctveproximity
to mgneicaly plarzed oma, srroudedby ollaof irein circuit,
wherby evaaedcurrntaaresetup u sad csîssudcaued to tra-
vers thaciruitessetialy a setforh. Sd. l anetric ur-
mentganratng ud tansîttng nstrmen, te cmbiation with
oneor orepais o m.netcsly olaiza coeshavngop posing
pols ajacnt o achothr, f oll ofavie unrundng aU cures,

an cnace, sdeeibd sda ettoayeetr-ant, having
a pole inductively adjacent to. but separated, fromn the potes of eaoh
upposing pair of said cures, sulistantiallya descnibed. 4th. lu an
eleotric curent generating and tranamitting instrument, the combi-
nation of two permanent magnats amrangad at a proper distance
apart, and baviug soft iron pole-fieces of opposite character projact-
ing toward eaah other, of cola of wîra aurounding said pole pieces,
and connected to giva uniformity of direction to currants rasulting
from induction of opposite magnat cores, and a stationamy electro-
magnat having its soft trou cure or cures iuductively adjacent to the
p oles of each pair of opposed pole-pieces, substantially as descnibed.
Sth. lu ap electrie curreut genarating and transmittiug instrument,
the combmnation of the permaneont magnats, A, Ai, hsving sof t mron
pola-pieces of opposite character extending toward each other. the
couls aemrounding said polo pie -,as and connected together, as de-
scriberi aud the atationary alactro-magnat D, having the polar por-
tions oÏ its cures insertad betaveean sd iaolated fromn the opposing
pole-piaces, substantially as describad. fith. The combination, lu an
inductive alectric generator, of tavo magnetically polarized cures
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having poles adjacent to each other, cols of wire surrounding said
cores, and a statiouary electro-inagnet having a polar portion of its
coro inductively, adjacent to said cores, substantially as described.
7th. The conination, with the magnetically polarized cores, the
surrounding connected cols, and the stationary electro-inagnet with
polar portions, or a polar portion adj~acent to the potes ot said cures,
of suitable means for causing an intermittent flow otf electricity
through the cols of said electro-magnet, subtantially as describecl.
Sth. Ini a telegraphic receiviîie instrument, the combiîîation, with a
permanent and ait electru-magnet, having its two cures similarly
f oi arzed by one of the poles of said permanent magnet, of an oscil-

tIng nutal armature having its opposite ends arranged wti
attractive distance of the electro-magnet cores respectively, substan-
tially as descrihed. 9th. TIhe combination, with tihe permanent mng-
net. of the electro-magnet having its yoke piece in contact with onie
of the poles of said permanent magnet, and the oscillating neutral
armature pivoted ini front of the poles of said electro-magnet, suh-
stantially as described. 10th. The coînbination, îvith the permanent
inaguet, the electro-inagnet having its cores polarized hy one of the
poles of said permanent magnet, and the neutral armature pivoted
to oscillate iu front of the poles of said electro-magnet, of a local
eircuit arranged to bc closed and opened by said armature, substan-
tially as tlcscrihed.

No. 21,523. C'ar-Couipliiig. ýAccouplagqe de Cihars.)
GeorgeW. Sinillie, Newark, N.J., U.S., 24th April, 1885 ;5 years.

Claine.-Ist. In coînhination, in a coupling, a draw-head having a
spriug-actnat ed plon ger, narrower than theï link, and having recesses
g, g in said head, laterally adjacent te said plonger, and a liuk wider
than the pnger, and. adaptéd Iu have the sides thereof lie in said
recesses, the end of said liiîk lying centrall1y across the face of said
plunger, said link being thereby held horizontaîlly, or approximately
so, to engage the cu-operating tlraw-head. 2nd. lu coinbination withi
the draw-head and link. the connective ki, permauently uniting the
said link uand draw-head, substantially as ani for the purposes set
forth. 3rd. Iu cumbination with the draw-head having the slotted
connective k pivoted thereon, the link having the cross bar or centre
bar u working in the siot in said connection,'aIl suhstantially as
herein set forth and shoivn. 4th. In coinbination, the draw-head
conuective and link having the centre bar, ail said parts being ar-
ra nged and operating substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
ïSth. As an in p roved article of manufacture, a car-coupling, consist-
iug of a draw- head hsnviiîg a central chamber f, and a spring actuated
plonger 1) working thjerein and bearing against the end of the link,
and having laterally adjacenît bearings or shoulders adapted to re-
ceive the liîîk after it has struck the said plonger, and partly re-
pressed the saine to prevent exess ive repression, aud a link and pin,
sîud link heiug adiîpted 1(1 strike the plunger and repress the sanie
and subseq uently strike the laterai bearings, ail said parts being ar-
rau ged and operating substautially as iet forth. fith. The combina-
lion, in a car-coupliug, with a draw-head having a spring actuated
pluîîger and a pin whieh co-operates to hold the îink in a horizontal
position, of a lever fulcrumed on the car and beut at its opposite ends
to form haudies, and having a central arîn coupled te said pin and
adapted lu raise baid pin froîn holding engagement with the liink
wlien the said handies are turned, substantially as set forth.

No. 21,524. Buggy. (Voiture.)
Frederick Hless, Zurich, Ont., 24th April, 1885 ;5 years.

Cluint-I st. The prop block D, provîded with square ends C, 11,
ruaîching square sockets i, J, of long joint A and lever 1, causing
the rotation of aIl the parts together, suhstantially as shown and de-
scrihed. 2nd. The lever 1, in comubination with rail G, prop block
D, aud long-joint A for effecting the partial rotation of prop-block D,
in circular sooket of rail G, substantîally as shown and described and
for the piirpuse set forth.

No. 21,525. Car-Coupler. (Accouplage de Chars.
William C. Cowen, Ilyde Park, Mass., U.S., 24th April, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a car-coupler, the combination of the followiug in-
strumneutalities, to wit: a draw-bar head, a swingiug couplin g-pin
disposed therein, a pivoted lever jointed to1 said coupling-pin and ad-
apted to raise il, anid means whereby said lever înay be actuated
% ithout the necessity of goiug hetweeu the cars, said draw-bar head
beiug adapted to receive a coupliîîg link, and provided with an in-
terior cavity ada pted tu receive the 9winiging coupling-pin, when il
la pushied iuwardly by said liiik. and with a shoouluer adapted to en-
gage the lower end ut time coupling-pin when Lqaid pin is depressed or
înserted in the liîmk, Quhstiintially as descrîbed. 2nd. 1 n a car-
coupler. thme head Bl provided with the hole H. shoulder 1, cavily Z,
pivoted lever 1) anti swiiilmg pin E joiuited lu said lever, substan-
tially as set forth .Sd ii a car-coupler, the rod J provided with
the &ranks IN. N. spriug g aid lever K, in combination with the
head B. pivoted lever D, swinging pin E jointed to said lever, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. lu a car coupler, the rod P lever Q and
chain il, in coînhination with the cranik rod J,, spring g, hemtd B, and
pivoted lever 1) jointed tu the swinging pin E, subslantially as, set
forth. 5th. In a car-coupler, the draw-bar head B provided with the
holes f, e, 11, cavities p, z, and shoulder 1. the pin E, links f, f. lever
J), crauk-rod J, spring g, rod P, lever Q and chain d, constructed,
comi)ined and arraniged tu operate substantially as described.

No. 21,526. Dairy Uteusil. (1,,len8ile de Laiterie.)
Albert F. Nash, Aultsville, Ont., 241h April, 1885; 5 years.

Clu ie.-lst. The straîmer B havîng a perforated bottoni the neck a
of the cooler C, projectiug upward through it, su that tLe dropping
troîn the perforations in the bottuni of the strainer wili faîl upon the
shonîders e of said couler. and the spoot and faucet p athached to said
couler, aubstantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combination
of the milk eau A, strainer B having a perforated bottoni, and the
couler C having the spoot and faucet, for emptying the saine, suh-
stanîially as shown and described. 3rd. The combinalion of the milk

cao A, strainer B and cooder C, with the frame D), substantially as
shown aîmd for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,527. Class Rogister for Sehiools.
(Régistre de présence pour les Ecoles.

Edward Ward, Collingwood, Ont., 241h Aprîl, 1885; 5 yearq.
Cluiîn.-A clasa recorder box, fitted with a lid M, niche 7n and

sliding in grooves n, n, and having comipartments A, B, C, D), etc.,
providedl with labels a, b, c, d, etc.. P. q, r, X, etc., and supplied with

teocks, Fig. 2, ail sobstantialiy as dcscribed and shown for lthe pur-
piose set forth.

No. 21,528. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à Battre.)

George W. Morris, Brantford, Ont., 24th April, 1885; 5 veara.
CIhrim-lst. A straw shaker, divided loto three sections, A, B and

C, the back ends of which are supported by the hangers 1> and E,
shaft F provided with three cranks cunnected to. the sections A, B,
and C, in eombination with the grain deck G, suspended by the spring
haugèrs 11, and connected to the section B3 by the pilman or rod K
substantially as ami for the purpose specified. 2nd. An open-slaîted
straw-shaker, having ils front end immediately below the heater
eovered with perforated sheet melal, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 3rd. A grain deck G, slaîmting upwardly froin its
front end, and having a corrugated melal hottoni, substantially as
and for the ptirpuse specified. 4th. A grain deck, supporled hy the
spriiig hangers 11, iu combination with the hip-sieve extension 1,
hiuged at as to tIe grain deck Cr and suppuorted by the hangersJ.. Stlî.
A thrashing machinme, having a snuIter Located on the top, substan-
tially as specified. 6th. A th rashing machine, having a smîmtter on
ils top, lu combination with the coîîveyor P>, arranged tu discmarge
the grain to lIme spool Q. located on eltiier side of the machine. 7th.
A thrasihing machine, having a smntter placed on ils top, and openi-
ing directly wihh the inlerior of the thrasher, su Ihat grain and tait-
ings failing from the sieve must re-enter the machine.

No. 21l,529. Filter. (Filtre.)

David Biggs, Casieton Corner, N.Y., U.S., 27th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
('la iî.-A fi lter made subsîanîially as herein shown and described.

and consistiug of an upright cylindrical vessel divided loto two coin-
partmenîs hy an upright partition exlendiîîg i'ronm the top lu within
a short distance of the bottoin of the vessel, each comparîment con-
tainiug a filtering medium, whtch is held between two perforated
plates, of whieh the lower oneis a short distance above the bottoni of
the partition, and each cuînpartmnenî having a separate oullet cock
at the side, anmd at lime top of lime vessel au inlet pipe having a three-
way cock, by means utf which waler cani be admitted int eltmer com-
pariment, as set forth.

No. 21,530. Sawv Set. (Fer à C)nourner.)

John S. Long, Mnrphyborough, Ill., U.S., 27th April, 188.5; 5 years.
Ol<ini.-lst. The combinalion, lu a aaw-sel, of the hammer E,

spring I1, cashion Q, anmd cunnectiîîg link g. subslantially as and for
lihe pur pose sel forth. -2ndl. The combinaîlon, wiîh the hammmer E,
sprimg H. cushion Q and link g, of- the treadle D, rod F, and spring
hook f/, substanlially as anti for the purposes sel forth. 3rd. Th-s
combination, with the spring hamîner E e, of the rod F, provided aI
its upper end wilh tIme hooked spring Plate f, and at ils lower end
with it loup through which passes the lever D), provided wîth a spring
b exlending froin within lime îoop tu the boltoiu of the covered aloI c
et, min cro>ss piece C, in which the lever D works, said lever being
pivoted at its other end tu an upright Ai of the f'rame, suhstantially
as set forth. 4th. The combinalion, of the hammer E, pivoted in a
vertical recess, with platte G, the link g, and spring H1, pivolally con-
nected to said link aI ils inner end, and secured aI is enter end
wîîh guides i, i, on the underside of plate G', by an adjimsting screw
and nut h< h, and the table B recessed, as aI Bm, for the receplion of
said sprimg and ils connections, subsîaUlially as set forth.

No. 21,531. Hose CouIpling. (Joint de Boyau.)

Garrett M. Van Riper and James 0. St. Clair, Republie, Mich,, U.S.,
2î7th April, 1885 ;5 years.

Cluim.-Tme combina lion, wilh the maie and female sections A, B,
of the coupling, of the elastie packing ring C, the locking pins g on
the section, the pivots e un the adjacent section, in like centrai long-
itudinal uine wit h the coupling as the pins a, the handie piece D con-
shructed wilh hooksf ah its une end, for engagement with said pins,
and the links E unmtmng samd handle piece with tae pivots e, for opera-
lion in connection witm the elastie ring C, substantially as s9hown and
descrihed.

No. 21,532. AxIe anid AxIe Box.
(Essieu, et Boîte à Gaisse.)

Josiah Fowler, Portland, N.B., 27hh Aeril, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In axies and axle boxes for the wheels of draughh

vehicles, the internally and extemnally screw-lhreaded cap D), in coin-
hination with the axie A having an eniarged collar B ah or near the
inner end of the journal Ai, and the axie box C hiaving ils inner and
enlarged end of like diameter, or Ihereahouts as the cullar, and con-
struched ho engage while the interior thread c of the cap that entera
by ils exlerlur screw thread b, the bob of' the wheel, the whole being
arranged lu relation with each other and the inner end of the axie
box and the inuer back fasce of the cap having said collar close in
between theni, wbereby the wheel la enabled to run noiseleasly with-
ouI the aid of washers, substantiaily as specified. 2nd. The combi-
nation, of the axle A, with ils collar B ah or near the muner end of ils
journal Ai, and an oil recesa or chamberf lu ils onter and longitu-
dinal groove g, the axIe C, provided with ain 001er hollow end cap E,
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haviug a screw plug or stopper e and the internaîlly and externally
screw cap D arran ged te sérew on to the muner en d of the axle box
and into tbe hub of the wheel, aud having the collar B within and be-
tween il aud the inner end of the axle box essentially as shown and
5lescribed, the groove around the collar B is fer the purpose of hold-
ing the oil.

No. 21,533. Carrnage Top. (Soulflet de Voiture.)

Ilerman Buchholz anud William Morris, Jamnesville, Wis., U.S.. 217th
April, 1885; 5 years.

(Cleim.-1st. In a folding carniage-tep, the cembination, with the
bows, of the top brace pivotally sccurcd to the front and rear bows
and baving knuckle joints at either side of ils front pivot, a forwardly
extending cnrved bow nigidly secured to the f ront ends of the top
brace, and the cuver secured to the bows and the forward extension,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a foldiug car-
riage top, the combination, wilh the bows, of a jeinted brace pivQtally
Secured to the front and rear bows and a top-prop pivotally secured
tb the carrnage trame with its upper end pivotally secured lu the
front bow at the juncture where the brace la secured, suhstantially as
and for tIse purpuse set forth. 3rd. Iu a folding carriage-top, the
combination, with the bows, of a top-brace secured lu tIse fi-ont and
rear bows and provided with upwardly and downwardly workiug
knuckîe-joints, and a top-prop sccured to the carniage frame and front
how and provided witb an upwardly workîng knuckle joint, substan-
lîally as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,534. Boister Spring for Velicles.
(Ressort à Settelle pour Voitures.)

Charles A. Hloward, Pontiac, Mich., U. S., 27th April, 1885; 5
Years.

Clu im.-lst. Theceombiuation,with tlie upper and lower cross-bars,
of two semi-elliplie springs arranged lu reversed positions one of
8aifi Sprngs beiug arranged at eue side of the other, se that the ends
et thse lower spriug bear against, and dîrectly receive the thrusts of
theo upper cross-bar, while the ends of the upper sprîng bear against
thse lower cross-bar. substanlially as shown and descnibed.

No. 21,535. Removable Oven for Coinbined
Coal and Gas Stoves. (Fourneau
Mobile pour Poéles à Charbon et à Gaz Com-
binés.)

Henry Il. Sheldon, Pawtucket, R. I., U. S., 271h Apnil, 1885; 5
years.

Clais.-lsî. Thse combination, with the bakiug even herein de-
Iscribed, within the same, and gas buruers for Isealing said oven, and
a supply pipe therefor introduccd through the walls of tIse steve,
substantiaîîy as shown and for thse purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a fult
buruiîîg stove having une or more ovens, the daînper h, opeuings k,
the bottom flue c2, rear plate c', and upper flue c, the combination
therewith et the damper i îocated lu .. h rear flne, substautiaîly as
descnibed and for thse purposes set forth. 3rd. lu a fuel-buning
stove Isaviug eue or more oveuns, the boltom flue c2, rear flue ci, and
noper flue c and damper j, thse combination therewilh of the register
or damnper A, opeuing jute the steve oven Bi abeve tIse damper ï,
Bnhstantiaîîy as sbown and for the purpose set forth. 4th. lu a
fnel-burniug steve Isaviug eue or more ovens provided with the top,
rear and bottom flues-c, CI, c2, and daîupers h, i, berein described,
and furtber provided witb eue or more aperturcs k, ki, opeuing jute
said oven and flues, the cumbination therewith of lthe oven B, deîach-
ably secured witbiu tIse (Yven Bi, an air space v arouud the exterior
of thse muner oven, whereby the latter is adapted to be heated by
mneaus of gas intruduced throngh the walls ef tIse steve, tIse whoe

aragdand adapted for use, substantîally as showu arîd set forth.
5t.1le sheet melal oven B, Iserein described, haviug the front ex-

teirflange band aveutilatiug damper, lu combinalion witIs a steve
ovnand means for snpporting said sheet metal oven in tIse steve
Oesubstantially as showu and set forth.

-No 2 1,536. Gas Larnp. (Lampe à Gaz.)
Frederick Siemens, Dresden, Germany, 27th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
.Ctaim.-lst. lu a gas lamp, tIse combination of a number of gas-

Jets with a relatively IsigIs central nibbed stern ansi a ribbed cylindri-
cal casing, as and ton the purposes described. 2nd. Thc combination of
a number of gas-jets, a relatively IsigIs central stem, a cylindrical
Casing surrouudîng the tubes or jets and exteuding above them, aîîd a
qhamber located above the gas tubes and withiu tIse cylindnical cas-
lug, iu wbich the flames of thse gais issuing trem thse jets are partially
81hruuded, and the boeat thereof la radiated le thse casing. 3rd. The
0oînination ut tIse chamber cemmuuicaliug with the gas-pipcS,
fromn whicb nise a tninher of small tubes or jets, a perforated casiig
surreundiug the tubes and exteudiug some distance above them, and
a chamiber located above tIse gas tubes and within thse cylindrical
'Oaslug, lu which tIse flame ot the gas issuing trom tIse jets is partially
shreuded and radiated te thse casing. 4tIs. lu a gas lamp, the comn-
bination ot a number of gas-jets. a relatlvely high stem terîuinatiug
'with a couical head, a relatively high cylludrical casing and cliamber
located above tIse gas-jets, and betweeu tIse stem and tIse casîing, in
wIsicIs the flame et the gas issuing trem the'jets la shroîîded and
radiated tu the casing. 5tIs. Irr a gas lamp, the combinatien et a
niumber ut gas-jets, a relatively Isigh stem terminatiug witb a couicat
head, a relatively IsigIs cylludrical casiug terminatiug at its upper
part with a turued lu hip, and Isaviug lu ils lower p art a number ut
"lits, aud a chamber looated above thse gas-jets, and betweeu the stem
and tIse ca.siug, lu wbich tIse flame et tIse gas issuiug trom lIse jets is
sbhrouded and radlated te the casing. 6thIn.l a gas-buruer in which
the gag issues in a series et smalî jets, a metal casiug luclosiug tIse
lower Part ut the flame, wbich serves te take up the Iseat ut thse flame

audimpart il te the gas and air supply, lu combination with a cham-
ber iu whioh tIse flame ut the gas issuing front tIse jets is shrouded.

No. 21,537. Device for Shlelding and Guard- 1
in- Set' Screws in Pulleys. (Ap-
pareil pour cacher et protéger les Goujons de8
Poulies.)

Seth H. Woodbury, Lynn, Mass., IJ.S., 27th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of a pulley, a set screw and a set-

screw guard or shj*eld,,said guard or shield being adapted to conceal
the set-screw, substantially as shown and and beingdetachbly con-
nected to the pulley or its carrying shait, for the purposes stated.
2nd. A set-screw guard or shield composed of a flanged disk having
a central opening, provided with a flexible bushing and adapted to
be sprung round the hub of a pulley or its carrying shaft, substan-
tially as and for the purposes stated. 3rd. A set-screw guard or
shield composed of the piece e, having nib 3, and the piece h ha,, ng
recess 4, whereby they are joined togother at one end, and adovted
to be clasped about a pulley hub or shaft, substantially as described.

No. 2 1,538. Hay Loader. (MVonte-Foin.)
Jason, W. Macy and Volney W. Macy, Scarsborough, Iowa, UJ.S. 27 th

April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a hay-loader, the revolving rake composed of tlie

reeessed circular middle and end djqks and the rake-heads ]et into
said recesses and held in place by iron bands shrunk over them and
around the middle and end disks, substantially as sjîeeified. 2nd. In
a hay-loader, the combination of the elevator, the elevator-frarne,
the side rails, tbe tenoned cross-bar keyed in mortises in said side
rails, the longitudinal parallel strips secured to the upper and middle
cross-bars, between said side rails and tbe upper and middle pulleys,
f'or carrying the elevator-belts journalled in said strips and @ide rails,
substantially as specifled.

No. 21,539. Feed Hopper for Rolier Milis,
etc. ( Trémie de M)oulins à Cylindres, etc.)

Walter M. Rand, 01nbey, Ill., U.S., 27th April, 1885; 5 years.
Cluim.-The combination of the feed ruiler B, the feed-hopper A,

the automatically operating valve D,, s urings E, spherical headed
screws F, nuts h and i, apherical beaded boit serews ni, n., o, and the
principles and application of the spring hinges d, andi oscillating and
rotating shaf t B, substantially as shown and specified.

No. 21,540. Sash-Ilolder. (Arrête- Croise.)
William O. Smith, Norwalk, Ohio, U.S., 27th April. 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with the casing provided with an inward-
ly projecting. lug, of' the eccentric provided witb a groove H1, the hub
rigidly secured to the eccentric, the spindleE, plate G and bandle F.
ail of tbe above parts eombiued as described.

No. 21,541. Sled. (Traîneau.)
Luther M. Bradbury, jr., Quiucy, Mass., U.S., 27th April, 1885 ; 5

years.
Ctuim.-lst. In a sied, the combination of the followingf instru-

mentalities, to wit: a body or platf orm, ranners for said body, a
tongue or shafts, a vertieally working serrated bar adapted to engage
the suew or ice, a toothed segment pivoted to a flxed portion of the
sied and adapted to engage said bar, a baud leve pivoted to the body
of the sied, and a connecting rod jointed to said lever and segment,
substantially as described. 2ud. In a sied, the serrated bar E and
segment J connected by the link K, in combination with the runners
C, and means for actuating said segment, substantially as set forth.
.3rd. Iu a sied, the serrated bar E, and pivoted segment J, connected
by the liuk, in combînatiou witb the spring z, ruîîncr C and means for
actuating said segment, substantially as describeq. 4th. Iu a sied,
the pivoted lever L, catch Q, red N, pivoted segment J, link K, and
serrated bar E, lu combination with the runners B, C, and body or
platforin A, constructed and arranged lu operate, substantially as set
forth.

No. 21,542. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.>
Frederick D. Mercer and John S. Mercer, Durham, Ont., 27th April.

1885; 5 years.
Claini-lst. A longue Lz0 connected to the frame of the machine,

that it may be swnng round from the front of the machine to the
side without being detached. 2nd. A tongue B, pivoted on a bar C,
and stayed thereto by the braces D, in combination with the brackets
E, fixed to the f'rame A, and provided witb detachable pin F, substan-
tially as and for the purposo specifled. 3rd. A tong ne B, pivoted on
a bar C, and stayèd thereto by the braces D, lu combination with the
brackets E, hixed to the f rame A-and provided with detachable pinF.
the tilting lever H. pivoted in the ordinary way on the framneeA, and
detachably eonnected te the tungue B, substantially as and for the
purpose specifled. 4th. A link G pivoted snbstautially on the corner
of the frame A at one end, and at its other end to the bar C, on which
the tongue B is pivoted, in combination with brackets E and .1, pro-
vided with holding pins, the whole operatiug substantially as and for

-the purposes; specifled. 5th. The spur-whoels M, fixed to the axle of
the main wheel K and arranged to mesb in teeth formed in the horu
braeket N. in combination with an endless link chain 0 passing
round a sprooket wheel flxed. to tbe axle ot the wheel k, and a
sprocket wheel fixed to a spindle G, whicb is jounalled in the f rame
and provided with a ratchet gear R, substantially as and for the
purpose specifled.

No. 21,543. Washing Machine.
(Machine à Laver.)

Chàrles Falardeau, Cap Santé, Que., 27th April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-In a washing machine, the combluation of the six-sided

vessel formed by the aides A and ends B, the treunios C, Que of which
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has a ventilating upening made throu gh it, frame. D, cuver E, pro-
vided with a cushioned edge and fitted to an upening in une of the
sides A, the crank a, staples c, c, swing lucking bar d, pivoted tu the
cuver E holding pin P, the plug e' and the binders F, and tie rudsfj, 
aIl substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 21,544. Adjustable Seat for -Buggiles,
etc. (Siège Mobile pour Bogheis, etc.)

Saîmuel Penfold and George Penfuld, Guelph, Ont., 27th Apnil, 1885;
5 years.

Claiî.-lst. Iu a vehicle, a seat having a hinged hack and adjugta-
hly held within the body of the vehicle, lu combination wîth an ele-
vating device arranged tu raise and to throw fonward the seat un tu
elevafed supports. 2nd. A seat E provided with a hinged back F, in
combination with a crank-bar I pivoted in the body of the machine,
and arnanged tu move the seat ý, suhstantially as«nd for the purpose
specificd. 3rd. A seat E provided wi th a hinged back F, in combina-
flou with the arux-rail G suitably connected tu the seat E and an-
ranged to fit loto sockets ~il, substantially as and for the purp use spe-
cified. 4th. A hinged hind-pant B provided with a pivoted crank-
han C, lu comhination with pins i; cunnected tu the budy of the
vehicle, suhstantially as andfor the purpuse specified. 5th. The
seat E provided with a hinged back F and held by a pivoted crank-
bar I, in combination witlh the anm-rails G suitably connected to the
seat E and arranged tu fit intu the notched brackets M, substantially
as ansd for the purpose specified.

No. 21,545. Machine for SeWing and Quit-
ing Fabries. (Machine à Coudre et
Piquer les Tissus.)

Frank MN. Palmer, New London, (Assignee uf William Hl. Palmer,
ir., Middletown.) Ct., U.S., 28th Apnil, 188,5; 5 years.

Cia in.-lst. Iu a quilting machine, the cumbination of supports
for a fabric, two carniages movable in transverse directions to each
othen and une mounted upun the othen, a sewing machine supported
by the second carniage, a pattern and means as track a2, Shaft H.
and whcel ma, for contnolling the movement ot the sewing-machine
carniage, the finst carniage heing capable of free muvement in order
tu permit a universal muvement of the second canniage and its super-
posed sewing-înachine, a driving-shaft lu fixed bearings, and me-
chanisux, suhstantially such as herein described, for transmititug
rotary motion froin qaid driviog shaft tu the op.erating-sha(t ut the
sewing-xuachine, su bsfantially as henein descrihed. 2nd. Iu a quilting-
machine, the comibination of a fabrie-holder and a sewing-macbine,
inovable supports for une of said parts, a pattern comprising guide-
flanges si, su in patteru forux, a shaft H connected with said muvable
supports and a niriction roller m2 on said shaft engaging with the guide
flanges, whereby the movement of said supports may be contrulled,
suhstantially as herein described. 3rd. The combination. with fabrie
suep orf s and a sewixug-machine for uperating on a fabrie held by said
f a hric supports, of movable supports for the sewing-machine, pattern
mechaxisux for controlling thc movement of the sewing-machine,
supports cunsistiug of a track in pattern fonm, a shaft carried by the
sewing-nsachine supports, a wheel upun said shaft gearing with said
track, and an eudless belt and gearing for impartinir rotary motion
f0 the wheel upvon said shaft, and f'or rotating the operatiug shaft of
Qaid sewing-xnitchinie, substautially as henein described. 4th. The
combination of supports for a fabric, a sewing-machine for operatin
upon a fabnie held by said supports, muvable supports for sail
sewing machine, a patten, as J, on which is delineated or formed,
a design arranged below the sewing-mabchine and its support, and
inexis, as shaf t H, thnough which the pattern controls the move-
ments of said sewing-machine. substantially as henein described.
5th. Iu at quiltiug machine, the combination. with supports for hold-
ing a labric extended, of a carniage and rails whereon it is muvable,
a rotary driving-dnuin arranged iii fixed bearing panallel with the
liue of unuvement of said carniage nean une endi thereof, a pulley. at-
tsched tu the canniage near the other end theneof, a second carniage
movahile upoi fixe first canna ge in directions transverse tu the hune of
movemeut of said first carnl age, a sewing mschine cannied by said
second carniage for operating on the extended fabrie, pulleys at-
tached to sald second carniage an endless beit passing around the
driving drum and the pulley ut' the first carniage and partly encircling
the pulleys on the second canniage, and mnechanisui for imparting
motion froxu the pulleys on said second carnaget to -the openating
shaft of the sewing-machine, suhstautially as henein described. fith.
Ili a quilting machine, thelboinbination, with twu carniages muvable
ini directions trnsxverse to each other, and a sewiog-machine mounted
oxi the second on uppen carnage, of the drivinz dnumn E. the pulley
Ex ou the finst carniage, the pulleys h, h2 un the second carnisige, the
driving-belt G, pasming anonnd the drum B, and the pulley Er, axnd
parfly encircling the pnlleys h, k2, the horizontal cross shaft F, un
whieh 18 the pulley h, and mechanisux for imparting motion tu the
opîeratixîg shaft ut the sewing-machine froux said shaft F, substan-
tially as heremn described. 7th. lu a quilting machine, the combina-
tion, with supports for a fahnic, of two canniages movable in direc-
tions transverse to each other, a sewiug-machine mounted Upon the
second on upper canniage, the driving drum E, the pulley i' ou the
first cariiage, the crouss shaft F, the p ulley h, h2', i movable with the
second canniage, the drîving belt Gthe shaft a, on the sewîng-

1machine canniage, the pulleys i2 il, the needle operating shaft c and
ifts puilley cf, aud the belts i' i4, substautially as herein decibed. 8th.
In a quilting machine, the combination, with supports for a fabric,
of two canniages movable in directions transverse to each other,
a sewing machine on the second or uppiBr carniage, the cross
shaf t F ou the second carniage, the driving dreum E andp ulley
El on the firsîcarriage, the pulley h upun the shaft F, and
bhet pulley h-2 on the said second carniage. the endiess driving

beL, a pattern, as rack su', arranged parallel with the plane
uf inuvement of said carniages, devices, as shaft H, and wheelmen
gagg wit said patten, and uperated by the cross shaftFY for
eff g' i"ecting th movement of said sewing-machine and carniage, and
miechanisux whereby the uperating shaf t of the sewing-machime is
rutated fnom said shait F. substantially as henein described. 9th. In

a quilting machine the combination, with fabric supports, two car-
niages movable in directions transverse to each other, and a sewing-
machine mounted on the second carniage, of the rotarv driving drum.
E, the pulley Ei on the firstcarriage. the cross shaft F and pulleys h,
h2 on said second carniage, the endless driving beit or band G, the
vertical shaft H supported in bearings un said second carniage, the
worm wheel j. and worm j'. cunnectjng the shaf ts F, H., a pattern
arranged parallel with the plane of the movement of said carniages,
and a wheel on the shaft H engaging with the pattern, substantially
as berein described. lOth. In a quilting machine, the combination,
with fabric supports, two carniages movable in directions transverse
tu each other and one niounted upon the other, and a sewing-machine
on the second carniage, of the driving drum E, and the pulleys El,
the shafts F, Htgarried bv the second carniage and geare together,
the pulley h on the shaft F, the pulley'h2 on the second carniage, the
endlessn beit G, the pattern J, the wheel m, on the shaft H and means
for muving said shaft H axially to disengage the wheel ma from the
pattern J, subcttetially as herein described. Ilth. In a quilting
machine, the comb ination of fabric supports and a sewing-machine,
for operatingr on a fabric, two carniages movable in directions trans-
verse to each othe r, an d one mounted. upon the other, the shaft H
supported b y the second carrnage, gearing for rotating said shaft H,
the worm wheel i arranged hetween the bearing K, K and locked to
the shaft, the sleeve t surrounding the shaft in the bearing ki the
lever I connected with said sleeve for moving said sleeve and silaft
axially, the wheel m, on said shaft il and a pattern track with which
said wheel may engage, suhstantially as herein described. l2th. Iu a
quilting machine, the combination, wîth fabric supports and a
sewing-machine for operating on a fabric held by said supports, of
pattern mecbanism for controlling the relative position of the fabrie
and needie;' consisting of the rack 712 and the fiange ni extending
therewith, an axially-movable rotary shaft Hl and a pinion m carried
by said s9haft and engaging with said rack, substantially as herein
described. 13th. Iu a quîlting machine, the combination, with fabric
supports, and a sewing-machine for operating on a fahric held by
said supportq, of a pattern mechanism for controlling the relative
position of the fabric and needie, consisting of a rack a2. and parallel
fianges ai, ni, which pro ject beyond said rack, an axis ily-movable
rotary shaft H, a pinion m thereon and a friction ruiler m2 for opera-
ting on said fianges, substantially as herein described. l4th. In a
quilting machine, the combination, with fabric supports and a sewing-
machine for operating on a fabria of pattern mechanism for con-
trulling the relative position of the t'bric and needie, consisting of a
pattern rack, an axially-movable rotary shaf t H, having a socket ts,
in its end, and a p inion m, having a stem mi, detachably secured in
said socket and a friction roller M2, on said stem between the end cf
the 'shaft H and said pinion, substantially as herein described. 15th.
Iu a quilting machine, the cumbination, with f ibric supports and a
sewilng-machine for operating on a fabric held by said supports, of a
pattern mechanism for controlling the relative position of the fabrio
and needle, consisting of a pattern rack, a shaft Il having a pinion m,
at its end, a sleeve t surrounding said shaft between the shoulder ti
and the collar t2, thé bearing Ki whereon said sleeve 18 axially mova-
ble, the bearings K, K, for the said shaft, the wheel j througý which
said shaft may slide, the lever I connected with said»sleeve for mov-
io said shaft and the pinion carried by it axially, substantially as
herein descnibed. l6th. In a quittng machine, the combinati.mn,
with fabric supports, of a lower carniage cunsisting of an I. beam or
stretcher A. mounted on Wheels B, BI, the sewing-machine D. Di,
and side frames D2, D 3, D4, D4, depending on opposite sides of the
beaux or stretzher and provided with ruiler or wheels adapted to travel
un said beaux or stretcher and constuting a second carniage, iubstan-
tjally as herein described. l7th. Lu a quilting machine, the combi-
nation, with a lower carniage consisting of the beaux or stretcher A,
mnounted on wheels B, BI, of the sewing-maahine D Dl. and the side
frames D2, D3, D4, D4, and wheels or rollers e, e', e3, e4, adapted to
said beam or stretcher and constituting a second carniage, suibstan-
tially as herein described. lSth. In a quiltîng machine, the corfibi-
nation, with twu carriaqes movable in directions transverpse to each
uther and one mounted dlpou the other, of a sewiNxig-maclhine on said
second carniage supports, whereon a fabric may be held, a patten,
as J, arranged below said carniages, and means, as shaf t Il, through
which said pattern contruls the movements of the sewing-machine tu
produced a design on the fabric, substantially as hierein desbribed.
19th. In a quilting machine, the eombination.with supports for a
fabric, of a sewing-machine for operatingon said fabric two cardxages
movable ln directions transverse to each other and on une of whxch
said sewing-machine in supported, the othen carniage being capable
of free movement to permit a universal movement of the sewing-
machine, a pattern consistîngof a track, a wheel engaging with mov-
ing along said tnack by its rotation, a shaft F upun the sewing
machine carniage, an endless belt G for rotating said shaft and me-
chanisux substantially such as described through which motion is
transmitted from said shaft to the said wheet and to the operating
shaft of the sewing machine, substantially as herein described. 2Oth.
In a quilting machine, the coxubination , of fabnic supports for hold-
ing a tabric extended, a sewing machine for operating un the fahric,
movable supports f'or the sewing-machine, a pattUrn, as J, having a
design to be produced un the extended fabric and arranged below the
sewing-machine and directly below the extended fabric, and uxeans,
as shaft 11, through which the said pattern controls the movements
of the sewing-machine, substantially as henein described..

No. 21,546. Machine for Applying Photo-
graphie Ernulsion to Ph oto -
graphie Plates. (Machine à Appliquer
l'Emulsion Photographique aux Planches
Photographiques.)

Eli J. Palmer and Theodore Snell, Toronto, Ont., 29th April, 188M; 5
years.

Claim,-let. A narruw vessel, made substantially the leugth tu
correspond with the width of the plate on which the emulsion is to
be applied, and pruvided with a ponous apron on its' equivalent, de-
signed tu receive the emulsion and distnihute it ou the plate, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A narruw vessel,
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mnade substantially the length te correspond with the width of.the
plate on which the emulsion is te be applied, snd having a ion gitu:-
dinal slit made at or near its bottom te permit the escape of the

emulsion ente a porous apren, through which thé emulsion is applied
te the plate. 3rd. A distributiug vessel F journallsd on the rod g,
and «haviug au arm h attached te il, ln combination with the bridge
i attached te the travelling helt B, substautially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 4th. The distributiug vessel F, journalled or pivoted
on the rod g, sud previded witb an arn h, the spring pinchers G ar-
rauged te grip the sud of the flexible tube E, the lever H for opetat-
ing the said pinchers, lu combination with the bridges i aud J, con-
siected te the travelling hait B, substautially as and for the purpose
specified. 5th. The spring pinchers G, arrangad te grip and close the
end et the flexible tube E, aud conuected, as described, te the pivoted
lever H, in cembiuatîon with the bridge J connectsd te the travelling
belt B, suhstautially as sud for the purpose specified. 6th. The dis-
tributiug vessei F, jourualled as dsscribed, aud supplied wlth emul-
sien frein a flexible tube E, closed hy the pinchers G, lu coinhination
with a travelling belt B, baving plates A held on its surface, as de-
scribed, snd bridges i aud J arranged to operate the vessel F. and
pinchers G, substautially as and l'or the purpese specified- 7th. An
emulsion reserveir C, placed within a bot water uru D, lu combination
with a flexible tube E aud distributiug vessel F. Sth. A soft rubbsr
Plug arrapged te close holes in the bottoins ut the reservoir C, snd
urn b, a bard rubber tspered ferrule a inserted iu a correspoudingly
formed huis in the said plug, iu cembination with a flexible tube E,
haviug a bard rubber tapered ferraIs p iuserted iu its mouth, and
forced jute the ferrule a, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
lied. 9th. A flexible tube E, arraoged te convey etuîsion frein the
reserveir C te the distributing vessel F. iu cembinatien with the
Uopnge r inserted withiu the reservoir C, aud the inouth ot the tube
E5,substantially as and for the purpose specîlied. lOth. In combi-
nation, with a device for distributing photographia emulsion ou
Plates, an endiess travelling hait B hsving projecting lips k placed
on the surface, substantially as and for the purpose specîfied. llth.
,An endiess travelling belt B, haviug projecting lips k placed on the
surface for holding the plates A, in comsbination with a s*helf J placed
at the turuiug peint et the endless apron, sud arrauged te receive
the plate A, substautiaily as and for the purpose specilied. 12th.
An eudless apron B, haviug projectiug lips k. te retain iu position.
the plates K, in combination wîth a rack K, arranged te bol d a series
cf shelves J and autornstically operated, se as te bring an empty
shelf before each plate, substantîally as and for the purpose speci-
lied. 13th. Iu a machine for appiyiug photographia emulsion te
Photographia plates, au endless travelling belt B arranged te convev
the photographie plates freta the distributiug vessel through a refri-
gerator, substantially as aud for the purpose specilied.

No. 21,547. Tacking 3Machine for Lasting
Boots ahd Slioes. (Machine à Clouer
pour Eriformer les Chiaussures.)

George N. Marcb, Watertewn. and George W. Cepelaud, Malden
(Assignees cf Erastus Woodward, Soinerville), Mass., U. S., 28th
A prit, 1885; , yearM

Claim.-lst. Iu a tacking machine fer iasting boots and shees, the
comibination, with a jack, et tack-feediug aud driviug mechanistu,
censtructed substantially as described, aud adapted te be moved by
oua baud over the surface ot the sole et a shos lixed upen the jack in
0 erative position. 2nd. In a tackiug machine for iasting boots and
sgees, the combination et tack-driving meccbauiqm, the pivoted arn
B aud the handle 't , ail substaîîtially as and for the pur poses de-
scrihed. 3rd. lu a tacking machine for lasting boots and sh ees, the
coînhination of the jack for suppertiug the work, the tack-driving
devices supported at the sud et'a vertically-tnovable arru E, a treadîs
e'3 and connecting mechanisîn, whereby upon the inovement et the
treadîs the tack is caused te be driven, ail substautially as and for
the purposes descri bed. 4îb. Iu a tacking machine. the combination
et a jack for suppprtiug the boot or shos duriug the 1 istîug procsss,
a tack-feeding and driving devics supporîed upon the end et a verti-
cally movable anm, Paid vertically niovable anm and its inovahîs sup-
Port, ail subRtantially as and for the purposes dsscribed. 5th. ln a
tackiug machine, the combinstion of a jaek for supportiug a boot or
Shos. tack-teedingjînd driving devices, and tusses for mnoving thetu
vertically in relation ta the work, and for holding the nozzle ot the
tack-driving mechanisin contact thsrewith durng the driving of
the tack, snd also means for moving said tack-fesdiug sud dniving
devices in a horizontal direction, aIl substautially as and for the pur-
Poses described. 6th. lu a tacking machins for lasting boots sud
shees, the coinhination ef a jack adapted te be movsd, as spscified.
aud tack-feeding snd dnviug mechanisin having both vertical aud
lateral movemeuts, ail substsntialiy as described. 7tb. The improve-
ment lu lastiug boots sud shees, which consista in placing the last
witb the upper aud insole thereon lu a lixed sud operative position
uPon the jack, drawiug the upper over the insole, holding it ln posi-
tion with eue baud, meviug the tack-feeding aud driving mechanisin
over the face of the soe to the desired point with the other band. sud
then drivin g the tasîsig 8th. The combination, witb the tsck-
driving mechianisin, let the gtsck-strip feeding devices operated by the
lever e9, sud connectiug mechmnîsin, substantially as specilsed. 9tb.
The conibination of the tack-strip fseding devices, tack-strip sever-
lige devices, the transferrer having the curved lunger or guard, and the
tack-dnîver, ail substsntialiy as sud for the purpeses descrtbed.

No. 21,548. Telephone Connection.
(Commutateur Télphonique.)

The Long Telephone and Tslegraph Company (Assignes cf James A.
Harlan), Washington, D.C., U .S., 28th April, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst lu a telephone switch, the combination of an oeillat-
ing forked lever, inwardiy meving contact buttons, and spring operat-
ing said buttons te make sud break the circuit, substsntialdy as 'de-
scnibed. 2nd. In a teisphone switch, the combination, with an os-
ciliatiug f orked lever carryieg the instrument, of iuwardly meviug
Contact making buttons or posta, springrs operatiug said buttons or
pesta te make and break the circuit, and s segmental guard, substan-
ti&IIY as set forth.

No. 21,549. Telephone Transmitter.
(Transmitteur Té6léphonique.)

The Long Telephone and Telegraph Comnpany, Washington, D. C.
(Assignee of Charles W. Long, Louisville, Ky.), U. S., 28th April,
1885; ô years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the diaphragm and the contact
button, of the spirally-coiled conducting wire electrically and me-
chanicaUl connected to the batton, the independent insulated spring
which hods the bu tton against the diaphragmn, and the thimble for
holding the spring and button, substantially as hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. T he combination of the diaphragm, the contact button,
the spirally-coiled conducting wire, electrically and mechanically
connected to the button, the independent insulated spring for hold-
ing.the button against the diaphragm, the thimble for holding the
spriug and button, and means, substantially as described, for vary-
ing the pressure of the spning.

No. 21,550. Bailway Rail Joint.
(Joint de Rail de Chemin de Fer.>

The Morgan Rail Joint Company (Assignee of Richard P. Morgan).
Dwight, 111., U.S., 28th April, 18;5 years.

Claim.-lst. The sub-rail C. having its nearing ends rednced or
flattened, substautially as desbribed. 2nd. The iaw-piece d and
seUarate n uta ple e eucompassiug the saie, the ends of said staple
bexug provided with Buitable fsstenine means, whereby in co-opera-
tion the track and sub-rails may be securely clamped together, sub-
stautially as set forth. 3rd . The combination, with the track-rails
aud cross-ties, of the sub-rail having reduced ends, the jaw-piece te
receive the webs of said track and sub-rails, the separate utap le and
the fasteniug devices (wedge-keys), substantially as set forth. 4th.
The combination, with the track-rails and cross-ties, of the sub-rail
haviug reduced or flattened bearing ends, and the clamping deviceu
for secnrely holding said rails together, substantially as set forth.

No. 21,551. Cloth Boot. (Botte de Drap.)

Eugene A. Hall, Troy - Francis C. Iluyck. anà Chancy E. Arger-
singer, Albany, N.Y., U.S., 28th April, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A boot formed with a foot part of a single piece, substan-
tially as showu, haviug a rear seain a, n, front seam o, p, toe seain o,
q and a seamless button, substantially as described.

No.2 1,552. Rubber Shoe. (Claque en Caoutchouc.>

David Wilkey, Rock Island, Que., 29th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of the rubber sboe A, and the strap, 0,0,

substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 21.,553. Attachment to Gas Burners.
(Disposition au Becs àl Gaz.>

Francis M. Kiely (Administrator of the estate of Ferdinand Dittmatr,
deceased), Toronto, Ont, 29th April, 1885 5 years.

(Jlaim. .lot. As a safety attachient to gas burners, and as a means'
for re-lighting the gas issning therefroin, a platinum coil arranged
vertically over saidbnrner, and a platinuin spouge (G, iucloued within
and supported by a convelution of the said cuit, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. As a safety attachient te Kus burners, and as a meansfor re-lightiug the saine, a platinun coul arranged vertically over
said burner and provided with vertical ribs conneoring the different
parts of the coil together, snhstantially as and for the purpose de-
saribed. 3rd. A safety attachmnent to gas burners censîsting of the
following elenients: a wire-holder D. Pubstautially followîng the
contour of the flame, platiuum coul E provided with vertical nibe F,
and platinuin spenge G1 iuclosed within a convolution cf said coil,
the whole being constructed and arranged as shown and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 21,554. Justlfying Apparatus. (Cadrat.)
Merritt H. Dement, Chicago, Ill' *, U.S., 29th April, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an apparatus for sbcuring printsd lino strip in
page or columu forin, a bar provided with perfoiating pins, and lad-
apted to be pressed upon the forin by means of a lever and pedal
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The frame A, aaptU
te be movsd upward Une by Une, and the lever gnide H., in combina-
tien with the bar 1, provided with pins, and adapted- to be pressed
upon the tom by a lever, and pedal, substantially as and for the pur-
poses sbown and dsoibed.

No. 21,555. Self-Lightlng Gas Burner.
Bec à Gaz à Allumage Automaique,)

Henry H. Tallmadge, New York. N. Y., V. S., 29th April, 188M; 5
years.

Clsi.-lst. The combination, with a gas humer, cf the lever 0,
providsd with the extbnsion handie D adjustably secured thereto, as
and for the Purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, wlth the burner
operating mechanisin and fulminating chainher, cf the sprnt screw
standard E F and the cap or cover G1, as set forth. 3rd. The oombi-
nation, wit s self-lighting gas bumner, of a bollew hammer head,
arranged te condnct the flame frein the flush of the explodinq pellet
direct te the escaping Cas at the rip of the berner. as set forth.

No. 21,556. Apparatus for Gathering LIqUld
Manure. (Appareil pour Enlever l'En-
grair Liquide.>

Ludwig Zimmer, Berlin, Ont., 29th April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination cf manure yard A, tank B, chain pu!mp 0

and drain pipes D, substantially se and for the purposes herein be-
fore set forth.
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No. 21,55 7. SoldeHng Tool. (Fer à Soudler.)
John Gillis and Ronald McDonald, Port llawkesbury, N. S., 29th

.April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the handie A,.tubular stem B,

chambered copper boit C, with fill bole clused b ya plug, and tapcred
valve seat G extending into removable tip F, w b m is pruvided with
passages Hl and hi, and groove k, a valve rod I piaced in the tubular
stmB n otold by a spiral spring Il and knob J. 2nd. A
chambered or hoilow copper boit C, provi ded with fill hole ciosed by a
plug E, and a rernovabie tip or point F, in combination with a spring
rod I, having conical end fitting tapering valve seat G, and regulat-
ing the emission of solder threngh the saine, and the passages H1,h
and hi. 3rd. A copper boit C, bored or formed with a chamber or
cavity D, provided with fill hole and a central tapering valve seat G,
in combination with a remnovable tip F. 4th. A tapering tube K, ad-
apted to fit upon a tip F, and Vrovided with a bulb k at the end, and
an openîng close to said buib for the omission of solder, ail substan-
tialiy as shown and described and for the purpose àet forth.

No. 21,558. Rose Head Spike.
(Clou à Pète en Rose.)

James P. Pcrkins, Pullman, Ill.. U.S., 29th April, 1885; 5 yaara.
Claim.-lst. A spike having a bard concentric with its shank, a

square portion adjacent to.its hcad ani having its four corners, be-
iow saîd square portion, repiaced or cut off by four opposite faces,
and terminating at its iower end in achisel-point located in the plane
of twe opposite edges or ribs, aubstantially as described. 2nd. A
spike having a head concentric with its shank, and baving ribes at
its sides continued to the extreme point of the s pike, and ribs on its
front and back portions terminating in bevelled surfaces el, wherebv
a chisel p oint is formed in thé plane of the lateral ribs, substantiaily
as descri be.

No. 21,559. Animial Feeding Bin. (Auge.)

James Martin, Maryborough, Ont., 29th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In the aboya described animai feedinq bin, the movabie

feed gates F, arranged to bie heid at any desired distance from the
bottom D, by set-screws or other equivaient device, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. In an animal feaeding bin, the combination of the
sides A ends B, removable top C, bottoin D and aides E, with the
adjustable feediates F, substantialiy as shown and described.

No. 21,560. Ernkroidery Attachment fo r
Sewsng Machines. (MIachine à Coudre
faisant la Broderie,

Charles Raymond, Guelph, Ont., 29th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Otaim.-lst. The thread carrier or carriers B suitably pivoted, the

movabie plate D connected to the said carrier or carriers, and having
an oval hole or receas E made in it, in combination with a crack pin
d arranged to receive a rotary motion. 2nd. The thread carrier or
carriers B suitably pivoted, the movable plate D connected to the
said carrier or carriers, and having an oval h oie or recess E made in

ita rak ind cnnctd o hebottom face of the turret-head F

a fi t t n i n t th e h o e o r e a s E , t h a0 p r o j e ct o n ' a n d f t r g t

angls to each other attched to or forin g part ufth ead F. in
combination with t roci ' levr , connected te the neei-aIng substantially as and for the purpoe spc1d Srd The pîvoted
leve r H having its end i connected te the needia-bar ut -the mcieaud arma and h ormed at its opposite endS, _ combnation with
the tnrret-head F, having projections e and f formed on it, and ar-
ranged to actuate thie thread-carriar B, substantially as and for the
purpose specifiad.

No. 21,56 1. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)

Joseph S. Rocd, Stahiston, Penn., IJ.S., 29th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Utaisni.-In a lifting-jack, the combination. with the suppurting-

f rame having grooves d, as- shown, of a sliding rack-bar baving
tongnss e and teethf, a gear-wheel Et, lever G having lug k, a paw1
and a spring te hoid aaid pawl in engagement with the tecth di* tha
rack-bar, substantially as set forth.

N o. 21,562. Snow Plougli. (Charrue à Xeige.)

John M. Poitras, Deseronto, Ont., 29th April, 1885; 5 years.
Caim.-Ist. A rernovabla and attachable snow plough carried by a

locomotive engine, consistin g substantialiy cf an inclined plane fluor.
having a horizontal outting edge forwardly and a double monld huard
rearwardly, and snpported inclinedly on tia buffer and pilot frames,
and rearwardly straddling the end cf the boiiey, as set forth. 2nd. A
removable an d attachable snow plough for locomotive angines, con-
structed cf an gle iron aide places A. nose C, beam D, braces F, arma
E, braces G2, 03, 04, ridge bar Gi and a sheet iron skin I, riveted
together and te the aides A, and ridge bar G 1, as set forth.

No. 21,563. Treating Vegetable Substances
in order to obtain Pulp for Mak-
ing Papeir, etc. -Traitement des Sub-
stances Végétales pour en obtenir de la Pâte
pour faire le Papier, etc.)

Thonias G. Young, Dormis, and John Pattigrew, Dinside, Scotland.
29th April, 1885; 15 yaars.

Ctaisa.-lst. The treatment cf vegetable substances, capable cf
yielding fibres suitable for paper making and other purposes with a
solution ef nitric or nitrons acid, substantially as and for tbe pur-
poses heminhefore dcscribed. 2nd. The coinhination cf the procesa
cf tmeating fibrous substances witb nitric or nitrous acid, wîth the

subsaquent tmeatment of thea predoct thereby obtaincd, with a solu-
tion cf an aikali, or aikaline earth, or aikalina sait, substantially as
hereinhefore described.

No. 21,564. Tap for Boots and Slioes.
(Tacon pour Chaussures.)

William Quinlan, Oswego, N.Y., U.S., 29th April, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-As a new article of marchandise , tapa for repaira of ruis-

ber boots or shees consisting of diaka uf ciastie materiai, reaching
acruas tise bottoin and beyund the edges of thse suie, or shank, uf heel
and having integrai ivitis it marginal flanges by which te cernent said
taps te thse edgea uf the parts te be repabred, snbstantiaiiy as de-
acmibad and shown.

No. 121,565- Carpenter's Gange. (Trusquins.)
Augustus J. Burger, Macun, G a., U.S., 29tis Aprii, 1885; 5Syears.
.Clani.-Tha combination, with the *adjustable head and holiow

stock of a gauge, cf tisa whaal E on une end of tise stock, tise nut and
bts set screw on the opposite end cf the stock, tisa endwise adjustable
bar Ti tapped through said nut, provided with a weaal F on one end,
and a handie on the opposite end, snbstantialiy as described.

No. 2 1,566. Fire-Fseape. (Sauveteur d' Incendie.>

Abraisam S. Miller, and Lewis Il. Miller, Republic, Ohio, 11. S., 29th
April, 1895; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tisa combination, with a fie-ascape bouom, cf tise hi-
furcated ciaw Q mnade in oe place, and embracing tise upper end cf
thse boum on tisrea aides. 2nd. The combination, witis a base or sup-
port cf an extension boom pivotad te said support, providad with
meanis for raising and extan ding the saine, and a hook at the upper
cm enter extremity for engaging soe part of -a building, and taking
frein said boom strains otherwise due te leveraga, as harein dascribad.
ut a pcndulous flexible extension-latter attacised te the upper part cf
said om, and adaptad te bang tharefrein paraliel with tise wa.ll of
the building or naarly se. ilrd. A boom for fire-ascapes, provbdad
with plates b on une section, and C-ahaped clips c on another section
said clips having their ends turced aronnd and under tise edgas et'
and embracing the facing plates and forming bearinga for said plaes,
tisus perfortning tisa double function cf holding two sections of tise
boom tugether, and forming the bearing surtace ut the npper section.
4th., The combination, with a wiseeled truck or platform, of an ex-
tension boom hinged to a turc-table pivoted to aaid truck, a derrick
isinged te a swivel base, aise pivoted to said trnck and. adaptad te
raisa said extension-boom by shcrtaning tise bights in a rope paasing
undar the cxtensibn boom ever swivel siseavas, and operated by a
windiass adjacent te the derrick basa, of supports or posta O secured
upon the truck and armanged te bond tise branches of said bights, and
lessen the power required te be ýapplied te said windlass during the
camly stages of thea act cf eiavating said extension boom. 5tis. As a
detail ut'construction in a portable fire-ascape, tise spring support
lîstermmdiata between «tise extension boum and tha frame cf tise
truck conaisting of tisa uprigis E. the bow P~ iaving thereen the stop
ii, the vertical guide-bar G and tise iselicai apring ai, ail constructed,
arrangad and operating substacntially as describad. 6th. In a fime-
escape, cumpi)miing an extension boom and a flexible iadder attaeised
thereto, tise flexible laddem, haremn dascribed formed cf the roes S,

riîs nd runga T pasad throngis bights in ts res S, and isetwec

thse ro as and tisa rings, and haut or deciined on or around the rings.
7tis. T sa combination cf a truck or piattforin, a radiai guide rail G',
a frame A" A"' furnishad with guides a" clipping and travelling
upon the saine, a king huit a4, having the exaensien boom C and a
lever A6, hraced latarally te tisa trame A" hingad te its haad. Stis.
A tnrntaisle A" A"'. pivoted by a king boit 04, te a truck or p latforim,
and isaving tise iower end of an extension boom hingad th areto, a
windiass D journalicd upon aaid turntabie, a acraw 1 jonrnallcd in a
head Il, which is hingcd te tisa boom C and pasaing tisongis a tisread-
ed block I", pivctcd in a bracket 1"' upon said turntablc, said screw
prcvided with means for tnmning the saine. 9th. The comibination
wîth the extension boom cf the pullcy-block. Pinged in a bracket
Pi, secnrad te a bar P", pivotad in hracket P"~ securad te the aaid
extension boom. lOtis. 'lie comisination of a wheabad truck or plat-
forin A, a swivel base M pivuted thereto, and previdad with laver
M4 braced te said basa, derrick legs L pivoted te said swival base,
tisa uppar ends provbdad with swivel sheaves q. Ilts. Tisa combina-
tien cf a sisaft K, carrying yope pulîcys N, cacis havicg aecured upon
it one end of a repe r, passîng over swivel sheaves p upon stands O
swival abeavea q at tisa ecd cf derrick legs L and arennd the boom d
thrcuah a swival block P. ail substantiaîly as described and shown
and as for the purposa set forth.

No. '21,507. Spring Bed Bottoin.
(Sommier Elastique.)

LaFayatte Wildermutis, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., 29th April, 1w8; 15
ycars.

Ctais,.-lot. A springisad hottom, ccmpcscd cf spming R. and spring
bearbng siats, and links pivotcd te and connacticg said siats, as de-
acribed, in combination witis the hingcd and adjustable haad section
Ai and supplemental frame F, as set forth. 2nd. A spring bcd bot-
tom, compoed cf sections A and Ai, hinged togethar as dcscribed,
hy means of isingad bars beneatis, in combination witis section A, con-
sisting cf siats and links piveted te and connccting the saine togather,
with tise cross-bars L and staya Li, as set forth. 3rd. A bcd bottoin,
composed cf a series cf spiral springs, aaid apringa having armas g boent
te form tismea angles or points h, i and j, wiih embraccd tise top coils
cf twe adjacent apringa and retumu te tise arn K, adaptad te bock
over tise top ccii cf its own spiral, in combinatien witis siats and links
pivoted te and nonnecting tise saine, as set forth. 4th. ln bcd bot-
toma, the individual apringa isavicg an arn bount se as te fori two om
more angles, whîch embrace or book over tise cols cf the adjacent
sprbngs, and, retumnicg, exebrace or iscok over tise top ccii cf bts own
spiral, substantially as harein set forth. Sth. In a spring bed bottoin,
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the siat holding bars havjng 4t suitable points the links for hinging
the saine together, in combination with the spring cols, sub-stan-
tially as herein set forth. 6th. In spring bed bottoms, the foot section

ha %n beueath the cross siats the longitudinal hinged bars provided
wîth the cross braces Li, in cotubinatioti with the, head section, hav-
ing its cross siats secured to the longitudinal hinged bars, provided
with suitable braces M, whereby the two sections are held perfectly
rigid and independently of each other, suhstantially as herein set
forth.

No. 2 1,568. Coating for - Explosive C om -
pounds ami Cartridges. (Eýnduit
pour Gosuposilions Explosibles et Cartouches.)

Michael Cock, Sandhurst, Victoria, 29th April, 1885, -1 years.
Claimi.-The coating of cartridges, and of explosive compounds,

with melted sulphur, or melted compounds, or mixtures of suiphur,
Suhstantially as and for thé purposes herein déscribéd and ex-
plained.

No. 21,569. Auger Handie. (Manche de l'arrière.)
David M. Parry, Rushville, Ind., U.S., 29th April, 1885; 5 yéars.

Cluimi.-lst. Àn auger handié, constructed in two parts, having an
aperture f ormed lu the centre, une of said parts having a clamp-holt
adjustahly secured in its portion of said aperture, and the other of
said parts having a nut set in its portion, which. engages with a screw
thréaded end of said clamp boit, whereby the 8ame is operated. sub-
stantially as descrîbed and for thé purposes specified. 2n1. In an
auger handie, the combination of the part B, having a socket for the
!àdusission of the auger shank, the clamp-holt B adjustablv sécured
iu said part B and prc4vided with a hole in its centre, which
forms a part of the socket for the augur shank, the part B
having a nut p2 

set therein, which engages with a screw-threaded
end of the clamp-holt, and the gleeve C surrounding the centre of the
handie, suhstantially as described and for the purposés speaified.

No. 21,570. Machine for Unrollisg, Meastir-
ing aiid Winding or Rolling
Clothi, etc. (Machine à Dérouler, Mle-
surer et Enrouler les Draps, etc.)

George Ilotson, Rainham, Ont., 29th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
('taim.-lst. Thé combination of roliers a, a, and the ruIler supports

ai, ai, suhstantially as and l'or the purpose héreinhefore set forth.
2nd. Thé combination of rollers a. a, thé roller sup orts al, al, and
registering wheels Br. Bi, substantially as and for tge purposé here-
iubefore set forth. 3rd. The couibination of rollers a, a, thé roller
suipports ai, al, registering wheels BI, BI. together with unrolling
buard Di, winding or rolling board D and crank C, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The combination of
rullers a, a, the rouler supports ai, ai régisteriug wheels Be', BI, un-
rollîng board Dl, winding or rolling board 1), crauik C, slde bar E,
set screws 01, holding irons Cr and ribhon-holdîng attachment shown
lu Figs. 2 and 3, substantially as and for thé purpose héreinhefore
set forth.

No. 2 1,57 1. Machine for Sliarpening Reaper
and Mower Kuives. (Machine àâé
mouler les Couteaux des Faucheuses-Moisson-

neuses.>
William L. McArthur and Alexander Cameron, Ottawa, On t., 29th

April, 1885; 5 years.
Claiirn-ist. [n a kuife sharpener, thé shaft D2, providéd with

icrank Ci, conneeting rods C2 and treadies E and E', substantially as
and tor thé purpose héréinhéfore set fortn. 2nd. In a knife sharp-
ener the gear DI, having crank shaft D2 and meshing in gear D) lu
the s'haft of grindstone Cj, suhstantially as and t'or the the purpose
liereinhefore set forth. 3rd. Lu a kuifé sharpenér, the bench A hav-
ing feet B made to receivé treadlés E and Ei, and the oscillating lever
G provjded with kuife-holdér H1, suhstantially as and for the pur-
Pose hereitîbefore set forth. 4th.- The combina7tion, lu a kuife-holdér,
of the henah A, provided with uprights Bi, lu which gears D and DI
and stone 0 revolve, the oscillating lever G provided with kuifé-
holder H1, and legs B having treadées E and Ëi to which are pivoted
cOnnecting rod C2 to the cranks Cji in the crank shaft D2, the whole
arranged and combined as descrihed and showu and for the purposes
hèrelubéfore set forth.

No. 2 1,572. Artificial E4ar I)ruin.
(Tympan Postichte.)

John H. Nicholson, New York, N.Y., U.S., 29th April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Otaim.-ist. An artificial ear-drum, made suhstantially as herein

Sbown aud de-scribed, aud consisting of a magnitized steel rod ou
each end of whicb a rubber disk is held, as set forth. 2nd. Lu an
artificiat ear-drum, the combination, with thé iuagnetîzed steel rod
A, having a gold or sîlver covering B, of a rubher disk held on eacb
eud of the rod, substantially as herel p shown and describéd. 3rd. In
an artificial éar-drum, the combination, with the magnetized steel
mod A, haviug a flat bead C, of the rubber disks Il and K on the ends
of the rod. and the rubher wasber D), and the gold washer J on o ppo-
site sides of the disk H, suhstantially as herein shown and déscribed.
4th. In an artificial ear-drum, the combination, with -the maguétized
steel mod A, of the rubber disks H and K un the ends of the samne,
and the gold washers L and M on opposite sides of the disk, substan-
tially as herein showu and descrihed. Sth. Lu an artificial ear-mm
thé combination, with a maguetized steel rod A, of rubber dsks held
on the ends of the samne, which disks have notches lu their edges.
substantially as berein shown and descrihed. 6th.Ilua artificial ear-
drum, the combination, with a magnetized steel rod, of the rubher
disks H and K held on the ends of the rod, and provided witb notches
lu their édges, the disk H being provided with apertures b, sabstan-
tially as herein shown and descri hed.

No. 21,573. Sleeve Protecter. (Mlanche Postiche >
Roscoe G. Turner, Plymouth, Mass.,lU. S., 29th April, 1885; 5 years.

Claiai.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a sleéve having a
body composedl of leather or other suitable material, and provided
with an elastic gore or gusset, suhstantially as described. 2nd. A
sleeve protector haviug une of its ends larger than thé other, said
prutector being v rovided with an élastic gore or gusset, which 18
wider at the small end of the prutéctor than it is at its opposite end,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The improved
sîcevé pruteator hérein descrihed, the samne cunsîsting of thé body
A aîîd gore B3, coustructed and arrangéd, substautially as described.

No. 21,574. Weeding Machine. (Extirpateur.)
Cyrus S. Bell WVindsor, Ont., (Assignée of John Clarke, Détroit,

Mich., U.ý.,) 3Oth April, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claiir.-lst. Thé kuifé C, lu combination with thé whéel G, sub-

stantially as and for the purpose heréinheforé set forth. 2nd. Thé
cumbination of thé perforated strap Il, with thé beam. A and thé
wheei G1, substantially as and for thé purpose hereinhéfore set forth.
3rd. Thé cumbination of thé élongated washérs B, B, with thé bars
A, A. and thé hoîts a, a, substantially as and for thé purposé herélu-
bef ore set forth.

No. 21,575. Process for L)yeing Hluman or
Animal Hair, either living or
dead Hair, or Furs, and Dye
therefor. (Procédé pour Teindre les Chte.
veux ou le Poil, soit Vifs ou Morts, out les
Féurures, et Teinture pour cet objet )

Marie U. Kellogg, (Assignée of Albert C. de Barbaran,)'.Néw York,
N.Y., U.S., 30th April, 18&5 ; 10 yéars.

Claim-lst. I dlaim as my invention, thé usé of an ammoniacal
solution of nickel or of thé saits, or compounds of nickel lu its spécial
application to producé varions shades of colour on human haîr, or
thé hair or fur of animais. 2rd. I furthérmoré dlaim as my inven-
tion, thé use of pyrogallic acid, or othér mordants or substances, to
bring out, develope, fix, or cause to appear, varions shadés of colour
on human hair, or thé hair or fur of animais, which, bas beén pré-
viously treated or impregnated with an ammonWaal solution of
nickel, or compound of nickel. 3rd. I furthérmore dlaim as my in-
vention, thé manufacturé or préparation of dyes for human hair, or
thé hair or fur of animais, thé said dye consisting of two solutions,
thé une being an amumoniacal solution of nickel, or cumipounds theré-
of and thé other a solution of pyrogaillie acid, or othér mordant or
substaince possessing thé property of fixing, devélnping, or hringing
ont on thé hair or fur thé compound of nickel with thé hair to which
thé colurativé éffeot of thé dyé 18 due. 4th. Lastly I dlaim as myý in-
vention, thé culouring matter produced on human bair, or thé hair or
fur of animais, by tréating thé saîd bair or fur, first with an ammon-
iacal solution of nickel, and thon with pyrogallie acid, or othér mor-
dant or substance, substantially as hereinbséforé described and set
forth.

No. 21,576. Draw-Bar for Locomotives.
(Tige de 7'saction pour Locomotives.)

Thomas C. Craven, Green Bush, and Benjamin W. Arnold, Albany,
N.Y. U.S., 30th April, 1885 ; 5 years.

Ctuim.-ist. Iu a coupling attachmient hétwéén a locomotive and
tender, thé combination and arrangement with a horizontal draw-bar
whieb is connected with thé lower side of thé tender at a point dis-
tant from its front end, and a draw-link jointed ta thé onter end of
said draw-bar, and cocipled at its opposite end to thé locomotive at a
point on a plane aboyé thé draw-bar, su that said link is made to sup-
purt thé forward end of said bar, of a support for thé tender appliéd
to thé upper side of thé outer end of that bar, substantially as and
for thé purposes set forth. 2nd. lu a coupling attachment hetwéen
a locomotive and tender formed hy a lifting link which is jointed
witb a horizontal-arrangéd draw-bar, coupléd with thé tender, thé
combination, with said horizontal draw-bar, of a jack-strut havinq a
joint connection with said bar, supporting socket secured to thé
locomotive, and recéiving thé f ree foot end of said jack-strut at a
point therein on a Plane below thé draw-har, and a support for thé
tender applied te thé uppér side of thé .iointéd ends ofsaid draw-bar
and jaak-strut, substantialty as and for thé purposes set f orth. 3rd.
Iu a cou pling attachmient hétwééu a locomotive and tender for baul-
iug and b acklug thé latter, thé combination and arrangement with a
horizontal draw-bar, coupléd wîth thé tender lifting link coupled at
une end to thé locomotive and supporting thie forward end of thé
draw-bar by having a jointed conuection with thé samne, and a jack-
strut coupléd with thé draw-bar and having its free foot end sep-
ported lu a recess or sucet attacbed to a locomotive at a point bélow
thé plane of thé draw-bar, of a support for thé tender whicb is applied
te thé upper sidé of thé commun joint connéction of thé draw-bar
with thé lifting link and jack-strut, substautialty as and for thé pur-
posés set forth. 4th. Thé combination with conpling plate C, prvî
iu its face sidý with récessés b and e, with aoupling 1in bote c,
through thé sidés of récess b, and baving its réar side horizontal
groové i, i, of thé plate G, cross bars D sectsréd te thé locomotive and
boits h, h, substantiatly as and for thé purposes set forth. 5th. lu a
draw-bar attachaient bétween a locomotive and its tender, thé comn-
bluation, with draw-bar I arratîgéd and coupléd horizontaily with
thé tender with its forward end supportéd by lifting link K, coupted
with thé locomotive at a point aboyé thé plane of its couneotios with
thé draw-bar, and jack-strut L jointed with draw-bar and liuk, and
having its free foot end working lu a récésséd stop securély attacbed
to thé locomotive at a point betow thé plane of thé joiuted connection
of thé strut witb thé draw-bar of jack saddlé M, constructed as aboyé
déscribed, and applied to thé upper sidé ofs8aidjack saddle, substan-
tiatty as and for thbe purposes set forth. 6th. Theé combiniation and
arrangement, with draw-bar I, lifting link K and jiack strut L. cou-
siructéd and arranged in relation to eacb other and the. locomnotive
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and tender, as shove described, of the jack saddle M, provided on its
ipper side with way P and rollers N, N, applied to the upper aide of
the draw-hsr, jack-bar T provided with tongue t, and applied to tbe
upper side of saidjalck sa de, and mechanism secured to the tender
for forcing çiid bar down on said saddle, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 7th. The combînation, with jack saddle M ap-
plied to the upper side of the draw-bar I, arrhnged and connected at
its ends, as above described, and jack bar T applied to the upper side
of said saddle, of dead-wood O, lifting bars R and jiack boîta S. sub-
stantially as and for the purposes'set forth.

No. '21,5 77. Pump Gear.. (Appareil de Pompe.)

John C. Kerr and James W. Curry, Millbrook, Ont., 3Oth April, 1885;
5 years.

Claim.-Tn a pnmp gear, the combination, with the pump rod A
and post Air, provided with friction roller D, of the rack C, pinion E,
rock shaft F, journal box G and handie J, whereby the stroke of the
pump eau be effected from a high or low position and the handie
erected, as set forth.

CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FUR THER TERM1S HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLLO0 W/NO PA TEN TS.
347. J. P. JACKSON, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 20,091, f rom the Ist

dlay of September, 18M,. Improvements on
A'ppliances fer Filtering Water and other
Liquids. lst April, 1885.

348. F. VEZINA, 2nd 5 years of No.11,087, from the 3rd day of April,
1885. Improvements on Spinning Wheels.
3rd April, ]SM.

349. W. C. BRAMWELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,243, from the l3th
day of May,1885. LImprovements on Machines
for Feeding Textile Materials to Carding and
other Preparatory Machines. 4th April, 188M.

350. The Knickerbocker Co., (Assigo eus) 2nd 5 years of No. 11,676,
from the 28th day of August, 1885. Improve-
ments on Bolting Machines. 7th April.l185.

351. The Knickerbocker Co. (Assignees), 2nd 5 years of No. 11,142,
from tiue 19th day of April, 1885. Isuprovu-
anents on Bolting Machines. Tth April, 1885.

352. H1. L. NARAMORE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 1q,421, from the
27th day of May, 1889. Improvunients on
Clocks. 7th April, 1889.

353. R. J. aud J. F. BUERKEL, 2nd 5 yuars of No. 18,670, from thu
13th day of February, 1889. Iniprovemeuts on
lluating Apparatus. 7th April, 1889.

354. A. IIAMLIN and C. P. IIOLM ES, 2ûd 5 years of No. 11,119.
from the 9th day of April, 1885. Iniprove-
nients in Churns. 8th April, 188M.

355. R. M. WANZER & CO., (Assignues), 2nd 5 years of No. 11,126,
froni the l2th day of A p il, 1885. Improve-
ments in Screw-Cutting Machines. 8th Aprîl,
1885.

356. J. K. MASTER, 2nd 5 years of No. 11.138, from the l3th day of
April, 1885. Improvements on a Machine for
ilàowiug Boston Chair Seats. Sth April, 1885.

Md'. P. BARCLAY, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,175, from the 24th day of
April, 1885. Improvemunts in Lubricators for
Steam Engines. 5th April, 1885.

358. A. JARVIS, 2nd 5yuars of No. 4,719, from thul15th day of May,
1885. Improvemunts on Earth Augure. llth
April, 1885.

359. L. D. BENNER, 2nd 5 years of No. 13,069, from the 9th day of
Jul y, 1886. 1w provemunts on Papur Bags
an d thu Manufacture theruof. lSth April,
1885.

MO0. H1. H. MILLER, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,196, from thé 29th day Of
April, 1885. Improvumunts on a Machine for
Planing Staves for Tubs. 16th April, 1885.

361. J. S. KEMP, and W. M. BURPEE, 2nd 5 yuars of No. 4,659, from
thu 2lst day of April,1885. Improvements in
Manuru Spruading Machines. l7st April, 1885.

362. A. FOISY, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,222, from thu 7th day cf May,
1885. Improvements in Oul Cabinets. 18th
Aprit, 1885.

363. C. F. BOSWORTH, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,161, from 23rd dayof
April. 18M5. Improvements on Sewing Ma-

chines. lSth April, 1885.
364. C. CARPENTER and J. MILNE, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,171, from

24th day of April. 1885. Improvumuents in
Elevated Oven Cooking Stovus. 2lst April,
1885.

365. E. L. BUSIINELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 12.66Q, froni the 22rd day
of April, 1886. Iniprovemuntt in Springs for
Beds, etc. 23rd April. 1885.

366. J. J. CROOK and R. CROOK, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 21,183,
from 27th day of February, 1890. Improve-
ments on Process for Trcatieg Coppur Matt.
29th April, 1885.

190 [May 1885.
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Clallaai's Vehicle splnu. 21347 Park'@ Botuy~ Englue.

-A
-w

-44.

1~
rIlII ~

21348 Shaw

Halsy'gRoc On. 2351 Hanka' Pece.21352 Smith à Terr7'm Vehicle Whoel.

21346

21350

..M.42i f&eje

%0

ýjq
IMUY's Rock DrHL 21351 H-I'r 8 Fence.
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21356 Baldwin&a Operating Elevator Door.

'PI

I
I d

7I1-
fq -~- &W'T1

t

21357 Paimersa Hay Carrier and Pork.

21355 New'a Spool Holder.

r ~

21358 Richards' Railway (Jar-4JoupiIng.

21358 Kald' Eletria amp HMer.21360 MiIIner's Creamer. 231Lcs odLfe

192 fxeye 1888.

21359 21361 Luc», load lAfter
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Etj t

©
TIg ~

G

21362 Zlnn's Doubletrae Clevi&

21365 Clark's Hay Cutter.

23 Ha.rvey's Lamnp.

21363 Worthington's Direct Acting Engine.

P.'Lbj.

Purification of

21369 DemnVs' APPâratuà for JaLUifylng ual
Stereutyplnu MatrIx Stripe.

193

J,-

21364 szietons' steain Bouer.

-2FyqZ

21367 Leedis' Procena for thLe Purification of Water.

May, 1885.1

21368
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21373 Mgorrier's Sturnp and Muoe Extractor.

21311 1avy' Pe umPoit.

21375 Wilson'. Front Geai for Wa«gons.

21378 Cuir'. Tubular Beamie veit Oolar Pad.

t .t

t>

o

236 Trefry's Mode of Hoisting, Securlng and
DimchargiWl an Anchor.

rit i

21380 OornBg's a~veter RMer.21382 Hau' Metal Drawing Dog. Mo* as

[May, 1886.

Je.

21380 oorFiwo Harvester Binder. Metai Bars,
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Blagle's Tape Meaaure.

21368 PettenglU's Loeks for Railway Swt<beq. 121389

21386 Lewtn's Bottie Stopper.

Stone'@ TubuWa Lantern.

195

*6

J~r* J~ImV

21387 Judsun' Pire alarm.

21390 Brittmo'Bar NMfer.

~L à

Im

21391 Esea' Eouinq 21892 Deumond's Bteam Emptylng Âah Pan. 21398 Xoeitroeu' Metailto Sblnle or EoofingPlat..

Xy,. 1880.]

--------------------------
Ham$ 11011ins
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21394 Buchanan's Ray Car.

21397 Banders à Hmnderon'm GuSdtng mnd Sup-
portlng Dovtoefor Doors, etc.

LL«Pj~yi/I

-a
o

21395 Breett's Potato Dtgger.

Fi.

21399 Ârmutroniru Harrow.

j 21401 St Georuem Street Shaft sud 0'ufy. 212 Wimn TbcoPp(fee.

[mey, 1885.

lié
.. -

r

21402 Wilsonla Tobacco Pipe Cleaner.
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21403 Wllson's3 Cuir Pautener and Âdjuster.

21(6Kerr' a Grate Bar for Fuirnacea ad Stoves.

21404 Weubam'a Gas LamnP.

21401 Boecke'a Corn Broom.

21405 Russey's Bock DrWl.

YI:qJ-

214(18 Thomslonm Double Carbon Arc LaniP.

21409 Bomervfie & Webber'a Gao Cooking Stove.Co' hahn Mcie 11 ichl' e otm

May, 1885.1 197

Ooonle Thraehtn«'Xâchtne. 21411 Mitchelllis Bed Bottom.
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1 M ,

21412 ifamilton'. Baud Organ, etc.

%) I

Hayes' Ukyltght.

gi ~. g
la g
g' g
g I I

: rr~
'g
go~: ::~:
Og

go
g
tm

k.. Lie
go* Il' I

gO t'

I o
1.1~ - - - - -i
Ig
g, I

o,
Il I

Il g

21413 Dement'. Type-WrtIng and PrlitIg X&a

2[416 Coe à Hoffnagle'u Rock DrIR.

0"

21414 Fly"' Spark"Azruter.

0-

-11
'n

-r

21417 Holcombe'. Ântomatto Beupondlng IustX%-
ment for Blectric Cirouita.

21418 Edgar' Bealing DeviSeforo"lIMCU. 211 da' el10.240 Bo'ÂtmtcTa rau

fxeyt 1885.

21419 Bdgarle BeM 1jSk. 21420 Bou' Automatte Tram Grouer.
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21422 MeRlhaney'u Comnbined Harrow, C104
Crtiaher and Stalk Cutter. 21423 Protean'. Carriaue A-'e Imbricator.

rl
21424 Chase', Electric Pire Âlarm. 21427 Cadwell's Apparatus for Deuuicatiflg Bgg. 1 21428

2140 Bma' Lahe ooL21431 Lyman'Claw Bar.

Kerr'u Pavement

mayo 1886.1 199

IZI430 ]Ry&Ws IAthe TooL
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21433 Rivett'a Rein flolder. 21434 Silver'. Drop Welght Lifting Machine.

Beaton'S Machine for Reading Bolts, etc.

de

21438 Crockette Record Tablet.

21439 Ne'a SpoolCabinet.214403 Burmwowu Uatng Fan. 241 CaeuLtn ak21439 21441 Chuels Lifting Jack.Newla Spool Cabinet

tifeyt 1885.
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21443 Lowen's Comblned Truck and Ladder.

21446 Bobeortaoni'. Railway Rail Scraper.

21444 Wilson'. Hay Park.

21447 Maddox's Recllning Chair.

G -~

Il,
ej:

Ep

21445. Averell'a Gau Governor.

21448 Case,$ MlddIIngs PluilLer.

21449 Beaudry'u Wood Sawins Machine. 245 yn' uenr.241 Wm .uBOtaMSo.

Ray, 1885.1 201

&W

21451 Wetmorela BSte and Ohoeu.21450 myrnels suspendu.
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21456 Hulbert'u Wlre Netttng for Fencing, etc. 1 21457

172

I.

21454 Patten'. Mettailla Shingle

Logan'.Stump Extractor.

2140 Crle's orkScrw.21461 Kennedy'. Dry Boirth Cloiet.

21455 Kutische's Duat Ârrester.

5,4 -

il

e j A- L r

2 1ý4 bq Perktna' Corner Stay for Trunks, etc.

21462 Ritter andi Klllner'a Âpparatus for the PrO-
duction of Sulphurous Aciti Solutions and
Salto.

202

21460 Curley's Cork Screw.

[May, 1886.
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21463 Bolton'@ Hot Water Bolier.

21466 Parmelee's Comblned 0Cor and Potato
Cutivator and Hiller.

21464 Graham's Wind Engins.

21467 Ritter and Killner's Apparatus for the pro-
ductIon of Pelysuiphitea and Double SaIt.
for the Manufacture of Cellulose, etc,

21465 Priest's Rail Clearerfor Snow Ploughn.

21468 Harris' Floor Grtndlng Machine.

~2/

f-i

Page'. Road Engine. 21471 Truillingeru Insertible Saw Tooth. 242 Sat' uia

mayt 1885.1 203

Pauels Road Ragine. 21472 Shantils Buttam.
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21474 Brown'a Sash Loch.

7Irc, ..

21477 BSimmon's Engtie Governor.

21415 Smtth'a Water Heater and Circulator.

21479 Nye'si Steam vacuuimpump.

21476 Kautz's Circular Sawing Machine.

21480 Campbell's Wheel Expander.

21481 Corbi'. Hrrow nd 9eder.21482 Byrkit'u Wooden ahuthtng and Lath. 243 Pro' a II8 ok

[)&&Y, 1885,

21483 p&mWg saw XÎU Set Work.21481 Corbinle Harrow md Soeder.
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-r

21484 Goullioud and Pagé'. Journal for ki.
Boxe«.

21487 Brokenab.ire'i Filter for Clstern or WeU

21490 Ston'm HydranUei Apparatua for Removtng
- sa" Bars, etc.

21485 Clough's Cutting Apparatus for Mowing
Machine.

21488 ffarethis Machlnery for SpUttlng Wood,

214gi Âukworth's Bond fer Oardlu Baglu,.

21486

21489

Wtlmiflgtonu Method Of Casting Car
Wheels.

11r04'.e poot Warmer.

21493 Hawkes, Xachlne for Lating Boots mW
Shoos.

May, 1885.] 205
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21494 8Strubemre Poldlnu Dras Pflow.

121497 Huberle Veicele Wheel
2198eayodm' Method of R.e@rtflndMCheck-

ing Baggag.

21501 OIetr' Indloatlnq Counter for Marktnu
at Pool, euc

21496 Ritter & Kiner'u Âpparatus for the Manu-
facture of Cellulose, &C.

21499 Marsh&U's Row Lock.

[Ney, 1885.

21600 Newm&We Combined Ranroad Chair md 21502 Dutton & Bickemoyers Etarvester.
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/ r!

~e~- O

21503 Krementz'a Collar

21506 'Ward'a lioop Planing Machine.

E,

à

be

21504 Barnard's Milltary Water Blottie.

v

21 b07 Shantz'u Button.

21510 NopptWa Machine for Groovtng the Sur-
21609 ~ ~ ~ ~ ac ofnV Boards.itue,211

21508

21505 Pfeifferm TobaccoPipe.

w

g
B

Tlffauy's Vehicle.

- 1
Boivin'. »ooa.

ugby, 1885.1 207

c

Wyantla CuxtainFixture, 21 bi 1
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21512 Kreamer'a Nut for Herna.

I
$

21515 Binera PSu Box.

i 'tr

2151a luEwaromý Oowatine mma iron.

21516

r'

(~J

Hem'. SDrIng Bed.

a-q

a%~J
I

-f iJ.

21514 ArMIUMinq' Carriago Mid Bleigh Body.

Uottn' Uam orBoos.21620 MApn's fw oatie.

208 imeye 1885.

fflvinle Bom for Boots.
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Clough'u Gu. Burner.

Hess, Buggy.

e

e

21522 Ludwlg' Appgrakus for TelegraPhY.

21525 Oowen'a Car-Coupler.

21523 smilUe'. Cr-couplins.

21526 Nash's Day UtmmLi

21527 W'ard'à Ciao. Bsgistoe for UOhools. 212 Maa'TrbigM bn.252 I'116.

MaY, 1888.] 209

21529 sim'inter.21528 Morris, Tbxaahiag machine.
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21530 Long's saw Set.

21533 Buchhol. and Morris' carriage Top.

21531 Van Riper and St. Clair's Hose-Coupling.

21534 - Howard'& Boluter Spring for Vehteles.

21532 Fowler's Axle and Axie Box.

21535 Sheldon's Oven for coa and Ga stoves.

t.

21536 Siemens' Ga ImP. 'r

210 [May, 1885.

21538 Macy's Hay Ioader.
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21 b39. Rand's Feed Hopper for Boller Mille, etc.-

21542 Mercer's Harvester.

21545 Palmer's sew1ns Machine.

27«F « ji

21543 Falardeau'u Wauhing Machin".

21546 Palmer's Machine for Âpp1ylna Photo-
graphie Emulsion to Plat«s.

iiradýury'is i4ed.

21544 Penfoîdis ÂdJustable Seat for Vehlciese

21517 Wo0odwar<i'a Tacking Machine for Lêatin<
Boots and shoes.

Ilay, 1885.]
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21548 Harlan'. Tolephonte Connecilon.

21551

21549 Long'.t Telephone Tranamitter.

21552 Wilkey'u Rubber Shoe.

2155 Demat' Juaifyig Aparans. 21555 Ta]Imadge'm ESeJ-Ltghttg Oai Burner.

21550 Maorigan'u RAiiW&Y EAU Joint.

155 1 1ilyuG. uir

1 À

215 ziumer'. Âpparatn foS Gathertng Liquld'
1,xaur&

212 [May, 1885.

.040-100
4-Y, i

21 bb4 Demeiatla Jueüfying Apparatus.
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AA

A

2157 Gus mDome oiernuTol

A. *. c.

~ Yxs.2~- j

A.

Fies. & Fio.~.

21558 Perkle Rose Head Bptke.

21561 Hoodut LitUnJack. 21562 * Poltre' Snow Plough.

Careiier' Gage. 21566 Minler'. Pire Escape.

May, 1885.] 213

Carpenterla Gauge.

Milo
A
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21571 McÂrthur &Cameron'u Machine for Sbar-
pening Beaper KnIves.

21569 Parry's Âugr Handie.

« 41
21572 Slcholoonue ArticWa Bar Drums.

21570 Hotson'u Machine for Moasuzng, Rollng
and Unrollng Cloth and Uibbous.

21574 Olare's WeedtgXachine.2576 Crobyeum Draw Bar for Locomotives. 11 Keraupa.

214 [May, 1886.

21574 WeedmUMaxýhine. 21511 Kerr'* Pump Gear.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Acld solutions and salts, apparatus for the production
.of suiphurous, E. B. Ritier et ai ....................

Anchor, mode of holstiug, securing, etc., R. P. Trefry..
Ash-pan, steam emptying, J. Carey et ai ............
Au*ger handie, D. M. Parry ....... ........................
Automatic respouding Instrument for eiectric circuit,

A. G. Hoicomb, .....................................
Axie and axie box, J. Fowier............................

"9 shaft packing for car, W. H. Wright..............
Aies, lubricating carniage, E. J. Dubeau................
_Baggage, method of registering and checking, L. G.

Reynolds ................................................
Bed bottom, spriug, L. F. Wildermuth...............

99 Og . J. Mitcheill...............................
Board, Iaying out and embalmlng, N. T. Shaw et ai..
Boits, machine for heading, C. S. Seaton ..............
Boots and shoes, W. H. Wetmore et al,.................

) IIshoe seam, G. Boivin........................
]Boots and shoes, damp proof socks or soies for, R. J.

Baggaiey...............................
le ~machine for lasiog, G. Hawkes ...

tacking machine for iastlug, G. M.
Ma rch et ai .......................

tans for, W. Qululan..................
Bo0ot cloth, E. A. Hall .....................................

"leg, G. Boivin ............................
Botîle, military waier, P. B. Blarnard .. ...............

lystopper, manuifacture of, J. M. Lewin...........
Broom, corn, C. Boeckh................................
Bulggies, etc., adjustable seat for, S. aud G. Penfold..
-Buggy, F. Hess.............................................
Butter tub, manufacture ol G. HI. Pierce ...............
Button, D. B. Shantz .............................. 21,472

il coilar, G. Kre menti .............................
Car-coupler, W. C. Cowen ... .............................

"e " and draw-head, raiiway, J. W. Baker..
"t coupling, D. L. Richards ..........................

64G. W. Smnille ................................
door bauger, E. Y. Moore ........................... ...

"e wheel, method of castiug, W. Wiimiugtou ....
Carpenters' gauge, A. J. Burger .........................
Cardîng englue, bend of G. E. Ashworth ...............
Carriage and sleîgh body, J. B. Armstrong .............

di top, H. Busliholz et ai ........................
Clulose or paper puip from wood fibre, apparatus for

the production of polysuiphitem, E. B. Ritter et ai..
Chair, adjustabie reclining, W. J. Maddox et ai....
Ciaw bar, W. H. Lymnan..................................
Closet, dry earth, R. P. and M. Kennedy...............
OIO'tk, rihbons, etc., machine for unroliig, measur-

lug, wiudilng or roling, G. Hoison .................
Coilar pad, tubular seamless, G. Rumpel...............
Cork screw, T. Curiey.....................................
Corn and potato cultivator andi hiller, W. G. Parmeiee
Cream of tariar, manufacture of, R. Siiiberb4rg ....
Creamner, G. W. Milluer..................................
Cuti' fastener and adjuster, T. B. Willsou .. .............
Curtaîn fixture, J. E. and E. M. Wynnt .... ...........
Dair5 utensil A. F. Ns ......... ..: .......
Direct actinglengine, C. C. Worthington ...............
boor, OPeratlng elevator, C. W. Baldiwin................
DOOrs, etc., guidlnig ai4d supportiug, device for, A.

Saudertî et al .......................................
Doubletree dlevis, H. M. Zinu ..........................
Draw-ba,.s for loc'omotives, T. C. Craven et ai.......
Vrawing dog for drawing metal tbrough. a dic, P. M.

Hiaas et ai ..................................
Dus't arrester for floines,.O. Kutasche ..........
D)yeinag goods, R. Siiberberg...................
ear drums, artificial, J. H. Ni.oso ..............

"MuffleI., A. L. Brîtton.....................
PEggs, etc., method of and apparalus f*or dessicating

L. J. Cadwell ........ ........................
Ernbroidery machine, D. Guggenheim ................
Enery wheel, turner and cleaner, C. B. Brown ....
Eýxplosive compounds aud cartrldge, coaîing for, M.

Cook ;................................................
Fabrics, machine for Rewîug and qulltiugF.M. Palmer
pence, C. Hanika .................. .....................

si Poi, J. W. Davey ........ à.......................
e'lter, D. Biggs..............................................

"to be attached tu, cistern or well Pump, J1. Bro-
kenehîre............................................

Flre..alarm, electric, S. A. Chase et ai ..................
f di autoinatic, C. R. Judson ..................

21,462
21)376
21,392
21,569

21,417
21,532
21,495
21,423

21,498
21,567
21,411l
21,348
21,437
21,451
21,518

21,429
21,493

21,5i7
21,564
21,551
21,511
21,504
21,386
21,407
21,54
21,524
21,371
21,507
21,503
21,525
21,398
21,358
21,523
21,>354
21,486
211,565
21,491
21,614
21,533

21,467
21,447
21,431
21,461

21,570
21,378
21,460
21)46
21,442
21,360
21,403
21,509
21,52 6
21,363
21,356

21,397
21,362
21,576

21,382
21,455
21,458
21,572
21,390

24,427
21,492
21Y435

21,568
21,545
21,35 1
21,377
21,529

21,487
21,424
21,387

Fire-escape, A. S. and L. H. Miller....................
Fiat iron, osciiiating, T. C. Edwards...................
Foiding dress piiiow, H. S. Sternherger .................
Floor grinding machine, J. B. Harris ...................
Foot warmer, E. B. Eirod.........................
Furnace and stoves, grate bar for, J. Kerr.........
Gas burner, T. Ciougb .............................. .......

Pt attachment, F. M. Kiely...................
self-lUgbting, H. H. Talimadge ...........

governor, J. D. Avereli et ai........................
lamp, F. H., Wenhamn...............................

Governor, englue, J. P. Siminons ..... ..................
Grooving machine, A. Hoppins .........................
Giily and street shaft, P. W. St. George...............
Hair dyeing and dye, M. L. Kellogg.....................
Harrow, J. P. Armastrong...............................

di and seeder, J. S. Corbin ......................
Id ciod crusher, etc., D. M. MuElbaney et ai.

Harvester, F. V. & J. S. Mercer...........................
di R. Dutton et ai ..............................

et bîndery A. Cochrane et ai .................
Hay car, J. A. Buchanan et ai ..........................

44carrier and fork, G. H. Palmer....................
etcutter, C. A. Clark ....... ..........................
.9fork, S. S. Wilson...................................

"t loader, J. W. and V. W Macy.....................
Hens nest; J. Kreamer ........................... ****'****
Hoo0P fastening, N. Newman.... .........................

ilplauing machine, A. F. Ward....................
Hose coupiing, G. M. Van Riper ... ......................
Rot water botier, G. Bolton ............................
Incrustation, devîce for preventing, H. D. Broge ....
India rubber, etc., compouuids for, A. H. Huth ....
Incilcating couniter for marking at pool, S. P. Kiser ...
Ironlng bosomn board, S. Mlaxim........................
Journal for aile boxes, L. Goulillounci et ai .............
Justifylng apparatus, M. H. Dement....................
Lamp, W. H. Harvey....................................

di double carbon arc, E. Thomson .................
6. gas, F. Siemens. .................................
64 hçt4der, electric, A. Raid ..........................

Lantern, tubular, J. R. Stone...........................
Lathe tool, T. and T. E. Ryan...........................
Lifting jack, J. Chase; .................................

d di J. S. Hood ............ .....................
Id machine, drop weight, E. W. Silver ............

Load lifter, W. Lucas ....................................
Lubricator for trains, D. Ross et ai ......................
Manure, apparatus for gathering liquld, L. Zim mer-....
Matrix stri ps, apparatus for justi fylng and stereoty pi ng,

M. H. Dement ...... *...............................
Medicinal com pound, A. W. SaDboru ......... ..........

. & 6. C. Werner.........................
Metal bars, machine for drawing, P. M. Haas et ai..
Metals, compounds for coatlng, J. H. Legge. ..........

di manufacture of solidified compound, F, E.
Canda..............................................

Metallic shingie, 0. Patten................................
di " or roofing plate, T. G. Matheson...

Middlings purifier, J. M. Case...........................
Mowing machine, cuiting apparatus for, P. Pethick ...
Nitro-cellulose, production of compounids, contaliug,,

W. V. Wilson et ai ............................. .....
Ores, etc., machine for pulverizing, G. Frisbee ....

66 1procese of extracting gold and silver from.
copper, G. Thom-:on ............................

Organ, reed, J. B. Hamilton.....................
Oscillating fant, T. Burrows .. ...................
Paper box, F. P. Birley ..................................

tg pulp, articles of manufacture for, S. A. Ci mon..
" "process and apparatus for the manufac-

ture of cellulose, E. B3. Ritter et ai...
ditreating vegetable substanices fôr making,

T. G. Young et ai. ................................
Pavement, T. C. Roche ............................. .....
Photographic au(4 sensitive paper, T. C. Roche.......

di plates, machines for applying, E. J. Pal-
mer et ai .............................................

Pilus, process of making, W. E. Upjohn ............... *
Plaster for the skin, T. A. Ahhott .......................
Potato dlgging machine, L. Bresett ...................
Pulleys, device for shielding andi guardiug set screws

ln, S. H. Woodburg................................
Pump gear, J. C. Kerr et ai,.............................

91 steam vacuum, G. H. Nye......................
Rallway chair and fish plate, N. Mowau..... *. ** ...66rail joint, The Morgan Rail Joint Co.......

4 discraper, W. H. Robertson .................

Mfay, 1885.]

21,566
21,513
21,494
21,468
21,489
21,406
21,521
21,553
21,555
21,445.
21,404
21,477
21,510
21,401
21,575
21,399
21)481
21,422
21,542
21,502
21,380
21,394
21,357
21,365
21,444
21,538
21,512
21,519
21,506
21,531
21,463
21,379
21,349
21,501
21,432
21,484
21,554
21,368
21,408
21,536
21,359
21,389
21,430
21,441
21Y561
21,434
21,381
21,420
21,556

21,369
21,381
21,374
21,383
21,385

21,370
.21,454
21,393
21,448
21,485

21,473
21,400

21,469
21,412
21,440
21,515
21,478

21,496

21,563
21,428
21,453

21,546
21,517
21,425
21,395

21,5!'7
21,577
21,479
21,500
21,550
21,446
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Raiiway switch lock,P. L. Pettengili ....................
Reaper and mower knives, machines for sharpening,

W. L. MeArthur et ali...............................
Register, ciass, E. Ward....................................
Rein hoider, C. Rivett ......................................
Rond engîne, G. F. Page ......................... ..........
Rock drill, F. W. Coe et ai ... ...........................

f iF. A. Haisey................ ..................
9 6S. Hussey ...................................

Roller milis, etc., feed hopper for, W. M. Rand ....
Rollng mil], P. M. Haas et ai ............................
Rotary engine, R. P. Park .................................
Rowiock, T. Marshaill.....................................
Rubber shoe, D. Wllky ....... ...........................
Sand bars, etc., bydraulie apparatus for removîng,. R.

Stone .................................................
Sash holder, W. O. Smith................................

fi ock, S. A. Brown ...................................
Saw joiner, G. H. Mayer.................................

dimli dog. W. R. Parsons .......................
f 4set work. R. R. Parsons ......................

66set, J. S. Long......................................
44tootb, Insertibie, J. C. Truilinger ..................

Sawing machine, circular, G. J. Kanîz .................
Seai iock, J. M. Edgar et ai .............. ..............
Sealing device for seal iocks, J. M. Edgar et ai.......
Sewing machine, embroidery attachment for, C. Rg*y-

mond ...............................................
Sheet metai la ovai and other forms, machine for cut-

tlng, E. A. Coies et ai ............................
Skyiight, G. Hayes.......................................
Bled, L. M. Bradbury.....................................
Sleeve protectors Sied, L. M1. Bradbury................

di R. G. Turner ........................
Smoke consuming furnace, J. W. Hubber.............
Snow.plougb, J. M. Politras .............................

id rail, clearer for, A. F. Priest ............
Solder tool, J. Ellis ................................. ......
Spark arrester, conductor and consumer, M. L. Flynn

et ai ....................... .......................
Spike, rose head, J. P. Perkins .........................
Spooi cabinet, J. H. New ........................... .......

h4 oider, E. New.....................................
Spring Bed, B. A. Ham .................. ......... ...
Stays for trunks, etc., corner, P. T. Perklns ...........
Steamn bolier, M. W. Hageiton...........................
Stove, gas cooking, J. Somervilie et ai ... .............

di heating, J. Jamieson et ai ......................
66 removabie oven for coal and gas, 11. H. Sheiden

Stump and stone lifter, G. Morier ................. ....
fiextractor, A. Logan..............................

Suspender, .1. Byrue et ai .............................. ....
Swlnglng churn motor, A. Kew et alI...................
Tablet record, J. Crockett ...............................
Tannlng extracts, manufacture of, T.F. Colin ......
Tape measure, F. M. Slagie...............................
Telegraphy, method and apparatus for. J. C. Ludwlg...
Telephone connection, The Long Telephone and Tele-

graph Co........................................
ci transmutter, The Long Telephone and Tele-

graph Co...............................................
Testing seaied can, M. C. Hutchings ....................
Thrashlng machine, G. W. Morris..................._

di il PR. H. Coon ........................
Tobacco pipe, J. Pfeiffer ..............................

66 cleaner, J. Wilson ........................
Truck and iadder, J. C. Lowen..........................
Type writing and printing machine, M. H. Dement ....
Vehicle, J. H. Tiffany ................... ... **..........

.9 spring, J. P. Cailan .............................
fi wheei, E. Huber................................

1 6 M. L. Smith et ai ................. ....
64 boister spring for, C. A. Howard ...........

Waggon, front gear for, G. T. Wilson ... ...............
Water beater and circulator, P. Smithb.................

" purification of, A. R. Leeds ............. 21,366
Weeding machine, C. S. Belli............................
Wheel expander, W. Campbell ........................
Wind englne, P. D. Graham ............................
Wire netting for fencing, etc., A. G. Huibert........
Wood sawing machine, D. Beaudry ........ ............

id plltting machinery, E. A. ond H. B. Hildreth..
Wooden sheathlng and lath, E. M. Byrkit .............

21,388

21,571
21,527
21,433
11,470
21,416
21,850
21,405
21,539
21,391
21,347
21,499
21,552

21,490
21,540
21,474
21,520
21,353
21,483
21,530
21,471
21,476
21,4 19
21,418

21,560

21,372
21,415
21,541
21,541
21,573
21,396
21,562
21,465
21,557

21,414
21,558
21,439
21,355
21,516
21,459
21,364
21,409
21,421
21,535
21,273
21,457
21.450
21,452
21,438
21,426
21,384
21,522

21,548

21,549
21,436
21,528
21,410
21,505
21,402
21,413
21,413
21,508
51,346
21,497
21,352
21,534
21,375
21,475
21,367
21,574
21,480
21,464
21,456
21,449
21,488
21,482

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Abbott, T. A., piaster for the akin.......................
Anthony & Co., E. & H. T., photographic and sensitive

paper............................-..........
Archibaid, C., et ai., automatie greaser for greaslng

trams la coal and othèr mines...................
Argerainger, C. E., et ai., cloth boot ...................
Armnstrong, J. B., carniage and sieigh body.............
Armstrong, J. P., harrow ................................
Arnold, B. W., et ai., draw bars for locomotives ....
Ashworth, G. & E., bend of cardlng engîne.............
Augier, M. A., et ai., boots and shoes .............. ...
Avereli, J. D., et ai., gas governor .......................
Bachand, L. C., medicinal comnpound...................
Baggaley, R. J., composition of materiais for damap

proof socks or soles for boots and shoes .....
Baker, J. W., raiiway car-coupler and draw-head ...
Baldwin, C. W., operating elevator doors................
Barnard, P. B., military water bottie .................
Bell, C. S., weeding machine ............................
Beaudry, D., wood sawlug machine ....................
Biege, D., lilter................................. ............
Birley, F, P., paper box...................................
liloss, B. G., et ai., gas governor.........................
Boeckh, C., corn broom ................................
Bolvin, G., boot and shoe seam .........................

py Ioeg boot.................... .................
»Bolton, G., hot water bof 1er...............................
Booge, H. D., device for preventlng Incrustations la

steam. bolers .....................................
Boroback, J. Z., et ai., seal iock....................... .
Bowes, J. G., et aI., heatlng stove.....................
Bradbury, L. M., sied............................... ...
Bresett, L., machine for digglng potatoes ..............
Bnitton, A. L., ear muffier ..............................
Brokeushire, J., fiLter to be aitached to cîstera or weli

pumpa .............................................
Brown, C. B., emnery wheei lurner and cleaner ....
Brown, S. A., sash lock ..................................
Buchanan, J. A., et ai., hay car..........................
Buchbolz, H., et ai., carrnage top.........................
Bull, A. F., et ai., spark arrester, conductor and con-

sumer r..................................... .:..........
Burger, A. J., carpeuter's gauge .........................
Burrows, T., oscillating fan...............................
Byrkit, E. MN., woodeu sheathing- and lath ............
Byrne, J., et ai., suspender .............................
Caden), A. & M., et ai., harrow, clod crusher and stalk

cutter ...............................................
Cadwell, L. J., method of and apparatus for dessicat-

lng eggs, etc..........................................
Cailen, J. P., vehicie sprlng .............................
Cameron, A., et ai., machine for sharpeulug reaper

and mower kaives....................................
Campbell, W., wheei expander ........................
Cander, F. E., manufacture of soliditled compound..
Carey, J., et ai., steam emptylng ash pad.............
Canl le, W. S., et ai., laying out and embalmlng board.
-Case, J. M., middllugs pturitier ........ . l...............

49 Manufacturiug Co., mlddiings purifier ...........
Chase, J., lifting jack ......................................

S, A., -et ai., electnic flre alarm ..................
Cimon, S. X, article of manufacture for panels, froin

wood and paper pulp ...... .......................
Clark, C. A., hay cutter............... ..................

64J., weeding machine ............................
Ciougb, T., gas humner ........ %..............................

fi W.E., cutting apparatus for mowing macuine
Cock, M., coatlng for explosive compounda and car-

trldges..............................................
Cochrane, A., harvestor bînder .... .....................
Coe, F. W., et ai., rock drilli............. ...............
Coies, E. A., et ai., machine for cutting sheet metai ln

oval and other forms.................................
Colin, T. F., manufacture of tanning extracts.......
Conti, A., process for dyelng human haïr, etc. together

with a new dye compeund ....... ......
Coon, R. H., thrasbing machine.......................
Copeland, G. W., et ai., tacking machine for laating

boots and shoes....................................
Corbin, J. S., harrow and seeder ......................
Corning, C. T., harvester bînder .......................
Cowen, W. C., car coupler ................................
Craven, T. C., et ai., draw-bars for locomotives ....
Crockett, J., record tabiet ................................
Cnrley, T., cork screw ....................................

[May, 1885.

21,425

21,453

21,420
21,551
21,514
21,399
21,576
21,49 1
21,451
21,445
21,381

21,429
21,398
21,356
21,504
21,574
21,449
21,529
21,515
21)445
21,407
21,518
21,511
21,463

21,379
21,419
2 1,42 1
21,541
21,395
21,390

21,487
21,435
21,474
21,394
21,533

21,414
21,565
21,440
21,482
21,450

21,422

21,427
21,346

21,571
21,480
21,376
21,392
21,348
21,448
21,44
21,441
21,424

21,478
21,365
21,574
21,521
21,485

21,568
21,380
21,416

21,372
21,426

21,575
21,410

21,547
21,481
21,380
21,525
21,576
21,438
21,469

I.
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Curry, J. W., et ai., pump gear ......................... 21,577
Dovey, J. W., fence post ...................................... 21,377
bernent, M. H., apparatus for justifying and stereotyp-

ing matriz strips ............................ ..... 21,369
44 M. H., justifying apparatus for prlnting purposes 21,554
44 M. H., type writing and printing machine......21,418

Desmond, J., steamn emptylng asb pan ........ ......... 21,892
Dubeau, E. J., lubricating carrnage ailes ................ 21,423
DIunbam, S. T., et al., gas governor....................... 21,445
Dutton, R., et ai., harvester ............................... 21,502
Edgar, J. M., et al., seal lock ............................. 21,419

le Pl Il seaiing device for seal loch .... 21,1418
Edwards, T. C., osciilating flat iron......................21,513
Eickmeyer, R., et ai., harvester ......................... 21,502
Elrod, E. B., foot warmer.............. .................. 21,489
Equitabie Eleetric Co., automaio responding instru-

muent for electric circuit ..........................-. 21,417
Falardeau, C., washlng,,machine................. 21,543
Finn, G. W., adjustabie recllning chair........ ... 21,447
Plynn, M. L., et ai., sparh arrester, conductor and

consumer............................................ 21,414
Fowler, J., axie and aile box. ................. 21,532
Frimber, G., machine for pulverizing ores, etc., by cen-

trifugal force .......... b................. .. .... ...... 21,400
Gllis, J., et al., soldering tools ........................... 21,557
Gaullîond, B., et ai., journal for aile boxes ..... ........ 21,484
Graham, P. D., wind englne .............................. 21,464
Guggenhlm, D., art of mahlng embroldery by ma-

chinery ........................................ ...... 21,492
IHaas, P. M., et ai., machine for drawing metal bars.... 21,383.

Il le Pmetal drawing dog ................... 21,382
el il leroiling mIl............................ 21,391

Rageiton, M. W., steam bolier................... ......... 291,364
Raid, A., electric iamp holder ......................... 21,359
Rail, E. A., et ai., cioth boot ... ....................... . 21,551
Raisey, F. A., rock drilli.................................. 21,350
Ram, B. A., Rpri!Ig bed................... ................. 21,516
Hamilton, J. B., reed organ, etc....................... . 21,412
Hanika, C., fence.......................................... 21,351
Riarlan, J. A., telephone connection................... . 21,548
llarris, J. B., foeur grinding machine ................... 21,468
liarvey, W. H., iamp. .................................. 21,368
Hawkes, G., machine for lasting boots and shoes ...... 21,493
Rayes, G., skyiight ...................................... 21,415
Rdenderson, R. S., et al., guidlng and supporting device

for do)r, etc ........................... 21,397
Iless, F., buggy ............................................ 21,524
Rlibbard, A., et ai., journal for axis boxes .............. 21,484
IRildreth, E. A. & H. B., machlnery for spllttiing

wood ............................................... 21,488
Rloffman, E. J., devîce for preventlng incruâtations ln

steam bolIers ........................................ 21,37f)
Rloffnagîe, G. A., et ai., rock drilli........................211416
Rolcomb, A. G., automatie responding instrument for

eiectric circuit ........................................ 21,417
Rlood, J. B., lifting jacks.................................. 21,561
110ppîns, A., machine for groovlng the surface of

boards ........ ....................................... 21,510
Ratson, G., machine for unrolling, meaeuring and wlnd-

ing or rolling cloth, ribbons, etc ................... 21,570
Howard, C. A., boister spring for vehicie................ 21,534
Howe, T. B., et ai., adjustabie recllning chair .......... 21,447
Hubber, J. W., smoke consumlingfurnace............... 21,396
luber, E., vehiele wheel.................................. 21,497
Ruibert, A. G., wire nettlng for fencing, etc ............ 21,458
'Rutchînge, M. C., tesîlng sealed cans ........ ........... 21,486
Rluth, A. H., manufacture of componnd lndia rubber,

gutta percha, etc .................................... 21,349
HUssey, S., rock drl.-.....i ................................ 21,405
Ruyck, F. C., et ai*y eîoth boot........................... 21,551
Jarnieson, J., etal. , beating stove ........................ 21,421
Judson, C. H., automnatie fire alarm...................... 21,387
Ranty, G. J., circular sawlng machine.................. 21,476

1 Reliner, C., et al., apparatus for the production of sui-
phurous acide solutions and salts................. 21,462

K ellner, C., apparatus for the production of polysul-
phites and double salts for the manufacture of
cellulose, or paper puip, from wood fibre.......21,467

elî1ner, -c., apparatuçi and process for the manufac-
ture of cellulose, or paper pulp, from wood
fibre ............................................... 21,490

elloif, M. B., process for dyelng human hair, etc., to-
gether with a new dye compound ................ 21,575

RPnnedy, R. P. & M., dry earth closet ................. 21,461
Kerr, J., construction of pavement...................21,428

II grate bar for furnace and stoves ............. 21,406
"J. C., et ai., pump gear ..... ...................... 21,577

Kew, A., et ai., swinging ehurn motor ................. 21,452

Kieiy, T. M., attachments for gas burners............
Klein, G.A.1 et al.,harrow, clod crusher and stalk cutter
Kliser, S. P., indîcating counter for marking at

Pool .................................................
Kreamer, J., heu nest ..................................
Krementy, G., collar button............................
Kutsehe, O., dust arrester .............................
Leeds, A. R., apparatus for the purification of water ....

.............................. 21,366
Leye, J. H., compound for coating metals ............
LeMesurier, A. F., et ai., suspender...................
Lewin, J. M., manufacture of bottie stopper .........
Loekman, A., et ai., swinging churn motor .........
Logan, A., stump extractor ............................
Lon g, 0. W., telephone transmitter ..................

elJ. S., saw set....................................
Long Telephone and Teiegraph Co., telepho ne connee-

tien ...............................................
Long Telephone and Telegraph Co., telephone trans-

mitter .........................................
Lowen, J. C., truck a ndiadder......... ..........
Lucas, W., load lifter.....................................
Ludwig. J. CJ., method and apparatus for teiegraphy...
Lyman, W. H., claw bar.............................
.McArthur, W. L., et ai,, machine for sharpening reaper

and mower knives .............. ..............
McDonald, P., et al., soldering tools,....................
McElhaney, D. M., et ai., harrow, clod crusher and

stalk cuiter ........................................
Macy, J. W. and V. W., hay loader...................
Maddox, W. J7., et al., adjustable reclining chiair ....
Mapes, W. R., et ai., eiectric fire alarm ...............
Marche G. N., et ai., tacking machine for iaâting boots

and sboes ................ «.........................
Marshall, T,, row-iock ...................................
Martin, J., animal feedlng binas.......................
Matheson, T. G., metallic shingle or roofiug plate...
Maxim, S., bosom board.................................
Mayer, G. H., saw pointer.............................
Mercer, F. D. & J. S., harvester.......................
Miller, A. S. & L. H., lire escape...:. ...................

op G. A. & C. H., et ai., rock drilli.................
Miliner, G. W., creamer .................................
Mîrcheil, J., et al., rock drill.............. ............

Il O.J., bed bottoml.................... .........
Montrasse L. H., me talle shingle or rojoffing plate..
Moore, E. Y., car door hanger ..........................
Morgan, R. p., raiiway rail joint ................ ......
Morgan Rail Joint Co., railway rail joint .............
Morris, G., stump and sane lifter ....................

91 G. W., thrasbing machine......................
99 W., et ai., carniage top .......................

Nash, A. F., dsiry utensl................................
Neeiy, R., et ai., hay car............................. .
New, E., spool bolder ...................................
New, J. H., spool cabinet ..............................
Newman, N., hoop fasiening..........................

te Il combined railway chair and fish plate ...
Nicholson, J. H., artificial. ear drums ................
Nye, G. H., steamn vacuum pump ............... ......
Pagé, C., et ai., journal for aie boxes ................

PoG. F., road englue ................. .... ....
Palmer, E. J., et ai., machine for applying photographie

emuision to photographie plates.................
Paimer,F.M., machine for sewing and quiiting fabries
Palmer, G. H., hay carrier and fork....................

46 W. H., machine for sewing and quiliing
fabries ............................................

Parmelee, W. G., corn and potato cuitivator and hiller
Park, R. P., rotary engins .... ... .....................
Parry, D. M., auger handle..............................
Parsonel, R. R., saw mill set werk......................

'y W. R., head and taIl saw miii dog.............
Patien, G., met.allie shingie ...........................
Psnfold, S. G, adjustable seat for buggies..............
Perkins, J. P., rose head spi kes ........................

te P. T., corner stays for trunks, etc ............
Pethick, P., cutiing apparatus for mowiug machines ...
Pettergili, P. L., loch for railway switches...........
Pettlgrsw, J., et al., treaiing vegetabie substances t0

obtain pulp for making paper, etc-.......
Pfeiffer, J., tobacoo pipe ....................... ...........
Pierce, G. H., manufacture and preparation of butter

tubs ...............................................
Poitras, J. M., snow plough ............................
Prlest, A. F., rail esarer for snow plough..............
Proteau, P., lubricating carniage ailes ................
Quinlan, W., taps for boots and shoes ..................

May, 18 85.1

r
21,553
21,422

21,501
21,512
21,503
21,455

21,367
21,385
21,450
21,386
21,452
21,457
21,549
21,530

21,548

21,549
21,443
21,361
21,522
21,431

21,571
21,557

21,422
21,538
21,447
21,424

21,547
21,499
21,559
21,393
21,432
21,520
21,542
21,566
21,416
21,360
21,416
21,411
21,393
21,354
21,550
21,550
21,373
21,528
21,533
21,526
21,394
21,355
21,439
21,519
21,500
21,572
21,479
21,484
21,470

21e546
21,545
21,357

21,545
21,466
21,347
21,569
21,483
21,353
21,454
21,544
21,558
21,459
21,485
21,388

21,568
21,505

21,871
21,562
21,465
21,423
21,564
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Rand, W. M., ftéed hopper for roling milis, etc.......
Raymond, C., embroldery att.achment for sewing ma-

chines..............................................
Rc7rolds, b. G., method of registeriug and checklug

bagizage.............................................
Richards, D. L.. car-coupiing .............................
RiLter, E. B., et ai., apparatus for the production, of

, sîphurous ncid solutions and salts ..............
lutter, E. B., apparatus and procesq for the manuface-

ture or cellulose, or paper puip, from wood fibre.
Rivet t, C., rein hoider ...................................
Roche, T. C., photographie aud sensitive paper ....
Rnbertron, W. H., rail scraper for railways ...........
Roraback, J. Y., et ai., senling device for seai iocks ..
Ross, D., et ai., automnatte greaser for greaalug tram

lu coal aud other mines ..................... ....
Rurnpel, G., tuhuit4r seamiess coilar pad ..............
Rutson, C., et ai., steam emptylng aah pan ...........
Ryan, T. & T. E., lathe tool .............................
Sanborn, A. W., medîclual comxpound..................
Saundera., A., et ai., guidlng and supportiug devicea for

doo)rs, etc ..........................................
Seaton, C. S., machine for headiug boita ... ............
Sbanty, D. B-, button.............................. 21,507
Shaw, N. T., et ai., iaytng out and embalming board...
Sheidon, H. H., removabie oven for coal and gas stoves
Siemens, F., gas iamp ....................................
Silberberg, R., manufacture of cream of tartar ....
Silberberg, R., mordanting and dyeiug good ........
Sim mous, J. P., englue governor ..................... .
Silver, E. W., drop welght lifting machine ............
Siagi". F. M., tape measure ............................
Stneil, T., e t ai., machine for applying photographie

emuision to photographic plates ..................
Smillie, G. W%., car-coupling ...............................
Smith, M. L., et ai., vehicle wtîeel.................... ..
Smit1h, P., water heater and circulator .................
Sinith, Wr. 0., sash hoider............. ................ .
Somerville, J., et ai.. gais cooking stove ... .............
St. Clair, J. O., et ai., hose coupliug .....................
St. George, P. W., street saatt and gniiey ............
Steruberger, H. S., foiding dresa piloW .................
Stone, J. H., tubular lauteru .............. ............
Stone, R., hydraulie apparatus for removing sand b trs.
Storcy, J., et al., production of compounda coutaining

uitro-cellulose......................................

21,539

21,560

21,498
21,358

21,462

21,496
21,433
21)453
21,466
21,418

21,420
21)378
~21)392
21,430
21,381

21,397
21,437
21,472
21,34 8
21,535
21,536
21,442
21,458
21,477
21,434t
21,384

21,54 6
21,523
21,352
21,475
21,540
21,409
21,531
21,401
21,491
21,389
21,490

21,4731

Tauimadge, H. H., seiflighting gas burnera ............
Terry, J., et ai., vehicie wheel ............... ..........
Thomrson, E., double carbon arc lam p,.................

"G., procesa for extracting goid and ailver
froma copper ores, oxides of copper, suanganese
ores, etc........................... .................

Thom psou, O. B., head and taîl saw miii dog........
Tiffany, J. H., vehîcee....................................
Trefry, R. P., mode of hoiating, securlng and dlacharg-

inLe an anchor .....................................
Troemner, F. W., et ai., machine for cutting sheet

metai lu ovai forma ........................ ........
Truilinger, J. C., insertible saw tooth...................
Turner, R. G., aleeve protectors ........................
Upjohn, W. E., procesa of niakiug pilla ............. ..
Van Reper, G. M., et ai., bose coupliug .................
Ward, A. F., hoop pianing machine .....................
Ward, E., ciass reglater..................................
Webber, W. H. Y., et ai., gas cooking atove............
Wenham, F. H., gas iamp...............................
Werner, C., medicinai compound........................
Wetmore, W. H., et ai., boots and shoea ..............
Wildermuth, La. F., spring bed bottom ................
Wllky, D., rubber shoes, .... ............................
Wlilliams, M. C., et ai., machine for drawlng metai

bars ......................................... .... ....
Wiliams, M. C., et al., metai drawing dog ...... ......

$y 19 il rolliug mili.....................
Wiilaon, T. B., cutI fastener and adjuster .. .............
Wilmlungton, W., method of casting car wheeia ....
Wilson, G. T., front gear for waggoua ..................
Wilson, J1., tobacco pipe cleaner .........................
Wilson, S. S., hay fork...................................
Wilson, W. V., et ai., production of compounds con-

talulng nitro-celluloae ... ............... ..........
Woodbury, S. H., device for sbieldtng and guarding set

acrews lu pulieya ..................................
Woodward, E., tacklng machine for laating boots and

shoes............................. ..................
Worthington, C. C., direct acting englue ...............
W right, W. H., ahaftpacklng for car axle.... ........
Wyant, J. E. & E. M., curtain fixture....... ».........
Young, T. G., et ai., treatiug- vegetable substances ln

order to obtalu pulp for maklLg paper, etc ....
Ziun, H. M., doubletree dlevIs............................
Zim mer, S., apparatus for gathering liquid tnanure.....
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21,555
21,352
21,408

21,469
21,353
21,508

21,376

21,372
21,471
21,573
21,517
21,531
21,506
21,527
21,409
21,404
21,374
21,45 1
21,567
21,552

21,383
21,382
21,39 1
21,403
21,486
21,375
21,402
21,444

21,473

21,537

21,547
21,363
21,495
21,509

21,563
21,362
21,556


